
Index Weather 'Kihndling' Evert wins 
'lIWltfdll'll"nll!nt . lC--6C Scar boll'd ................ 28 

The Gr g Klhn Band'i 
perform nee at the Fall 
Kick-off dded fuel to the 
week nd IIr , but the 
audience b r Iy w rmed up 
to th Ir performane . 
P.g.1C 

Second-seeded Chrl, Evert 
Lloyd rallied to defeat 
Bonnie Gadusek, 8-4, 8-0, In 
Monday', fourth round of 
the U.S. Open In New York. 
P.g. 18 

5/\ Sporta ............... 1B- 88 
TV loday .................... 2C 
Unlver Ity ................... ,,/\ 
Vlewpoln ................. 7" 

It will be lunny today with a high In the low 70 . 
Clear tonight with a low around 60. Sunny 
Wednesday with a high In the low 70s 
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culty photocopying practices may be illegal 
Am ric n A. SOCI tlon of Pubh hers 
saw th . , I think th y would be found 
to be in VIOl lion." 

Art build l1li. Tilt wood I. btlng IIttd 10 mike I chllr lor I 
tclllptll' CI I rrltnd or My Iy'l It In .nd ht w 
c Int .... wood . 

tudrnt • conveni ncl' ." . ald Tom 
Doh rty. teaching a. \. tanl who or
d red photocopi collection of 
rl'adinlls for hi Am rican Valu . cl s 
last prinR. " lot of stud nts find It 
difficult to drag th m. Iv to th 
library. 0 w order copi for lhem." 

B au professors put copi or 
re ding. on rellerv*, at the UI M in 
Library. ~Iud nl are nol required to 
buy th material. Doherty added. 

STUDENTS AGREED that beln, 
ubi to read cour e materials at bomt 
I. U convl'ni nee. "I like It wh n they 
take readmgs to I copy ~rvl«." said 
B rb LaRue, who commut to JOWl 

ity d lIy to work on her Ph.D. in ac
counting." lnee lUve In Cedar Rapids 
It·s hard for me to II t to the library. 
Thi way I don 't have to stand and copy 
them my if." 

See Cop)', peo- e 

More vacancies, lower rents 
make apartment market 'healthy' 
By Dawn Ummel 
Ch f Reporter 1984 Average rent rates 

EHicl.ncy .................... ................. ............................... ...... $21. 

On .. b~room .................................. .. .. .................... ........... 1212 

Two-bedroom ......................................................... ............ 13" 

Three-bedroom .................................................................. $531 

Four·bedroom .................................................................... $Sn 

1984 Average vacancy rates 
'" 

0".'.11 .......................................................... _ ........ " ........ " .... 5% 

Within limit of Pentaer •• t ................................................... 2."% 
I 

Cor.lv1I1 . ............................................................................. e.e% 

01 ,,,-,,,o.b lid 

vai lab Illy or 

n s hope lounge hfe really is 'temporarY' 

• 
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~!~fly .~~.?~~ent results in $350:,?~~',~1~,~,~,~ 
War games start In Europe 

BONN - NATO and WarB{lw Pact forces 
began two months of rival autumn war games 
Monday In a giant test of almost one-third of a 
million troops that could face each other In a 
divided Europe. ' 

About 80,000 troops participating in "Shield 
84," the biuest East bloc fan maneuver In sll 
years, took the field in Czechoslovakia as 
58,000 British troops crOssed the English 
Channel to join in NATO's even larger 
., AutUmn Forge" exercise, which will 
eventually involve more than 250,000 troops, 
17,000 of those U.S. 

U.S. mercenaries shot down 
Two American mercenaries were killed in 

the crash of a rebel helicopter that WII sbot 
down over Nicaragua during a raid on a 
Nicaraguan military camp, Sen. Patrick 
Moynihan disclosed Monday. Nicaragua 
lodged a protest with the Slate Department. 

In Washington, MoynIhan, a New York 
Democrat, said he had been Informed by the 
CIA that two Americans were aboard the 
helicopter, but the agency denied that they 
were on the CIA's payroll. Moynihan said "the 
best guess" was that they were free-lance 
mercenaries. 

Flood victims, police clash 
SEOUL, South Korea - Hundreds of angry 

flood victims clashed with police In Seoul 
Monday in a violent protest to demand 
compensation for homes damaged in the most 
severe storm to hit South Korea in 12 yeara. 

The . protesters were among 80,000 people 
driven out of their bomes Sunday when 211 
inches of rain caused the Han River to bunt 
through a drainage channel and flood a va.t 
residential area in western Seoul, killin, at 
least 86 people and injuring 103. 

Unions vote to back miners 
BRIGHTON, England - Brilain'. 10-

million-member Trades Union Congress voted 
overwhelmingly Monday to support striking, 
coal miners in a move that COIl1d bring the 
country to the verge of its first general strike 
in 58 years. 

With a show of hands, the cheering 1,200 
delegates to the TUC's aMual conference 
voted to give " total support" lo the National 
Union of Miners in its five-montho()ld strike by 
barring movement of coal and 011 across picket 
lines at power stations and factories. 

Military closes magazines 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Chile's military 

government Monday closed two opposition 
magazines on the eve of a tWHay mass 
protest organized by political parties seeking a 
return to democracy. 

Police seized this week's editions of 
"Cauce" and "Analisis" magazines after a 
court closed both publications for five editions 
on charges of inciting anti-government 
protests. 

Israeli parties seek 'miracle' 
TEL AVIV, Israel - Israel's two major 

political blocs scrambled to sbore up support 
for their respective coalitions Monday amid 
the threat of new elections brought on by their 
failure to agree to a national unity 
government. 

Israeli television said "only a miracle" 
could bring about a unity government after the 
Labor Party and Llkud bloc leaders railed lo 
reach agreement on the issues or Jewish 
settlements on the West Bank and the politici 
of rotating the prime minister's Job. 

Chicagoan wins LottoJackpot 
CHICAGO - A ZS-yearo()ld Chicago printer 

who bought only a single ,I ticket showed up 
with a beaming smile Monday lo claim the f40 
million Illinois J,olto jackpot, the bluest 
single lottery prize in the world. 

Michael E. Wittkowlki will receive a check 
for $1.55 million in four to six weeks, the first 
of 20 annual payments. The lottery withholds 
22.5 percent lrom major prizes lo cover 
federal and slate income lal. 

Quoted ... 
Most of the decisions about nuclear weapons 
are made in America. Americana can make 
the difference. 

-Ulrich Herbeck, I 1l-year-old Wilt 
German, one of 15 "peace pilgrim," walking 
acroll the country to protllt U.S. nudear 
arml policl ... S .. .tory, page 3A. 
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Stall Writer courts responded May 18 to an alarm from 
National Audio Service, Ltd, Sit S. Gilbert 
St. , and saw Blnfield leavl"l the area 
where a window had been broken out of !he 
door of the bu iness. 

. A _,000 lawsuit was filed Friday in 
Johnson County District Court against an 
Iowa County man as the result of an 
automobile accident two years ago. 

. Clara 1. Yoder of rural Wellman, Iowa , 
charged Gerald William Newberry of rural 
North English, Iowa, with negligent opera
tion or his automobile on U.S. Highway 1 
near the Iowa City city limits Sept. I, 1982. 

According to the suit, Yoder was driving 
southwest on the highway when New
berry's car allegedly attempted to turn left 
in front of her car and caused a collision 
near the driveway of Old Capitol Motors. 

Yoder i!l. accusing Newberry of failing to 
maintain a proper lookout, failing to yield 
to oncoming traffic and failing to drive in a 
safe, prudent and reasonable manner. 

As a result of the accident, Yoder claims 
she suffered head and leg injuries and 
severe injuries to her neck and back . She is 
asking for f3!i0 ,OOO as compensation for the 
damage to her automobile, medical bills, 
loss of income and physical and emotional 
pain and suffering. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Specl.1 to The Daily Iowan 

A man jogging westbound on Melrose 
Street exposed himself to a teenage girl 
early Saturday morning, according to Iowa 
Clty police. 

The girl was standing near Westgate and 
Emerald streets when the man came runn
ing down the road, swerved in front of her 
and exposed himself to her. 

He was described as white, about 5-loot-
7, approximately 25 years old with brown 
curly hair, slightly over ear length. He 
wore yellow or gold pants and a white T
shirt. 

Report: Connie Benson, 1841 Sterling Ct., 
reported to Iowa City pOlice that her two 
children were followed from a convenience 
store et First and Muscatine avenues by two 
males In their late 205 SundBY evening . 

The two men were allegedly using 8 phone In 
the store when they entered their car and 
began following the two children who were 
riding bikes. The children were followed to 

Metro briefs 
School board candidates 
address election issues 

Iowa City residents can question the live 
candidates for the Iowa City School Board 
at "Meet the Candidates Night " 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the City High 
School Auditorium. 

The candidilles vying for lhree chool 
board seats in the Sept. 11 election - Cra ig 
Gjerde, Michael Goldberg , Randall 
Jordison, Irene Pelsang and Kathy 
Pennlngroth - will field questions from a 
moderator and members of the audience. 

The event is sponsored by the Iowa City 
School District Parents' Organization . 

Downtown skate violators 
could pay up to $20 fine 

If the police catch you roller- katlng 
through downtown Iowa City - breaking a 
city ordinance recently amended to ban 
that practice - you need not plan to ell 
your skates to pay the fine. 

Although the skating violation is 
claSSified as a simple mt demeanor, 
punishable by a maximum fine of $100 or 

Postscripts 

Announcements 
"Learning at Lunch" program will present two 
111m., Torment 01 Beethoven and Mozart and 
HI. Mu.lc, at noon In the Boyd Tower West 

• • • 
Nghia Quang Le, It, m E. Washington 

St. , was given a deferred judgment Friday 
in Johnson County District Court aCter 
pleading guilty last June lo a charge of 
lascivious acts with a child. 

Le was originally charged with third
degree sexual a buse April 2 after a IS-year
old girl told police she had sexual relations 
with Le "against her will" at Mark IV 
Apartments, 2626 Bartelt Road. The charge 
was subsequently reduced lo lascivious 
acts with a child. 

Judge Thomas Horan of the 6th Judicial 
District placed Le on two years probation 
and ordered him to pay court costs and at
torney's fees. 

• • • 
Daren C. Binfield, ZO, 47 VlIlley St. , was 

given a deferrel1 judgment Friday In 
Johnson County District Court, after 
pleading guilty July 12 to a charge of 
second-degree burglary. 

Mercer Park where they were able to elude the 
two men. 

The driver was described as white, with short 
dark hair, wearing black corduroy pants, while 
the passenger was described al white. with 
long blond hair and waarlng blue painter pants. 

They were driving a large. dark green car 
with no license plate. In front or In back. 

Report: A UI woman reported to police that I 
group of four to five peopla, one wearing I 
green hospital Shirt, was trying to gain entry 
through her South Dodge apartment window 
early Friday morning. 

Iowa City police also found evIdence of wIn
dow tampering at other apartments In the com
plex. 

Arrest: Burke Britton, 18, of 804 N. Dubuque 
SI. Apt. 1. was arrested Sunday evening for not 
possessing a driver's IIcenH, vIolation of 
driver's license restriction and failure to .top It 
stop sign after his motorcycle cOllided with a 
vehicle driven by Colin James Andre, 38, of 31 
CarOlina Ct. 

Iowa City police reports state the front of 
Britton's motorcycle collided with the left rear 
of Andre's Mazda Rx-7 at North Dodge and 

Imprisonment not exceeding 30 days, a city 
official says judges probably won't throw 
the book at violators. 

"I would expect a magistrate to Impose a 
fine in the range of $~-'ZO for said 
violation, " A sistant City Attorney David 
Brown stated Friday in a letter to Iowa 
City Councilors. 

"Since this Is not a scheduled violation," 
where the Iowa Legislature has e tabU hed 
a set fine , "a magistrate has discretion 
regarding the amount or the fine," Brown 
stated. 

The council passed the ban on roller 
skates and skaleboards earlier this 
summer in response to people complaining 
about high-speed skaters cruising through 
the downtown business district. 

CPR certification dates 
set in Johnson County 

The Jonnson County Committee lor 
CitIZen CPR has announced area 
certification and recertification courses for 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 

Courses will be held at the American Red 
Cross Sept. 11 and 1S; UI Hospitals and 

LObby of University HOIpltail. 
On Camp". IntervIew r ... lratlon meeting will 
be held at 4 p.m. In Phlillpl Hall Room 100. 
Sponsored by the UI Placement 0fIk:e. 
Campailln for NuelM' Dlaa,mament group will 

The records state Blnfleld lOld poUc h 
was attempting to break InlO the buildln,. 

Judge Thomas Horan of the 6th Judlcl~ 
District placed BlnCield on two yean 
probation and ordered him to pay t50 in 
restitution to National Audio Service. 

• • • 
Scott A lan Jenkins, 22, of Iowa City, 

made an Initial appearance In Johnson 
County District Court Friday on a charge 01 
third-degree criminal ml chief. 

According to the poUce r port flied with 
the court, Jenkin i accused of breakln, 
the rear window of a IMl Toyota owned by 
Miguel Dlaz at 100 S. Clinton I., early Fri
day morning. The report state two polil'e 
officers heard the lila break and saw 
Jenkins running from the area of the clr. 

Jenkins was apprc:hended by police and 
the report tates he admitted to them he 
broke the window. Police also char eel 
J nkin with public Intoxication. 

Brown Street 
Damage to Britton'. motorcycle II ""meted 

at $150, while damage 10 Andre'. vehIcle. es
timated at $1 ,000. 

Cited: Ken Bland , 23, of 11128 f SI was tiled 
for public Into_lcatlon by low. City police .t 
Mayflower Residence Hall I,te Saturday even· 
Ing. 

Clled: Steve Orr. 33, RR I. Lone Tree, w 
cited by low. City police for public Intoxlcahon 
early Sunday morn ng It HOllywood', livern. 
1134 S. Gilbert St 

Report: Man Corso, 44 Hilltop Trlliet Coun. 
was riding his bicycle at "04 S GUbert SI 
when his front tire fell 011 caUllng h m to 10M 
control of his bike end faU to the grOUnd 

An ambulance was called and CorIO was 
treated for head tr.uma 

Theft: Doug Lav Ie and Steve Lenoch repor
ted $ 150 to $200 In cash and cllec • "".e 
stolen from Leo', Standard. 130 N. ""buq"e. 
friday evening 

Cited: Daniel CUrrico. 111. of 4310 Mayflowtr 
and Jennifer Reuter, 111 of W215 H "'_e 
cited 'or public Intox cetlOn Mrty Sundlt mor
ning by Iowa City poltce. 

Citizen support group 
helps Ottumwa man 

mMt et 7 p.m. In tha Union NortII...awn 
Room. • 
Card a.ctlon of the Homecoming CoII_ • 
mHt In t~ Cnam"try.8otlny BI/'kllflg Aoom 
300 at 7 p.m. 

.. ---_ .. _, 
I DO TWO LOADS I 
I AT REGULAR PRICE, I 
I GET A THIRD LOAD 

• 52 Washers 

I FREEl I With This Coupon I 
I Choice of Top- or Front-Loaderl

J One Coupon Per Customer, -------1218 5tb Street 
Coralville 

• Single Load Dryers 
For Delicates 

• Double Load Dryers ' 
(for fast drying) 

• Cool, Cool, Cool 
• Wash Club Cards 
• Drop Off Laundry 

351-9102 1, _: ..... 1M! t ... CIIiIIIIIMI ...... antr. 
... ",",." Out 01 ..... : 110-1 ...,...,: .... 1 
..., III a; 1'0-I11III"* .............. ,., . 

. 

Are you lookIng lor a way to g.' Involv.d 
In the Hghl .g.'n t 'h. In .nlty of lhe 

nuc/Hr arm flC 1 

The C..., ..... for 
DI..........-nt(CN 

meets tonight at 7 p,m. In tht 

NORTHWESTERN ROOM, 
IOWA MEMORIA UNION, 

Join usl Together we can 
maKe 8 difference. 

PREPA OR 
THEFUTU E 

IOWA BOOK 
~CfOll from ola c.pIfOI 



l Metro 
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=ytog=.t1nvo!!! ... I Iowa Illinois fights new city fee; 
::co;"YO'." utility users might pay $8 million 

mmel ... 
IS-year contract . which Impoaea no 
franchl f on the company. explr. next 
month. 

The (ranch! f "I, the main point of 
cont ntlon betw n the city and tbe 
utility." McDonald Mid. 

Jan n', memo came In r ponte to quea
t OIIJ railed In Hoocerweli·. letter that 
a kfCI whethe{ the city could "Impote a 
(ranch , wblcb elceed1 the COlt 01 ad
mlnlltr tlon." and alao exempt certain 
CUltom 1'1 from payln, Increued utility 
rat that will llnance the 'ranchile fee . 

In addition, Hooterw Ii alked If the 
franchl f could be removed from th 
'ranchl e Illefment If the fee were 
chall naed In court. 

If the r venue .eneratfCI by the 1 percent 
fran hi e' llCeMS tbe city', ad
mlni tr t Cottl. Janaen IIld the city 
plans to u the extra money to "promote 
Ind support enerlY conlerYltion 
Pf'OII' rna." 

P ace march passes throug.h city 
caU for 
D.C .• by 

exceeded th h Id In th United late . 
He specifically mention on We t Ger
man march in which 300.000 people jOined 
tog tber to form a "human chain" thai 

retched frIO mil . 
How v r. Herbeck admitted he did not 

become involved in prot ting U.S. nuclear 
arms policies unlil he was " in plred by a 
,roup of American pe Cl' pilgrim walkln, 
ICross Europe." 

WINGL AND H rbee arrtved In low 
City Thursday - before th other walk rs 
- nd t part in an anU-Re n rally on 
\be Pen crest Althou h th Y pot at lh 
political rally. both downplayed th impor
tance of th I I n on th Untted tat • 
0\1 raU Duel r ann poll I . 

Swingl lded the crowd of about 400 
people atendmg th raUy [or Imply "y. II· 
In JOlla at each oth r" and n t r IIzlng 
"wbat you aU know. ear oln 10 blo 
ourselves up b lh Y r 2000 " 

" rr.hkmg Europe a nud r-f zon is 
the only ch nee we hay ... • In 1 told th 
crowd. 

DORM N 

The Dally Iowan - 10WI City. 10WI - Tu •• dlY. September 4. 1M4 - p ... IA 

Availabl from The School of 
Reli ion 

32:163 Introduction to Bioethlc. 
Sl'ct. 1 1:30 TTh .5 GilH 

l' t. 2 3: 0-5 :20 M 311 NB 
"lstrudor: Dr. Edw",d Llurrm"" 

32:150 ontemporary Iliun in 
Religion 

I u In lude: pluralism and rcumrnl.m. 
Ih rol of womrn. nuclear war and 

del rr nce. the ri of the religiou, .. new 
ri I'll.' th Int rpr I tian of ICrlpture. 

9:30 TIh N219 lC 
Inslruelo,: Dr. Edward LAa,man 

• 

"Did you know?" 
• We /'1111 t"ml,,"" & mo'em. tlull "" /ICC'" 

Wee. 
• W, now" "", LSO & U"iv",11y p.,rclta, 

ord,,. 

• We hllv, th, com,,/'" A""" Ii", 
• We h,lve IBM dl.1e drlv" m,mor¥ cltlpI, 

& olh,r IIce",orl". 
• W, hllv, t~t Pllnll'o,,/c porlllb" 

ompuler (18M ,0m"I1I1&") /" . 'ocle. 

The DENONstrable Difference 

. 
I 

-WARRANTY-
Components 

Turntables 
Receivers 

Amps 
Tuners 

Cassette Decks 

DENON components. 
They're built to last 

DENON 

4 years 
3 years 
3 year' 
1 years 
2 years 

And lasL.and last...and last. .. 

'iliit. II .I~'II~'" 
409 klltkWOOO AVE . • 13&-9S0S 

Competition 

1 year 
2 years 
2 years 
2 years 
1 year 

MoO\. , Thl/, .. : 10 .. 
'\1ft .. .... td . ' ''1 10:)0.6 

~tu,cU 10 .. 5 00 

Your Choice 9.99 
Casual shirt savings spree for women 5.99bJ~ 200/0 to 400/0 off 

500/0 off 
USA I action IPPIrel. 

,·· ........ OI .. OI~~ 

Ong .... 

..... 10 .... 
......... 11 119 I •• 

INrI • I 4 119 r." 
IhOtt ....... . It .. .. 

...... 1 • • r .• 

Our entire line of accent rugs. 
H r Ih floorplan C 00 Iyl Irorn I.' I 10 
conlemporary from our ""r hne 01 plUlh ru In a 
rllnbow of I h d Irom I 10 tI hI nd bold 
!'ere.n' ... oil r.pre •• nt. ,n'"9' 6n '.9ular prlC .. 

Sale 
$79 
Reg. $99. 12" 
(meas. diag.) 
black and white 
portable TV 
with AC/DC 
capabllitle 
*1045 

Sale 
21.99 
Reg. 26.99. 
Brooks' men' or 
women's running 
shoe has nylon 
mesh upper, suede 
toe. 
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University ' DON'T TAKE CHANCES LET I City 

'1ECIiNiGRAplics .iooo---oI 

:UI Student Senate fights apathy HELP YOU WITH THAT SPECIAL PROJECT 

By Marcia FeSten 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

• Although th.' UI student government 
~pends $12,5 million of U( students' 
money each year, it appears much of 
the UI student body is unaware of how 
thl~ money is being spent and who is 
spt'nding it. 

This apathy was apparent in an infor
m,lI survey conducted by Tbe Dally 
luwan last week in whlcb about three
fourths of the students Interviewed 
were unaware de the senate's ac
tivities, 

"Many students don't realize the extent to 
which the student government is influencing 
the .university by representing them," says UI 
Vice President for Ac~demic Affairs Philip 
Hubbard. "I think all of us, including the 
student leaders, would like to get a greater 
turnout 'at the student elections," 

What It comes down to is no one (stu
dents) really care and it 's a tough 
th\l1g to fight," 

HOWEVER, Senate President 
Lawrence Kltsmiller is optimistic that 
an upcoming special election to fill six 
to eight opening positions in October 
will bring the senate higher visibility to 
students . 

Kitsmiller also feels that a voter 
registration drive being launched by 
student government will help establish 
one-to-one contact with the student 
body. . -

• Typesetting • Resumes /'. 
• Color Xerox • Offset Printing • 
• Fast Copies • Binding 
With Technlgraphlcs you're on a roll 
Plaza C.ntr. On. • Iowl City 
Free Parking with Plrk & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon"Frl, 8-8, SIt. 1()'2 

2011 11t Ave, • Cor 
FrH P rklllg 

338-8274 
Mon.·Frl, H , t 1()'2 

"People view the Student Senate as 
rather ineffeclual - I know ( do," said 
UI senior David Klumpp. "Student 
Ilroups don't matter Ihat much, People 
are here to get a career and move on." 

" I don't really care," said UI senior 
John Enright. 

Most students questioned knew the 
ba~ic purpose behind the student 
st'nate but could not name their 

ment is influencing the university by 
representing them," said VI Vice 
President fol' Academic Affairs Philip 
Hubbard , "J think all of us , Including 
the student leaders, would like to get a 
greater turnout at the student elec-

' tions, " 
Last year's voter turnout was about 

IS ,percent of the student body, com
pared to an 'average 11-13 percenttu r
nout in the past, said Joel Mintlcr, 
senate treasurer. The more controver
sial the issues, the better the turnout , 
he added . 

.. [ know we, as a party running, try 
and get the issues out, We are 
somewhat limited in finances though," 
Mintzer said. 

The enate still hopes more UI stu
dents will get involved In student 
government projects. 

.. It's my philosophy that if you do 
your job correctly and work for the stu
dents, they will begin to care," Mintzer 
said. " But this won't happen overnight. 
You need a long-term conviction 
from people in senate who, in the long 
run , are really dedicated to doinjl; that. 

The student goverment is responsi
ble for distributing money that they 
are allocated from mandatory student 
fees and voicing tudent opinions with 
the U( administration , Iowa 
Legislature and state Board of 
Regents . 

"Over the years, starting with Viet
nam protests - and they were cer
tainly uplront on that one - as they 
have been on tuition increases and 
salaries, they have been very promI
nent on the issues," saId State Rep, 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

Music 
"SALE ... 

senators or tell what they do. . 

"MANY STUDENTS don't realize 
the extent to which the student govern-

Foreign writers welcomed 
to UI at.'Sunday reception 
By Karen Burns 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

The U[ (nternalional Writing Program welcomed 
mort' than 30 foreign poets, playwrights, novelists 
and journalists to Iowa City Sunday night at a 
rcc<'pllon-<iinner party, 

For many writers, this is their first visit to 
Amerira, but the international food and music at tbe 
re<'cption was designed to make them feel at home. 

Tht'y have come to the UI for three months of 
writin!,: , lecturing and reading as part of The Inter
national Writing Program, which was founded by 
poet Paul Engle and his wife Hualing Nieh in 1968. 

" Each year the chemistry (of the people ) is di e
fprent ," co-program assistant Rick Knupfer said, 
" but when I met the first person to arrive at the air
port I knew this would be a beautiful year." 

described it as "a jungle of merchandise with too 
much to choo. fro m." 

Despite the shopping experiences , many of the 
writers had pra ise for Iowa City. 

"Wr iters, who have come for the program, fall in 
love with th\,! plal'e and people and decide to stay, 
like me, II Egyptaan poet and fiction writer Dr, Hani 
ElkCld i said. 

Elkadi saId in recent YC'lrs the program has drawn 
more writers from third world countries whose 
vi ews of Arneril'a are clouded by negative 
propaganda 

"Mo"t 01 the people who VIsi t here change their 
minds about America, go home and wrIte about the 
new face of America in a po illve way" he said. 

At the reception, the writers showed wide varia
tion in their command of Engli h, ome speaking 
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At the reception , writers who never mel were 
sharing personal anecdotes and political ideas from 
their countries. 

fluently and some haltingly through interpreters. ~~~M'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Many had studied EnglJ h intensely for several 
months before coming here. 

MAN V SHARED THE experience of grocery shop
ping here. Rolf Aggestam, Swedish poet and editor, 

Th, ' visitors showed mterest in the AmericCln 
cul lUrp Clnd sampled It by drinki ng Coca Cola and 
munchmg Doritos at the welcome party. , 
5 

Your Style 
Express it more often, visit Ja's. 

Offering "Indian Earth" make-up 
consultations and applications, facial waxing, advanced permmg technique 
specialists, corrective haireolor specialist, creative cuts and free consultations. 

Boot 
Vocabulary 
Soft 
Slouchy 
Scrunchy 
Sophisticlltion 
Cropped 
Gather, 
Cinched 
Cl4ffable 
Chunky 
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Jean aear'. Salon 
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FLORIDA PLANT SALE 

, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIO 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Tues .• Sept. 4 thru Thur ' r Sept. 6 
10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIREC 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1 - 2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging 8 sket 
Norfolk I I od Pm 
Scheffl ra 
Hawaiian Sc 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored BY' 

Public Relations Student Society of Americ 
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Jo " Down ' . e:o-OWMf 01 The IIgnIhop 01 dow of the recently opened Vito', Rn"urlnt on 
Coralville, ppll I bIle: outline on ttl, front win- the ped .. trlln mill In downtown low. Clly. 

New 
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alian eatery features 
urn-of-century decor 

HE WORLD 

IT! 
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01 C/assifieds bring fast results 
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~ Organizational Meeting 
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6112 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
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14 killed in South African rioting 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) 

Riotcrs rampaged through six black 
townships Monday, burning houses, cars 
and churches as <\ new constitution that 
b~ rs blacks from power went Into effect. At 
Ira . t 14 people were killed, including a 
deputy mayor hacked to death and set 
uhlazc. 

Rioting continued Into the evening, wi~ 
police guarding ambulances as they ven
t uJ'cd into the communities south and east 
or Johanne burg. 

Hospital sources at Sebokeng township 
ncar Sharpeville, where the heaviest 
rioting erupted, said 200 people had come 
ror treatment and of those,13~ were admit
ted, six of them in critical condition. 

Police spokesman Lt. Henry Beck said 
his office knew of 37 injured, but said the 
toll cou ld be "much higher." 

The rioters burned houses, cars and 
churches, stoned vehicles and buildings and 
looted shops in the townships of Shar
peville , Boibateng, Sebokeng, Evaton, 
Bophelong and Tembisa. 

BECK SAID one victim included Sam 
Diamini, deputy mayor of Sharpevllle, who 
was hacked to death and his body set afire 
on the steps of his house. Witnesses said he 
had shot at two black youths. 

Esau Mahlatsi, the chairman of tbe 
Lekoa Town Council near SharpeviJIe, also 
was killed, Beck said. . 

Police confirmed two people died when 
their autos were set on fire. Previously, 
authorities said three people died In car 
bombing. 

South AfrIcan television quoted police as , 
saying they "were on some occasions for
ced to use live ammunition" to disperse 
crowds of as many as 4,000 people. 

"Ten of them (the rioters) were killed in 
police countermeasures and four were 
killed by the rioters themselves," Beck 
said . 

The violence was South Africa 's worst 
this year. 

RESIDENTS OF the townships said the 
riots were triggered by plans to raise rents 
and as part of yearlong protests against 
government education policies for blacks 

under South Africa's system of strict racial 
segregation, apartheid. L 

A new governmental system took rffect 
in Cape Town as former Prime Minister 
Pieter W. Botha was named acting state 
president. It was the first step to imple
ment a new constitution which bars blacks 
from power while giving Asians and people 
of mixed race a limited parliamentary role. 

Under the constitution which took effect 
at midnight Sunday, South Africa now will 
be ruled primarily by a 17S-member white 
Parliament. A 4O-member Indian parlia
ment and an SO-member chamber for South 
Africans of mixed race will have a voice In 
some matters concerning their groups. 

THE NATION'S 22 million blacks will 
remain shut out of the political process. 

In Johannesburg, a bomb explosion tore 
through the regional offices of the Depart· 
ment of the Interior. Four passersby were 
injured by flying glass. No one claimed 
responsibility, but the outlawed African 
National Congress in the past has claimed 
responsibility for bombings around the 
country. 
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Guidelines for classroom copying were 
developed by educators, publishers and 
authors to define the obscure "fair use" 
eopyright exemption commonly claimed by 
teachers. Fair use allows copying without 
permission from or payment to the 
copyright owner where the use is for non
profit educational purposes and the copy 
docs not compete with the original work. 

The se guidelines, which outline 
" minimally reasonable" copying 
procedures for educators, do not appear in 
a 1978 rederal copyright law but ate in
tluded in the House Judiciary Committee 
report on the bill. 

ACCORDING TO the guidelines, a 
tcaeher may not, without permission from 
the copyright owner, make multiple copies 
or : 

• Works composed of periodicals and 
books that form anthologies, even if they 
are sold to students at or beiow cost; 

• An excerpt from a prose work of more 
lhan L,OOO words or LO percent of the entire · 
work, whichever is less; 

• More than nine works per semester; 
• Works to be used more than one term. 
But educators still find the law confusing. 

"Because of the complexity and vagueness 
of the laws, people don't understand the 
rules. They give up and hope that nothing 
goes wrong and that they don't get in trou
ble," said Jeff Smith, a VI journalism in
structor who taught a unit on copyright law 
JO his Legal and Ethical Issues in Com
munications course last spring. Smith of
ferred a reading packet to students for that 
dass . 
Tre~, e ~ecomm~rv;ls professors plan 

course materials f~t enough in advance 
that they can cont~ct the copyright owner 
for permission to u e the articles. 

SAVE AT ELEK·TEK 

The question is who would pay for such 
permission. 

"NOBODY WOULD assume respon
sibility for covering the permission cost if 
we went through the proper channels," said 
John Raeburn, djrector of the American 
Studies program. (f professors had to pay 
the fees out of their own pockets, he said, 
the price of reading packets would have to 
be passed on to students. 

"I really don't think anybody's getting 
ripped off here because this is 
educationally valid," Raeburn said. "We're 
not really harming anyone's interest, but 
there is some principle involved." 

Trease also questioned the legality of 
commercial copy shops making profits 
from educational materials. Copyright law 
stipUlates that no charge above the actual 
cost of production can be made to the stu
dent. 

"I don't think they're operating much dif
ferently than the copy centers at NYU," he 
said of Zephyr. 

But Brian Mills, Zephyr's manager, said 
that because selling the reading packets is 
only one of the business's services it would 
be difficult to show that particular item is 
making money. 

MOST PROFESSORS order their copied 
course material from Zephyr because of 
the busines 's advertising, its quick service 
and convenient location, the teachers said. 
Zephyr mails brochures advertising its 
"Professor Publishing Plan" to about 350 
professors before each new term. 

"I heard about Zephyr by word-of· 
mQuth," Do~erJy said. "'~hat '$ whefl~ the . 
otller T.A.s were takin~ their'lJrinting, so 
that's where I took mine." 

Although the Ul's Copy Center Service 

takes about two weeks to produce an 
average-sized order of bound materials, its 
price is lower than that of the commercial 
copy shops. A book of reprinted readings 
that would cost $10.65 at Zephyr would cost 
no more than $5.00 at the VI copy centers, 
'Copy Center Supervisor Marjorie Kline 
said . 

"The work we do is only for the univer
sity," Kline said. "We don't do any work 
whatsoever for profit." 

U ni ver ity Copy Center Service ~ffers 
duplicating and collating services on ready
to-print materials at nine campus ioca
tions, including Van Allen Hall, Medical 
Laboratories and the Main Library. 

WHILE SOME PROFESSORS are un
aware of the university copy service, 
others said they don't use it because of slow 
service and because they fear a university
backed copy service is more particular 
about legalities. 

"I 'm sure they're more particular about 
copyright laws," Doherty said. 

Smith cites the gap between law and 
human nature as the reason professors con
tinue to use copying practices they suspect 
to be illegal. 

"What we're talking about is a legal 
system, and the laws don't always punish 
those who Violate them," he said . 
"Copyright laws are particularly difficult 
to enforce because the copyright holders 
find it unprofitable to sue infringers." 

But some Ul professors are worried their 
luck may run out. 

"It makes me a little nervous, It Raeburn 
said about reprinting done by the American 
tu!lies de.partment.. 

. "smith said, • 'I may get out of the bUSiness 
of doing it anymore - I'm not sure it's 
worth it." 
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Mam
mography 
can detect 

breast 
cancers even 

I 

smaller than 
the hand 
can feel. 

Low-dose breast x·ray, 
mammography, i giving hop!' 
Ihal the leldina ,ause of 
cancer deaths In -.omen will 
be: yreatly diminished . 

We urge -.omen wilhoul 
ymploms of breast CI",er, 

aa 3S to 39, 10 have I)IIC 

mammogram ror the record, 
women 40 to 49 10 have a 
mammogram every I to 2 
years. a9d women 50 and 
ooef, one a year. Brcut .elf· 
e~amlnallon Is lllQ an impor
tant health habit end shoUld 
be practiced monthly. Alk 
your local C.nctr SocltlY for 
rree leancl$ on both subjects. 

The A merfcln CadCtf 
Socitl~ wa.nlS you 10 k._. 
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¥ounke,. .nd Dexter .re 
proud to bring vou a 
elallic 'all klek·off for 
your prime tim •• ahead. 
You'll get great footage 
when you slip on a pair 01 
leather penny or tassel 
loafere. Brown or black, 
sizes 7 to 9 narrow, or 5 Iii 
to 9, 10 medium. And 
you'll be yards ahead with 
our value prlce. 28 ,95. 
Reidy ... "hike" , .. to 
Younke,., wherelhe 
Icllon I •. 

28.95 

~' 
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See your Jostens representati\fl 

Date: Sept. 4-7 nme: lOam·2pm 
Place: IMU Bookstore 

If your future involves getting 
an education, the last thing you 
need to worry about is how to 
finance that ambition. Hi"s Bank 
offers guaranteed student loans 
to help you with no interest 
and no payments while you're 
in school. 
Six months after you've com-

Hills Bank 
HILL. I.wa CITY 

ItTrult Co. 
ClULIILLI 

...... "IIC 
MORnt UIIIITY 
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Casting-an eye over the Review 
8y Mlch •• 1 aalch 

Ttl. I. IIIe Ilr.t 01 • two part aerlet on Th. 
HNkeyl RevIW. Tilt eonclullon Will IP. 
pttrINtdMld Y 

Guest 
opinion 

No doubt Dou,all'l allliety wal 
enulnely Celt: whelMr It II actually 

warranted i. anotber mltter. ODe can 
a&rte with DoUCln that the mockinl 
tones of which be compl.alns are not es
pee ally conducive to fOltmn, mutllll 
r peet betwten the Ubenl and conser
vative communities, a necftllty (or 
ienulOe diaJocue and debate on the 
plane or ldeis. 

UNFORTUNATELY, civility Is 
i1y lost in the pa Ion o( pohtlcal 

debate. and certainly the risk 01 a 
provocabve and brttty Ityle ia the 0c
caSional overlndulcence 

On th other hand, Doupn's more 
than faint u estion that the tones he 
fi obJectionabl actually translate 
loto IIdIavlon by readers of Tbe 
Ha keye Rev a Pl'OpOS1tioa Ulat 
I not upported by any evideftce 01 
which I am aware. 
n is nolaurprisln& thai Douaan, aDd 

before him, have petiUooed the 
UI to find ways to limit the clrcvlatioa 
of the Revi . What is surpriJlnc aftd 
dl ppoinbn,. that the aelminiJtra
lton ha appa~otly cbosen to &rUt 
reUer to lbtse complaints wltboul (Ully 
or even directly consideriOC the lub
slance and equil ts of their petlUon, 
much less the resullln« COIta to tile In
leIrity and tntelleclual vitaUty of the 
UI and the community al Ia~. 

IN A LE'lTEIl to OvIIIan dated June 
18. Pro(essor (Illd Actin, Chair) 
Robert elmton ~,*red the opinion 01 
the Human Rlabtl Committee - a 
r«OfMlendation aublequently acted 
upon by Ul AaIociate Vice PreslClelt 
Cor Finance Muy Jo Small. 

In a memorandum to deaDI Iftd 
deparbnent beada dated July 3, Vice 
PresIdent Small directed that campua 
mlUbons were "part o( the campul 
mill Iystem and u such are only to be 
UJed (or 'ofrlclal unlvenit y busiDnl.' 
Faculty, stair and aludent or,anIza
liona may not IIJt the compua mall 
lyaltm to trlMmit mall, DeWlplperl. 
oewsletten or any olller form of com
munlcat.Ion." 

AI this remarubl m~r ouId ap
pear to cover Tbe Hawkeye Review 00 
all couots. 10 the fled,l1nc baa been eo
joined from further "unauthoriled" 
a to faculty aftd rradlllte ItllCleftt 
mlilbolel, a practice It had enjoyed 
for the past 14 maathl. The injunction 
has not been appl ed to Ita establilbed 
rival. presumably becallJt the Dlis the 
Ul'1 "official" campua newspaper 
(not th tand1n& the fact that the DI 
I , u weD. published by a " nuclelt 

orpll1JaUon") . 

THOUGH TB Human R1&hts Com
in! had not Ilnctly idtrtt (eG tile 
"buman ri&bta" they lell tbty 
were adjudlcatln" tbe tecbnlcal 
raUonale they cited for \bel.r 1'tCOOl

mmdation liVes III a clue to their 
tbiotln, . The Committee bad 
JUUftted that The Hawkeye Review', 
" non-mailed" ule 01 clmpu. 
mailboxes COIIItituted "UIIJOUclted" 
delivery 10 .. non·lUb.crlber . ... 
Doupn's cia .. action complaint bad 
evidently not 10IIe without I IJIII-
pathetic beariOC _ 

It II arpably the Cite that the ad
mlniltratlon', DIm appl'Qlc.h to this 
mllter baa raultfd in eomethinC 1 
thaa equitable tr 1m Ilt for TIle 
Ha eye Revl wand tJ rtadmhlp, 
even by atancIards tbat bne beea c!ted 
to raUonlllM t.be preMftt dltcrimina· 
lioll. 

While it II trite tbat the Rev w Is I\Ot 
posted t.brouCb the U.s. mill, DOt per. 
lOGalIy addl'fUed to the facult)' IDd 

studentl who receive it, the lime II no 
less true 01 the DI. And if The IUwkeye 
Review II delivered UlIIOlicited to non
lubscriben, it II .Iso true that stu
dents pay • direct mandatory (te Cor 
their subscriptions to the 01. 

WHAT THEN remlina 01 the dutJnc.. 
tlon.l the admlniJtraUon has drawn to 
IUpport III IIJICUoo? Only the definl· 
tlOll It bas given for "o(ficill university 
bus • It and the leta) unportanc It 
attaches to lIIat CI ory. Vet urely 
the .trlnaent ,restriCtionJ on 
campus mailbox .. I Id down by Viet 
Pres dent Small are reaullrly violated 
tbrou&bout the campu commwlIty 
every day 0( the week 

1be present dilcrimination 
eapeclally unfair - not to 
qumionabl I Iltty - in vi of the 
IIJ'ftIMI'I reached lut Feb. ' betWeetl 
the lelmln traUon lid the Revl 01\ 
the IIPI cation of I 'OCle standard to 
IOYmI the d nbut on of student run 
ne papen on c mpUl. 

Tbat III meal, the otiated con-
seq of an f rl er attempl by the 
buruucncy to limit the circulation 01 
the ReVieW (011 that CICCi • center
OC on auU tJ within the domuton 

and student un on), statfd that the Ul 
will "provide for diJtnbiltion In a man
ner which silo The Hlwkeye R it' 
tqlllllty with other pe in Iny 
future policy dec on." 

AJ.m (and DCl'fchbly, 1n vie oC the 
circumstance ,Iv,", r It to tblt 
aJl"ftmenl) , 1t wid m that d
mini tntlon had somehow undel1tOOd 
the ate "other De " to 
nclude the DI. 

It lei th appear that tbe Ul's 
wholly tecbnl I case doeI DOt I hi 
mlrU for clarity. consiJ~y or 
equity, 

MichHI Iak:h II • UI 1IIOd ... prot.llor 
01 teonOma 1M It\I r.cuny ~.., 10 
TIle Hawk • ....,... 

Hope springs eternal in journalism 

L tt r 

Baa BlackShMp 

Nanette 
secor 
wat hdoc rol III I1IIrdlna tIM public 
Inl - are stili ~ by jour-

• 11 in dally pra tl , If not by 
prof ional crilla of media. ADd 1 
think valUli Iftd Prlc:tkel fill an 
Import..lot function in our read1nc 01 
the world. 

The Wltcbdot role Is etpeciaJly Im
portant. conslderilll that the lime 
ml tru t .nd lkeptlclam 0( medII I. 
atIlutlona Cirri over to min, 01 our 
other III natltutlona - poIlticll, 
military , btuln.... ulilioUl, 

uc tlonal and 10 01. I cootitM to 
mtdia eM moDI_ 

acU aftd innueftCe 01 tIIeM ItoIIPI 
tnore Clectlftl, tban 1I'ftIlltt, mort 
I olated roupl or ladl,lduala 
lron Illy, It of ... __ tIwe II 

&er or more actlv. atpUdlm 01 
IIIe media than thule otMr IMtltuUoftl 
lilted aim At ..... II II IIIe jour
nail t' Intention and jotI to uneartll III
(ormation. not to bury It. 

Clmpa"", Tom Martla .. "IIUIt 
cboic but to ...... In l ...... 

Tom Hlrtln tIoeIn't "' .. to Jvtnr 
him If to Leroy ConJ'I IeftI to wi. 

CI"","" 11It ... .-.. are IIIIIrt 
to III tilt rMWICl of die '.t . U ...., "'I, ""'4 

It U t ,r ,art for I '0.141 .f 

11M p'owtnc popullr miItruat of 
"the media" perl\apl lOts lionc with 
placilll too cru t a tnllt In or leniency 
toward the taJ'lN of joumal1sta. Many 
may not Wlllt to bear about pollUcaI 
corrupt.Ioa ot 10 Nt the dellber, .. at
tempt to .. III lndl vidual rlcbtJ by 
aov Mmtflt .. _lei. 

I All IN the advantapcl poIitJoa 10 
Ilea, a crut deal 0( vque In,ecLift 
apJDIt &be media. ADd lWeIy the 
rnethoda and products 01 joumallJU. 
botII In print and electronic Jllfdll, 
IbuuId be ICrull'" But It you pIKed 
In 1.,1I1td opposition the joumalllt and 
IIIe ptmment official, I'eI have to 
root fur t.be lilY with tha pen. And I 
ha.. a hard time undel'llandin( "" 
oUltn don" do tIM Nme. 

Ol¥tll III IdmiUtdly nal" ItlUl III 
theM traditional joul'Nlli tJc nilltl, I 
an'I rurtJttt encourlpcl 111 ... dri" 
aad lbillt, I In mllly 10UIII jow'. 
naUltI today. Min, people wllo 
matund In the era of Vlttlllm and 
cam.. uarnt In of_ crtUcal 01 
cwnnt ........ IIIf lIMm u ...,. 

ted Ind mattrilliltlc, lit ...... 
IftIlhe I olUle PI Iftd IOdaI con
IC tMy ba prided tbemNlVII 

OIl. Accordinl to UIeIr V", "money· 
mati"," aad " career" are d tty 
wordI. 

Vet, at lea t with jOllf1llhlta. per
sonal amblUon II I'I\On! compatable 
with dolnC wftl in t.be field Resout· 
cerulntSl, drive aftd lmllanallon Ire 
by-products 01 If -promotion with 
joumali .... ADd thole qtalllUes in • 
reporter or editor prod~ better 
atorl and publications 

TIllS GINEIlA'11ON of llidentJ can 
prove that IcItaIItm and pel'lOllll ad
vanctlMllt are not ancompatable And 
ltudents 01 journalism are In an . 
pecllUy actvantalfOtll pol lion to mlk 
WI poiftt. 

The DI I • tuclent ne...,."" not 
by cbart.t or te,lIlation but by 
....... Unc the t.botCbt and . ..". ofl 
Iat.l), It""'ltlff. WhIle taU memo 
wrs don't haft tD be eDtoned tudell 
mc.t 1ft. Aftd ,iven the demand! 
....... the DI rtqulres, tM elulworlt 
.... w ... tIIIl an DOC 
willi otbIr' paper1, the 
ranp 0( Ideu I ha,. 
my ltall encour me 
tilt 'utln of neWlPlperl 

hcor II Of tell1OI' . 

WttIr" ..... 
",. DIrwIn, Aug ao 
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$1. 1 9 plus deposit 

COKE, DIET COKE, TAB, 
SUNKIST, SPRITE 

, .... , .. -:] pre •• ~R,~~C~!r~T~~~ ~!~(!~~~~.Ioll ~. 
prescrlphon and halle the .mount recorded . 
Whon ~our family 's purchases total S30 we 
WIll give ~ou Sl credit on merchandise or 
your next prescflpl10n This is Peopl" WIY 
01 help,ng EYERYONE •• ,. 10' on 
prescnptlon COstS . 

rese r pi on 
Number Patient Amounl Imtlal Date 

FREE 5x7 
COLOR 

ENLARGEMENT 
With every roM of 
110. 126. 135 or Disc 
COLOR PRINT FILM 
developed at 

, Peoples Drug 

2{ 
1{ 

COMPLETE SETS 
OF COLOR PRINTS 

LOW PRICE 
PLUSYOURFREE5x7COLOR 

ENLARGEMENT 
Oller IpplieslO KOdak 110. 126 135, C,.e color Prlnl 

,,1m or FUll "'m on developmenl and pn"ung 01 
ong'nal roll only Coes nol Ipply 10 Kodak 

Proc ... lng or other If!fYlce. 

S .. "'010 8.g ,., 0.11,,. 

WESTMIIISTER 1988 
IIIFIITV IAlI"'IC( 

soula PORTIBlE 11010 
Sliding dill .y.ttm, .1I"er met.1 mtlh apuker 
IIrllle. O~rlt.. on 4 B.t1erle. (Il0l InoIIldH} 
Modtlta15 

~~lE 14.88 
MFR'. 2 00 
RElATE • I 

i~" 12.98 
COSIOIIIf. 

LED CLOCK RIOlO 
Feltur.- I built In Anten .... IMge AU",", 
dl.,..y. IIIde rule tuning. W.ke to.IIIU. 
Ofll.rm. 

R-::" 3 i at, 
NESTLE. 

99C 
BID BARS MElD 

NOTEBOOK raPER 
Superior Milk Chocolate, 

With Almonds or Crunch aar 101h" x 8" 
Pack of 300 Sheet. 

SA~ BBc PRICE 

WALDORF 
BITHROOM 

TISSUE 
PICk of 4 Rolls 

TOWNClUT
MU ....... '". 

DOWNTOWN-
1111. Wnh'ntton 
COIALVILU-

t.ntern PtI" "'Ie 
TOWNCREST 
Mon.-Fr!. 8-8 

Slt, 8-' 
Sun. 10-tl 
33'-7545 

SALE 
PRICE 149 

IISIIIE 
EYE DROPS 

tn ounce 
Dropper Bottle 

1 79 1 19 SALE 
SALE PRICE 
PRICE 

OLD SPICE STYLE 
AIII'PERIPIRAIT HIIRSPRIY Regul.r, Unlcentte! 

orMu.k Super Hold (Scented 01' 

2 Ounce Solid UnlCented); Of N.tural 
a Ou~ Aero,ol 

BBC -77C 99c 
o STUART Your I"'h", I,. .. 

HALL 
r TYPING 79 PAPER 
C L--~""" p~ilJg 

MAJOR ACCENTS ~ 
HI-LITERS 100 ct. •• £Wli'ijJj . 

WIDE OR NARROW TIP OYplllC -:.: -

ERASABLE 

PEN 
I 5 pk. 

ow 1299 
COSMO THIMODE 
COMPICT STEREO 

5·SUBJECT 
WIREBOUND 
NOTEBOOK 

WESTMIISTEI 
111f.STEREO 
.ALI·A·LOI •• ADIO 

ModeI.12I3 

Hlnlhe convenience of Ilumtlblt. ce .. eltl 
cMck Ind AMlFM rece"'er brought IOIIet,* In 
I comptct IYltem grll' tOl' the home, olflce 
01' dormitory. FliturH Include I .... IndlclitOl' 
Ilghte, MIllOI' lauch Hlectlon, "".nomltlc 
tumtlble, ba .. , treble, volume Ind bellnee 
controll. Come, complele with two 12" 
1PHk.' for • quility mu,1eI1 eltperlence. 
ModellH2IOI 

9988 

YOU" CHOICE 2 2. 
IALI'RICI 

.m 
III11.An 

11 HeI¥Y Duty· 10 011 . 
10 T .. ' KHOheiI . 11 OIl. 

or ao Tre'" a.v, ·10 Q ... 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

IITIIIl_ ••• 
Rag. 1 .• _ Un Indoore or out ... _ ..... 
"ag. 4. • • 1'01' Iouvh 0lil""" I 

~ 
PAPE.-IlTE 

•• ePalITPEI 
IhIe or IIeok 
1Int1e'lOlc 

WHOLI CA',.",. 1110 011 
NAtuRAL PltTACHIOI 
UNIALTID CAlH'" 

$ 3 . 39 plu dllposit 

OLD MILWAUKEE. OLD 
MILWAUKEE LIGHT 

ALE 
PRICE 

I 

I '-IIL~~ 
I , 

iTo 

Wo 
Burtnet 
undecic 
quarter1 
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Second seed Ivan Lendl and No, 15 
Pal Ca h both enjoyed relatively com· 
fortabl aft rnoons to r ch the men's 
qWlrterlinal , Lendl turned back No, It 
A.nd 1'1 Jarryd of Sweden 1-2, 1-2, S-t 
and he said of h m If, "I I I like I'm 
n wly born right now, ] feel I have new 
en rgy and new de Ire to play," 

CASH, A MlFINALIST at Wim· 
bl~, handily d C .ted Orel Holm , 
the 11183 NCAA hamplon, 7-6, W , 1-1 , 
Holmes led ~ III the openllll t and 
had two t poin before Ca h cam 
back to win th Ue-br ak 7-5, 

The 1'·y ar-old A trailan ha yet to 
drop, t In four match , 

Austr lI,n Wendy Turnbull, the 13th 
seed, e lIy d leated No, 8 Claud~ 
KoMe of W t Oermany &-3, 1-1 and 
No, 14 QlrUnc Ba It of Canada ad
vanced "Ith aI-I, .. 1 rout 01 Petra 
Dtolhee Jauch 01 wltzerl nd 

Navratilova opened h r C ot r ourt 

Inside thi section: 
~------------~--~ The margin widens 

Th. Chic go Cub wid ned Ih.'r Itld In the 
N.llonal L,lgu. pennlnl race with. 4·3 win 

cw r thl Phil dllph Phi III,. MondlY 
IlIlmoon Thl Cub. now II d the New York 

MIII, 7. 310 ra al St , LOI/I. Monday nlllht, by 
II. gam •• 

Pag. 4, 

Chrl. Evert Lloyd 

Hap I 
is r ady 

Hawkeye volleyball team sets lo.tty goals 

to ta te 

, hm hlAter lI,n MuU"hy blimp, th_ blH during I 
., n ght pr.ctlce with th, Iowa volley "t .. m. 

II • 'I St •• rl'. He t¥ .. open tliil, , ... 

TI'4 De'ly 1000 DouG 

tonight again .. St. AmbroM In Cerv .... Hawk.y. Ar nl at 
7:30 p.m, Iowa flnJ,tted MCOnd In the 81g T,n', W. t"n 
DM Ion lut ton. 

By M,II ... Rapoport 
Staff Will r 1984 Iowa 

volleyball schedule 
• I' ""''''_ 730 P'" 

loot. - 1oIot 'It • • • '" &.pI. -_ ...... 30'''' 
&.pi 12 - " 110\1 101\ 
s.p, ''''$ - ., "'" ,_ ......... 
hili l' - HoMern IoIot at C_"'IIOII \I~ 

130pm 
21-U - H m .... ' " •• IIl ..... '" a.tlt 21 - __ .. 10, .. 

loot 21 - 14_. 7 30 ..... 
OCt t - 00 •• '30 .. " 
OCt. .. 0I0e 
0<.1 - .' _n 
OCt II .. "-, , I .... 
OCtlZ - ItIW_ 
0<. u - .101 
0<. 11 - •• • "",. 
OCt It - ~ ..... 'ao. '" 
0<. 10 -_ . 730 ,1ft 
Oct 2< - ., 00 ... 
0<1 - loIhnS 7 .... 
OCt 2J ... ,. II'" 
O<t 21 - W_n • Oeooottpot! c.n.", , 

• 1ft 
7 - 7 30 ...... 
) - Yf __ . I301I1Il 

Nov 11 _._ 
Nov 12 - ."" 

I&.17 - lot TOIl r .... _ .. ~"'" n-a - .. ~ _, __ 
'* '-1 - M:A.A -... ,ound o.c ,. - HCM , CIIM_ ..... 
Ooc. , .. ,. - NCAA,.... _.IIC\.A 

Wo verines, Purdue have similar question marks 
Burtnett is still nOll, Rugged defense 
undecided abOUt again the power 
quarterback slot of Wolverines 

,. 

lyJ.I . OI .. 
at," Wrlltf 
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----------~----~--------------~ Sportsbriefs 
Fry: Cyclones are a Imystery' 

The Iowa football team started to focus its atlention on the upcoming 
/{ame against lo~a State Monday afternoon in practice. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said it's harder for him and his coaching staff 
10 prepare for the Iowa State game this season. "They're more of a 
mystery to us this year than last year," Fry said. "It's more difficult to 
prepare for the game because they have a new defensive coaching staff 
and have 15 junior college recruits that we haven't had a chance to 
evaluate. " 

Fry said he was impressed with his team after Monday's practice and 
he added that the team is beginning to eliminate its mistakes. 

The offensive line is also making progress in practice, the Iowa coach 
said. "They looked good against the scout team," Fry said. "I don't like to 
put thrm against the No.1 team because someone could get injured." 

They've found the key' to success 
Iowa 's Olympians will be honored by the City of Iowa City, the local 

chamber of commerce and the Downtown Association at noon on Wed., 
Sept. 19, in the downtown plaza. 

lowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable, the coach of the U.S. Olympic 
freestyle team, J Robinson , the Olympic assistant and former Hawkeye 
assistant coach, current and former Hawkeye wrestlers Barry Davis, 
Randy Lewis, along with Ed and Lou Banach, will all receive the key to 
the city along with Iowa basketball Coach George Raveling, who served 
as an assistant coach to the Olympic basketball team. 

Basketball scrimmage set for Saturday 
The Iowa basketball {eam will have a shirts and skins scrimmage 

following the Iowa-Iowa State volleyball match Saturday morning at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The 'volleyball action is scheduled to begin at 9 a.m., with a one-hour 
scrimmage scheduled to follow. Both events are open to the public. 

Haugejorde named to coaching spot 
Former Iowa women's basketball star Cindy Haugejorde has been 

named as the second full-time assistant coach in the history of the 
Minnesota women's basketball program. 

Haugejorde was a part-time assistant for Coach Ellen Mosher Hanson 
last season before being named to her current position . 

The New London, Minn. , native is the Hawkeyes' all-time leading scorer 
with 2,059 points she garnered during her career at Iowa (1976-80). 
Haugejorde was a two-time captain at Iowa and was named an all
American in her senior season. 

Exercise classes set at Halsey Gym 
The UI Division of Recreational Services is offering exercise classes 

Monday through Thursday from 5:30-6 :30 p.m. in Halsey Gym. A $1.50 fee 
is charged for each class or $20 punch cards may be purchased. The punch 
cards are good for 20 classes. 

Further information is available by calling 353-3494. 

On the line 

Sports 

Iowa Mountaineers' outings 
I reach ali corners of world 

By John Gilardi 
Special to The Deily low8n 

If you love the wilderness and the outdoors, then 
the Iowa Mountaineers could be a U1 sports club for 
you, according to club president John Ebert. Foun
ded by Ebert over 40 years ago, the Mounlaineers 
are one of many VI sports clubs looking fot in
terested people as the new school year gets 
underway. 

"There's no experience needed to join our club," 
Ebert said. " We really do not have any restrictions 
on membership, even people not associated with the 
university can participate." 

The Mountaineers sponsor moun14in camps and 
foreign expeditions to regions on the North 
American Continent and around the world . Trips are 
being scheduled to East Africa , New Zealand and 
Peru for this summer. 

IN THE UNITED STATES, the club sponsors six 
one-week basic rock climbing courses at Devil's 
Lake, Wis., several trips to the Grand Canyon and a 
Colorado cross country ski trip in December. Mem
bers also meet on Sunday nights for a five-mile hike 
and then dinner at a favorite restaurant. A meeting 
will follow to plan future trips. 

The Mountaineers are also the largest university 
mountaineering club in the world . Through the years 
they have trained thousands of mountaineers and 
guided over 14,000 people to mountain tops on six 
continents. 

For more information, contact Ebert at 337-7163 . 

ANOTHER WILDERNESS group on campus, the 
VI Kayaking Club, is having an organizational 
meeting today at 7 p,m. in Room'll of Trowbridge 
Hall to plan trips for the fall. 

"We're going to be heading up to the Wolfe and 
Red Rivers in Wisconsin this semester," club 
secretary Teresa Marshall said. "There's no ex
perience necessary and we'll provide the equipment 

• and instruction." 
Members practice in the Field House pool on Sun

day evenings from 9-11 p.m. to learn the basics and 
to sharpen skills for trips, said Marshall. Trips leave 
on Friday nights and return on Sunday evening. 

"We camp out while on trips and carpool up to the 
sites to save money," Marshall said. "Membership 
is $10 for students and a bit more Cor non-U1 people. 

Sportsclubs 
All you have to pay for Is ga and food while on the 
trip." 

BESIDES HAVINQ outstanding national (ootball, 
wrestling and basketball programs ; Iowa can also 
boast of a nationally ranked women's rlllby learn 
that finished third In the nation last year at the finals 
in Chicago. 

" We're members ot the Midwest Rugby Union and 
play every Saturday," team member Robin Walenta 
said. " We 'll play two games against a team and 
more if we are in a tournament. This Saturday we'll 
be home against Chicago at Hawkeye Court ." 

"Costs vary, but dues are ,15 (or each season, (.11 
and spring," Walenta said. "That covers our bills, 
officials' fees and parties after the games for the 
visiting team. We carpool a lot and have fundralsera 
to cut down the costs when we go to tournaments 
since we are the only team in Iowa." 

An organizational meeting will be held today in lhe 
Union Wheelroom at a p.m. for al\ interested 
players. Contact Jean O'Leary at 337-5284 or 356-_ 
for more information. Practices are on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 5:30 to 7:30 on U) Fi Id 
House Held. No experience is necessary. 

THE UI LACROSSE Club will be having an 
organizational meeting on Sept. 11 at 7 p.m in the 
Northweslern Room in the Union. Practice will be 
starling on Sept. 12 at 4 p.m . on the south Field 
House field . All interested players should contact 
Rick Schreuder at 337-8589, and accordinl 10 
Schreuder, no experience is necessary. 

The Ullce Hockey Club will hold an organbatlonal 
meeting to round up old players a nd to find n w 
recruits on Sept. 5 at 7 p.m. In the Ohlo State Room 
in the Union. All Interested ice \taters should attend 
and no experience is necessary. Practice and 
tryouts will start later in September and for more II
formation on the Ice Hawks, contact Billy VIgdor at 
351-4063. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday f.lture of The Dally Iowan " 
you would like further information or rtlult. pubhl/led 
about your club sport, call the DI al 353-6220 between 
noon and 5 p.m. on Sunday. and 11 • m. Ind 2p.m. on 
Mondays. 

) SEe OUR 
, R 

Coupon on P 9 2 

COOL COOL C ..... "'lJL, 

COOL COOL CliOL 

BARBARA LINDMAN. M.D. 
Innounc th op nlng 01 h r ollie 01 

Derm 01 
a' 

2421 T owncre t Drtve 
338·500r 

ept.12 

10 

------...:...-, Davidson seeks sharpness, Well fans, it 's that time of the 
year again. As the days get shorter 
and the homework begins to pile 
up, The Daily Iowan's annual On 
the Line contest once again sur
faces in the pa~es of the DI. 

To refre sh our reader's 
memories, this is to show how the 
conI est works . Listed below are 10 
college football games to be 
played this weekend. Your mission 
IS to simply circle the team you 
think IS going to win. The last 
game listed, Iowa State at Iowa, is 
the tIebreaker game. Along with 
circlmg the winner, you must put 
down your prediction for the final 
score. Failure to do either will 
result in your ballot being 
deposited in the circular file . If 
you think any game will end in a 
lie, circle both teams. 

Other rules that must be 
followed include putting your 
nar;nl' and phone number on the 
ballot. Once again this year we are 
limiting each person to five ballots 
a week . Ballots must be turned in 
to Room 111 of the Communica
tIOns Center by noon Thursday to 
be eligible for the prize. 

Oh yes, the prize. As in the past, 
local bars are sponsoring the con
te t, awarding an eight-gallon keg 
of brew to the winner. This week's 
sponsor is The Fieldhouse, tbat 
roc'king party bar located at III E. 

Scoreboard 

American league 
standings 
Late games not Included 

Ellt W 
Delro,l 
ToronlO 
BaluMore 
New York 
BoslOn 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 
West 
Minnesota 
KansaaCily 
California 
Oakland 
Ch'cago 
Texas 
Sellite 
MondlY'. re.ult. 

88 
79 
73 
73 
73 
82 
sa 

88 
68 
87 
114 
83 
81 
60 

Olkllnd I . Chlclgo 2 
801\on e. MliwlUk .. 5 
New York 2. TorOllIO 0 
Cltvellnd I . Clillornil 5 
alilimoll II 0.1'011. III. 

L 
49 
58 
82 
e:l 
64 
77 
at 

67 
8S 
89 
74 
73 
14 
77 

Mlnn •• otl 11 K.n,,1 City . I ... 
Stlille 81 T ..... la" 

Today" gam •• 

Pet. 
.642 
.577 
541 

.537 

.&33 

.448 

.408 

.507 
.500 
.493 
.4&4 
.483 
.452 
. 438 

08 

9 
14 
14~ 
15 
27 
32 

1 
2 
8 
a 
7~ 
9~ 

Callfornll (Will 12·101 II Clevellnd ISchulzo 2-
I), 1.05 p.m. 
.. llImorl (FI.nlOln I 1. 1 I) II Ootroll (Seh.rr" 

0.0). "36 p.m. 
Toroolo (Cllncy 10.131 II Now Vork I""'n. 

ItluteO 2-21. 1 p.m. 
Olkland IMcCI"", 7-12) II Chicago IS ... " la

tl. 7:aG P m 
Iool()rl (Nlp,* 1.S) II MH .. IOk .. 18ullon ta-

101. aOpm. 
MI~nl'OII (8ehlo", , _71 II Klnl .. Clly 

IGuble," .. ttl. 7:11 p.m. 
1II1I111 ... IItIICl-II)111,·"IHOIlgll'4-12). 

1:31 pm 

Wednesday'. glme. 
Tor_"I NowVOfk III"'. II re .... nlOhl 
Mln_ II Min ... Olty. nlghl 
O.tllna II Chl<l(lo. nlglll 
10.lan II MIIw.uI< ... nlgIIt 
aMlI,..or II OoIroll. n!thl 

, , 

College St. In Iowa City. 
, Of course this contest must 

meet legal requirements . You 
must be 19 years of age to enter 
and be able to prove it if your 
ballot is cho en . 

Every Friday, DI Sports Editor 
Steve Batterson, Assistant Sports 
Editor Mike Condon and Staff 
Writer Jill Hokinson wi1l make 
their choice s along with a 
celebrity guest picker. The DI 
staCf will also tally the reader's 
choices for the games. 

On the following Monday, the 
winner will be announced and 
arrangements for the prizes will 
be made at that time . With the 
rules out of the way, good luck and 
to the winner will go the spoils. 

This week's winners 
Indiana at Duke 
Miami (Fla .) al Michigan 
Missouri at illinOis 
Michigan State al Colorado 
Rice al Minnesota 
NorthwBslBrn al Washington 
Oregon Slale at Ohio Slate 
Purdue VS. Notre Dame (al 

Indianapolis) 
Northern illinois at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker 
Iowa St8t8 __ 8t IOW8 __ 

Name: _ _ -"-______ _ 
Phone. _ ___ _____ _ 

National League 
standings 
Lat. game nol InCluded 

ea.1 W L 
Chicago 83 54 
New York 71 60 
Philadelphia 73 83 
St. LOuiS 89 88 
Monlreal 87 U 
Plnsburgh 58 78 
Wilt 
San Diego 18 59 
Houston 89 88 
Allanl" 87 71 
Los Angelel 64 73 
Sin Francisco 5& 78 
Clnclnnall 57 11 

MondlY', re.u)t • 
PltI.bulgh 3. MonlrHI 0 

Pet. 
.8Oe 
.582 
.537 
.811 
.493 
.431 

.5011 

.500 

.488 

.487 

.423 

.413 

Chl~o 4. Philidelphil 3. Ii Innlngo 
SIn Francloco 4, Clnelnnlll 3 
St Loul, 1. New York 3 
Atllnt. e. HouI,on 4 
8en OligO II LOa "'ngll .. , IIMI 

Today', Olme. 

OB 

8 
g'lo 

13 
15'10 
24 

9'10 
1 I 
14 
ao 
21\~ 

HOUotOll (aco~ 6·111 II IIII"nlll"IOOl,," 1-11, 
4:40 p.m 

PIII'burgh (D.L.on 1·12) al Monlrlll 
(GulllCk.on 10.7) • • :11 p.m. 

Chicago (Sana.roon 1-4) .1 Phllld.lphia 
IC,rllon 1 I·e) , 6 3S pm 

New YOlk (P.rnlndoz 4-3) II II. ~oull IC ..... 
101. 1:11 pm. 

Cincinnati 11010 13-1) II '". ,,, ... 1100 
IK,ukow 10.10). 1.35 p.m. 

S.n Diego (WMoon 13-7) .1 lot """"" 
(Her,nl'" "1). 1.36 P ,... 

Monday,1 sports 
transaction 
Footblll 

NV Jot. - Signed l ... _e q ... ""_ Mottl 
_ ; cut tr_IIQtt\IIIIl.1y Vinconlllllu""~, wide 
rlCl""' Gon. G~." Ind q .. ".bocll Ole,," "'
""10 

. . 

fundamentals before opener 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Statl Writer 

With less than a week left before its first game, the 
Iowa field hockey team still needs to refine its 
talents. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said the Hawkeye 
lacked the sharpness that was characterisltc of the 
team last year over the weekend at the Western 11-
\inois Clinic for umpires . 

The Hawkeyes need to work on their defensive 
play , and they need a lot of work ~n their midfield 
game, Davidson said. 

" We're going to work on the fundamentals this 
week," she said . "And. we're going to emphasize our 
attack ." 

Davidson said the Hawkeyes also had some 
problems at the clinic makiog good, harp pa 
and repoSitioning themselves after they lost the ball. 

DESPITE THE MISTAKES, there were a few 
bright moments for the team in the three scrim
mages. The Hawkeyes scored seven goal in their 
first game against the Central IIIillois Club team, 
three goals against Western illinois and live goals 
against the Kansas City Club team. 

During the clinic, the Iowa team was led by Kim 
Herrmann and Dawn Chamberlin on defen e. "They 

Field hockey 
were solid," DaVidson said. "Teamwl , they tumed 
in the be t performances." 

David on aid he was also pI sed WIth Dtb 
Brickey's perjormance Saturday. Brickey, who ha 
been hampered by an injury thl fall , looked r 11 ' 
strong and was pa sing across field very II, th 
Iowa coach said 

Liz Tchou, a freshman , also earned pra: from 
Davidson "Tchou showed tremendouJ .mount 01 
poise," DaVidson said . "She ha a real nOle for th 
goal and will see an awful lot of playin, lim ." 

AFTER THE THREE scrunmag , 10 , ', t 0 
goalies are till battling for the tartin - IbOll . 
Both Joan Behrend and Karen Napolitano 
tough in the scrimmages, a Ithou h the didn't 
much action, Davidson said. 

" Behrend showed tremendous comm nd 0( 

self in the circle," the Iowa coach said. " 
more confident of herself_" Davidson added that 
Napolitano demonstrated great reflex , and ~ 
she h d to save a ball. she wa there 

The Hawkeye open their son ibIS w kend 
against Sail State and Maryland, 

University of Iowa 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

WALK-ON MEETING 

•••••••••••••••• 
Anyone Interested MUST attend. 

September 6 - 4:00 p.m, 
Big 10 Room - Carver-Hllwkey. Art,", 

Fall Semester Special 
August 29 through December 21 

'80 plus tax 

School Year Special 
August 28 through May 17 

'170 
Offer aood Au •. 28 
through Sept. 15 
O)'mHoun 
Mon. -Fri. 1:30 am -8:10 pm 

plus tax 

Sat. 10 am • a pm; Sun 10 am • 5 pm 

354-2252 
111 ·E. Washington St. 

Your second roll dev fop 

to celebrate our n w 

KlSl-Hour 
PlIOto Proces 

In IUlt 60 minut ,"II you oerltet 
prlOtS Oft genUIne Ko<:kMc pOpe "om 

dttC him EnIOf I in IU 
only, bnng '" 2 loti and 'II deYitlOO 

Com, Into 

BU~!!!Y ,!r~~!CS 
Ul-1121 
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Sports L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

Boilermakers ____ ----. _________ -~____r'~-co_ntlnued from page 19 We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price 01 our 1884 Purdue 
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TA Workshop 
For New & Returning TA's 1984 

SESSION I 
Wednesday, September 5, Room 105 EPB, 6:05-10 P.M. 

6:05 "Te ting and Grading" 
H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing Program 

7:05 "Motivaling Students" 
Ni holas Colang 10, Counselor Education 

8:05 "Lecturing and Small Group Discussion" 
Patrice Petro, Communicationlrheatre Am 

And for TA's in the sciences: "Effectiv Teaching 
T hmqu For T A's in Science and Math" 

)0 KraJcik, Science Education 
Room 301 Van Allen, 8:05P.M. 

SESSION II 
Thur d~y, Sept. 6, Room 308, Su hore Hall, 7·10 P.M. 

elf·rating 

yes Continued from p ge 19 -------------
Mod I Pre ntition 
Pr ntation Preparation 
vid olapins 

K u gery may ecome 
impl r with new methods 

"One of the biggest 
problems with this type of 
surgery has been the 
scarring that goes on when a 
larg Incision is made," says 
Or. Stuart Zeman, team 
doctor for the USFL's 
Oakland Invaders. j'Rather 
than having a 10-12 Inch 
car, you only have two tiny 

holes." 

Gary Althen, Int rnational Edu ation 

Sponsored by The Graduate Student Sent t 

Longae .,,* RKe 
(he /ongIsI OM-day 'rrIoII«I1Iof1" roc. " N 55'·620 bTl 
(~2·J45 nil $J bdtJauxftons evenI kI 19ft 
IMtrnaI ~ SpringeI 0VfII~ 1'_ 4nv'hr (29 J2 mpII) 
co 544 5 kin (J62.4 sJ 1/1 fJ he J51fl111 f8 lie 

--1Ii-On"HlDds 

AI" long dlttonc:. .... IM good Itmet I0Il tor yOu, 100 
- with dllCOUnll of up 10 60% ft8fY _ 

Nobocti (an match AI" !of IOVlngt and MMe.: 
• ~ dI8c:ountI ~ 6O"f. dlaCOunh nlghh and w.eMndI. 
• IrnmtdIcM ctec2tt fOf Incom~ COli. and wrong """"*'-
• Colli from onywtter. to ~. ariyttme. 
• :U·hour operator OIIIaIanc • . 
• QwaItty that eounde CIt (10M CIt next doot 
W. Q lIrinfIIng combInotIon Why MttIe tor ., 

For d tall, vl.lt the display at " 

Iowa Book (\ Supply,' 
Downtown cross trom the Old capitol " 
Open 9 to 8 M·F, 9 to 5 S t., 12 to 5 Sun. , 
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York Mets' centerflelder Mookle Wilson 
in just ahead of the tag by 51. Louis catcher 
Porter in Monday', game at St. Louis. The 

• 

United Press Internallonat 
Cardinals defeated the Mets, 7-3, leaving New 
York six games behind IIrst-place Chicago In the 
National league Easl race. 

utter notches NL record 
ith 38th 'save this season 
Press Inlernatlonal 

Bruce Sutter became the National League's all
leader in saves and Joaquin Andujar became 

League's first IS-game winner Monday 
as the St. Louis Cardinals beat the New York 
7-3 . 

National 
League 
roundup 
Philadelphia and it cost them a critical game. Rync 
Sandberg scored the winning run when hortstop 
Kiko Garcia mi played Gary Matthews' two-out 
grounder in the 12th inning. giving the Cubs a 4-3 vic· 

SEE OUR 

F R I • 
Coupon on Page 2 

COOL COOL COOL 
COOL COOL COOL 

ADVERTISEMENT 

H & R Block Income 
Tax CourSe Begins 

Sept. 10th 
Thousands of people with spare time ilr. earning money 

as tax preparers In Ihe growing field of Income Tax Service. 
H & R Block Is offering a Basic Income Tax Course starting 

S~pl. 10th. Clmes will be held al lhe H & R BLOCK offices In 
Iowa City and Coralville. 

For SIX week •• tudents will study all areas of tiIX 
preparation and receive actual experience In preparing 
indlv,dual ,eturns. Experienced Block personnel will teach 
current laws, theory and ilpplicitlon as priCliced In their 
offices coa.t to coast. There Is a classroom lecture on e.lch 
subject andJ'ractlce problems at every level. The course Is 
programme to teach students Increasingly complex tax 
problems as study progresses. Students find this course 
Interesting and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications 01 any kind. The course Is ideally suited lor 
housewives. retired persons, teachers or anyone wanting to 
increase his tax knowledge. 

While qualified graduates 01 the course may be offered 
job Interviews Ihey are under no obligalion to accept 
employment with H & R BLOCK, There Ire lranchises 
avail.ble to res,dents 01 small cities ilS well as job 
opportun'tles locally. 

The modesl lee charged lor this course Includes .11 
textbooks. supplies and tax lorms necessary lor completion 
of the school. C.rtific'ltes are awarded to all graduates. 

AeAlslratlon lorms and brochures for the Income Tn 
Course .... y b. obt.lned by conlactinl .he H & R l lock 
Ofllte a. JG8 b • 8urlinSlo" S.refl, '010. City, !'hone 354-
1750. 

01 Classified bring results 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 50¢ each 
Concret~ Blocks: 

Small 83¢ each 
Large: $1 .04 each 
Decorator: $1.53 each 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 55¢ft. 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room. apart

ment or house! 

NAGLELUMB R 
1201 S. Gilbert 338·1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

loss drops the second-place Mets six games 
the division-leading Chicago Cubs in the 

'onal League East race. Chicago defeated 
iladelphia earlier Monday. 4-3 in 12 innings. 

Sutt('r pil<"hed the final two innings to earn his 38th 
. the besl U1 the majors, br.eaking the National 

record held by Clay Carron. Rollie Fingers 
Sutter. Sutter saved 37 games in 1979 when he 

tory that dropped Philadelphia nme and one·half L.. _______________ .....J 
games out of first. 

s with the Chicago Cubs. 

IIll.''' '''. 18-11, pitched 5 1·3 innings before leav
with a muscle pull in his left side. He gave up five 
. one walk and struck out two. 

Darling, 11-6. was the loser, giving up seven 
five runs in six innings. He struck out five . 

th the core tied at 3-3 in the fourth. David 
pul the Cardinals ahead 4-3 with his 13th 
The Cardinals added a run in the sixth when 

I Porter doubled. moved to third on a fly ball 
seored on Ozzie Smith's single. Sl. Louis added 
more runs in th' eigpth when Tommy Herr 

In Wilhe Me ee and Smith. 
York took a 1-0 lead in the first on doubles by 

Hernandez and Darryl Strawberry, The Mets 
It 2-0 in the third on Mookie Wilson's triple and 

fp rr,,,n,if.>7' sacrifice fly. 

. LOUI TOOK a 3-2 lead in the third. Andujar 
orr with a walk and stole second. McGee struck 
but the pitch got away from catcher Mike 

"7<'"~O''' nnd McGee was safe at first and Andujar 
to third. Terry Pendleton drove in Andujar 

lh a sa('rifice fly and George Hendrick hit a two· 
homer into the left field stands. 

l Philadelphia, the Phil lies found out they can't 
any headway if they keep playing giveaway. 
Phillies. chasing Chicago and New York in the 
continued I heir horrendous fielding Monday in 

Pinch·hitter Richie Hebner opened the 12th by 
reaching when second baseman Juan Samuel erred 
on his grounder. Bob Dcrnier sacrificed Hebner to 
second but when Sandberg bounced to Garcia , Heb
ner was cut down at third. Sandberg stole second 
before the game-deciding error. George Frazier, 
who pitched three innings, gained his fourth win in 
six decisions. Lee Smith pitcbed tbe 12th to earn his 
29th save. Renie Martin, 1-2, took the loss . 

RICK SUTCUFFE struck out 15 batters over eight 
innings for the Cubs, yielding a home run to Mike 
Schmidt. Ron Cey and Matthew homered for 
Chicago. 

In other early games, Pitt burgh blanked Montrl'al 
3-0 and San Francisco edged Cincinnati 4-3 

At Montreal . Jason Thompson clouted his 15th 
homer and Larry McWilliams and Kent Tekulve 
l'ombined on a four·hitter to pace the Pirates. 
McWilliams, 9-9, who shut out the Expos earlier thiS 
season. surrendered three hits over eight innings. He 
lowered his ERA to a National League-leading 241. 
Tekulve picked up his 11th save. 

At San FranCISco, pinch-hitter Dusty Baker drew a 
one-out walk with the bases loaded in the bottom of 
the ninth to force in the wmning run for the Giant . 
Greg Minton, 3-8, pitched one inning and struck out 
two for the victory. 

In other night games. Houston was at Atlanta and 
San Dieg challenged Los Angeles at Dodger 
Stadium. 

ng Yankees continue rise 
2 -0 victory over Toronto 

Press Internallonal 

Nt'w York Yankees are con tinul~g thei r 
Irnlnrt·I~;)1f surge to respectabili ty. 

Yanke<' Stadium Monday afternoon, Joe Cowley 
Dav Righ tti combined on a four·hitter and 

Meacham knOCked in the game's firs t run 
a ~eventh-inning sacrifice fly to give New York 

2-0 triumph o,ver the Toronto Blue Jays. The 
nke('~ improved to 73-63, pulling within fi ve and 

If g~mes of second·place Toronto In the East. 
, 6·1, allowed three singles, walking four 

king out fou r before being replaced by 
foll()win~ a leadoff walk to George Bell in 
. Iligh til ea rned his 24th save. yielding a 

l() plnch·hitter Cliff Johnson. 
WA LOCKED In a scoreless duel with 

Leal , 13-5, until the seventh when Willie Ran· 
doubled to right with one out. Randolph advan· 

third on L ai's wlld pitch and scored on 
m's fly to the warning track in right, giving 

a l~ lead. 
Winfield , the American League's leading hit· 

with a .354 average. lined his 17th homer, off the 
·rield fou l pole. I adlng off the eighth and Jimmy 

replaced Leal. 
allowed only a fourth·inning single by 

Mulllniks and an eighth·inning single by 
r(ltirlng 12 Blue Jay In a row before Collins' 

American 
L~ 
rouooup 

NEW YORK'S Don Mattingly was held hitle s in 
three at-bats and his average dropped to .349. 

In other early games, Oakland downed Chicago 8-2 
and Boston defeated Milwaukee 8-5. 

At Chicago, Mike Heath drove In a pair of runs, in· 
cluding the game-winner, and Chris Codlroll and 
Chuck Rainey 'comblned on a five·hlller to lead the 
A's. Carney Lansford smashed a three· run homer for 
Oakland and Cordiroll, 2-3, allowed four hits in seven 
innings. 

At Milwaukee, Jim Rice and Tony Armas cracked 
home runs to power Dennis Boyd and the Red Sox. 
Rice's 24th homer was his 300th of his career. Armas 
belted his American League·leading 36th homer in 
the sixth to drive In Wade Boggs and give Bo ton an 
8-3 lead. Boyd, 10-9, struck out sevpn and allowed 
five runs on seven hi ts through six innings. Bob 
Stanley blanked the Brewers over the last three inn- . 
Ings to earn his 19lh save. 

In night games, It wa California at Cleveland , 
Baltimore at Detroit. Seattle at Texas and Mm· 
nesota at Kansas City. 

ards' star faces suspension 
LOUIS (UPI ) - st. Louis Cardinals shortstop 
Smith could be suspended pending a review by 

League President Chub Feeney 01 a bump-
JOcident between Smith and umpire Steve RIp-

umpiring crew of Rippley, Eric Gregg, Ed 
tague and Dutch Rehnert on Saturday sent a 

to Feeney, who Is expected to make a rul-
"' ........... on whether to take action against Smith. 

Ca l~dlnlal 8 were coming off the (leld In the 
of their 8-4 108s to Houston Saturday 

sa id somethlnl to Rlppley, who then 
the shortstop. 
charged Rlppley, apparently bumping him 

the umpire fell down. 

, 

"APPARENT CONTACT?" Rlppley asked. "Y6u 
mean you couldn 't see him knock me down ? 0[ 
course contact was made. I sure didn 't fall ov r 
backward. He was yelling at me when the Inning en· 
ded . I told him to knock It off. He didn 't . so I ran 
him ." 

There were reports thaI Smith had only stepped on 
Rlppley's foot, which caused him to fa II . 

"I don't know whether he stepped on my (ool," 
Rlppley said, "but there was defin ite contact. Thal 
houldn 't be allowed In baseball . He hit me with hi 

forearm ." 
Smith, who had been enraged about two calls Rip

pley made at fi rst base, said h wasn't sorry about 
what happened. 

Students! Work Smart. 
Work Simply ... With Hewlett-Packard. 

; 

Take a good look at your class schedule. 

If you're in Science or Engineering. chances are 
your classes include Calculus, Physics, or ChemiStry. 
Engineering Statics, or Dynamics, You're running up 
against some tough calculations, with stali tics prob· 
lems, hyperbolics, and Jogs. The HP-)} C calculator 
helps you breeze through those problems with a few 
si mple keystrokes. 
Need to simplify problems that are even more com· . 
pJex? The HP-41CV give you 128 built-in functions
and the HP-41CX over 200- to simplify your long 
homework aSSignments. Use up to 6,437 bytes of 
mem ry to save the programs and formulas you use 
often, And there are thousands of software programs, 
so you don't have to start from scratch next lerm. 

For the location of the dealer neamt you, call TOLL FREE l-1OO-FOR·HPPC. 

.FhD't HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 
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ners back with 'bone' attack 
Unlttd Pr ... lnt '''111 n I 

Ace 
• • 
IS U I 

becau 

'arry Iw/tl., 

I horna, OIl the othfto hand, relUl'1\l 
14 tartHl, indudlnt III tw~tallbaelc 
tandfm of penctr Tillman and Earl 
Johnson WhIle allm\al n, at the r

apot • y r 110, Tillman rushed 
Ir l,IN7 yards and Johnion MS Bul 

Ih 1M r urn to the wishbone thiJ 
r II, t wtll lint up n the same 

fI Id , 

air 
f youth . 

Gill', crown a th BII Eight'a be t 
quarterback , Th wi hOOn h r tur
Md a mile to v ryon " feat 
Oklaboma, 

"I think th wlshOOn Is th Ir at t 
rUlhlnl offen e that's v r b n 
utilized In football," wllz rid, 
"And I've always wanted to h v th 
Ibillty to do things In a pa n ,1m 
with a wlshbon Itru tur a th b 
orfenae. " 

The Soon rs 10 t Ix ltart on 
defense and live of th m w r cho n 
In th first Iwo round of th NFL 
draft. Tackle Rick Bryan (Allanta) nd 
linebacker Jackie Shipp (Miami) w nt 
In the first round and nd Bob lat r 
(Washington), afety Scott Case 
(AUanta) and lin backer Thoma Ben
son (Atlanta) all went early In th 

ond round 

IItrr ALL IS NOT lost on lhlIl ide of 
th football at Oklahoma End K VIn 

Murphy, the Big Elaht's 11183 Defen lve 
Player of the Year, return aCt r mak· 
Ing I lealue-hlah 144 lacleles la I 

son, He'll get upport from no' 
taclele Tony Casillas nd back Keith 
tanberry and Jim Rockford 
Nebrask has three ta rter back 

from an offen Ive line lhat paved Ihe 
way for a na Uon-leadllli 401 ru hlllg 
yards per game last ason Jeff Smith 
should prove an able r plae m ot for 
Rozi r and fIrth-year man Craig 
undberc will lep 10 for Gill at qu r

t rba k, 
Mi ri also con, id n it elf a con

t oder and ha th numben to upport 

th 1 claim . 13 r turnlnl atart rs, in
cluding qu rter It Marlon Adl r (12 
touchdowns a y r 110), linebacker 
Trar y M ck and AII-BII Eilht corn r· 
back Terry Mat hale. Th Tilers will 
h VI' the ch nc 10 prov themselv a 
national ront nd r well with early 

aaon ,ames against Ill1nol8, Notr 
D m and MI ippl tate. 

" W 're closer now to beln, a V t 
football team than VI ' y ver been," 
Mi sourl COl h Warr n Pow ra said. 

The I Right Course To Take Is 
Bane Iowa's 

It's the Checking Account that 
has a Corner on Convenience 

o No or Low Monthly·Service Charge 
o No Charge Per Check - Ever 
o Supply of Checks - Free 
o ATM Banking Card - Free 
o Overdraft Protection Available 
o Pays 51/4% Interest 

.. 

At the Corn r Of C~lenc 
Dubuqu nd W hlnlton 

~9","IO pm 
r~~ to 'rtdtIy 9 am 10 II pm 
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Sports 
. 

$eattle's rout cou,ld be a costly victory 
\II11t8<l Press International 

'. Dave Krieg, who quarterbacked Seattle to 
Its initial playoff appearance last season, 
threw three touchdown passes Monday to 
iQJark the Seahawks to a 33-0 rout of Cleveland 
ill a season opener, handing the Browns their 
h rst shutout since 1977. _ 

New England 21, Buffalo 17; the New York 
Giants 28, Philadelphia 27; Green 8ay 24, St , 
Louis 23; San Diego 42, Minnesota 13; San 
Francisco 30, Detroit 27; Chicago 34, Tampa 
Bay 14; Denver 20, Cincinnati 17; and the 
New York Jets 23, Indianapolis 14. 

In a late game Monday night , Dallas was at 
Los Angeles . 

The win may have been a costly one for 
Seattle, however. Running back Curt Warner, 
Who led the AFC In rushing last year as a 
Wokie, was helped off the field in the second 
!luarter with an injury to his right knee and 
\tas taken to a hospital for examination. 

At Houston, Marcus Allen, Frank Hawkins .. ~ _____________ .. 
and Jim Plunkett all scored on one·yard runs 
to rally the Super Bowl champions over 
Houston, Warren Moon, a star during his six· 
year career In the Canadian Football League, 
made his NFL debut with the Oilers and 
threw for the game's only first half 
touchdown - a 1G-yarder to Mike Holston. 

• Krieg fired scoring passes of five yards to 
Mike Tiel' in the first quarter, seven yards to 
Paul Johns in the second period and 34 yards 
to rookie Daryl Turner in the third quarter. 
Sj!aUle's opportunistic defense and special 
\tams were equally responsible for giving the 
Si!ahawks the first victory in a season opener 
iO the club's history. 
• 
: JUST AS THEY did all last season, the 

Seahawks took advantage of numerous tur
nOvers and sacks as Cleveland lost three ful'(l
bles, was intercepted twice and suffered 
~ven sacks. 

Cleveland quarterback Paul McDonald , 
who Inherited the starting poSition after 
Brian Sipe's defection to the USFL, was just 
eight of 27 for 114 yards before he was 
replaced in the final quarter by Tom Flick. 
· Krieg connected on 14 of 28 passes for 179 

yards and the three touchdowns before giving 
way to Jim Zorn in the scoreless final period. 

Norm Johnson added field goals of 22, 50, 41 
~nd 24 yards to account for the rest of Seat
tle's scoring. 

Cleveland tight end Harry Holt hauls In a 
12-yard pa .. from Paul McDonald In first 
hall action of Seattle's 33-0 win over the 

NFL 
roundup -

with an Incredible performance Sunday, 
throwing for 311 yards and five touchdowns to 
lead the Dolphins to a 35-17 romp past the 
NFC champion Washington Redskins. . 

United Press Inlernallonal 

Browns Monday afternoon at the 
Klngdome_ The Seahawks' Michael 
Jackson made the .top on the play. 

He completed 21 of 28 pa e and threw 
touchdown passes of 26 and 74 yards to Mark 
Duper, six and four yards to Jim Jensen and 
nine yards to Mark Clayton. Duper caught six 
passes for 178 yards. 

"When I made the decision last year to go 
with Marino, I decided at the same time to go 
with Duper," Miami Coach Don Shula said. 
"It's been a great joy watching them come 
on h 

AT MINNEAPOLIS, Dan Fouts threw two 
touchdown passes to Wes Chandler and Pete 
Johnson scored on two short runs to power 
San Diego. Fouts, out most of last year with a 
strained rolator cuff, showed no III effects as 
he hit 21 of 28 passes for 292 yards. It was the 
second worst defea 1 in the Vikings ' history 
and spoiled new Coach Les Steckel 's debut. 

At 8uffalo, Steve Grogan threw two 
touchdown passes, Tony Collins ran for 
another score and New England held off a 
late charge to defeat Buffalo. Collins ran four 
yards to score early in the second period for I 
commanding 21-0 lead. 

At Chicago, Jim McMahon threw for one 
score and ran for another and Chicago made 
six inlerceptions and recovered two fumble 
to rout Tampa Bay. 

Al Pittsburgh, Todd Blackledge, making his 
first pro start, pas ed 22 yards to Stephonne 
Paige for one touchdown and ran a yard ror 
another to lead Kan as City. Theotls Brown 
scored on runs of three and six yards and Nick 
Lowery kicked three field goals for the 
Chiefs. 

At Green Bay, James Lofton caught ven 

Roses {( re poinl etl 
Violets are ,11([1. 
YOIl ca" b thi" 

Or wm call he fill. - . 
I , 

• 
DIET 

CENTER 
~ 

338-2359 
870 Capitol 51. Iowa CIty 

(next to CapItol T, V & Appll 'Ie _" 

Hour. Mon ,·Frl. 7 a.m.8 pm 
Sat , \Ia m.-l11 m 

Dan Mari'lo, named both Player of the 
Year and Rookie of the Year in the American 
Conference last season after leading the 
Miami Dolphins to the Eastern Division title, 
needed just one game to show how much junk 
the talk about a possible "sophomOre jinx" 

Marino was able to play only part of one 
pre-season game after suffering a broken 
bone in his index finger. But on Sunday, 
against one of the top defenses in the league, 
the second-year man from Pittsburgh simply 
picked up where he left off in his ensational 
rookie season. 

AFTER MIAMI LED 14-10 at halftime, 
Marmo broke it open in the third period, 
hitting eight of nine pa es for 99 yard and 
three touchdowns. 

pa es for 134 yards to spark Green Bay pa t ..... _ ... 
st. Louis. The Packers led 24-13 at the end of __ ...... 

was. . 

MARINO OPENED IDS second season 

Hill's birdie binge seals 
her first LPGA triumph 

SPRINGFIELD, III. (UPl) - Cindy 
Hill birdied three of the last five holes 
Monday to break an alJ-day baltle and 
win the $175,000 Rail Classic stop on 
the LPGA tour with a HI-under-par 208. 

Hill's closing birdie, from five feet 
on the 18th hole, sealed her first tour 
victory since she turned pro in 1979 at 
age 31 after a distinguished amateur 
career. 

Hill , a co-leader after the first round, 
was two strokes ahead going into Mon
day's third round. She capped two 
cores of 68 with a 71. 
First Betsy King, then Lori Garbacz 

missed birdie putts on the 18th that 
would h"ve tied Hill . King, Garbacz 

and Australian Jane Cr.llfter lied for 
second at 209, two strokes ahead of 
Mary Beth Zimmerman. 

Zimmerman, who had hoped to win 
the tournament conducted just 40 mi les 
from her Hillsboro , Ill. , home , 
managed only a 73 after breaking the 
LPGA tour record with eight con
secutive birdies on the back nine Satur
day, when she shot a ~. 

Nancy Lopel finished the tourna
ment tied for sixth with Vicki Alvarez. 
Pat Bradley closed with a 69, tied for 
the low round of the day. She finished 
in a tie for seventh with defending 
champion Lauri Peterson. 

Beat the Heat... 

2 for 1 Regular 
Margaritas 

,50¢ Draws 
Monday-Friday 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

GRINGOS 
11.5 East College 338-3000 

l: T-IELD 110US·E t-

$1 '. S'O·,licHERS 
500 SIIOH'S 

PITCHERS OF MIXED ~ 
DRINKS 

tlBRING YOUR FRIENDS" 
8to close 

SEE YOUR FAVORITES 
ON VIDEOTAPE 

SALES & RENTALS 
VCR'S AV 

NO CLUB 
\ AREA'S LARCES 

SELECTION XXX MOVie. 
PUASUIE 

PALACE 
315 KIRKWOOD 

IOWA CITY 

TlMfS 
THfATR~ 

''''5 FIR T AVE. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Elsewhere Sunday, it was the Los Angeles 
Raiders 24 , Hou ton a; Atlanta 36, New 
Orleans 28 ; Kansas City 37, Pittsburgh 27 ; 

the third quarter but Neil Lomax nearly iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
rallied the Cardinals to victory. He hit 24 of 33 .......... ... ........ 
passes for 269 yards and two touchdowns 

. WHAT EVERY STU ENI 
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE DI FE 

BETWEEN LEASING A TEL PHO 
SING 

Yes, there are differences. 
And we think you should 
know what they are. 
Ask yourself these 
questions. 

WHEN YOU UASE A 
CHICKEN, DO YOU 

GET THIEl MONTHS 
FREE DURING 

THESUMMERl 
Probably not. But when 
you lease your telephone 
from AT&T this fall, you won't 
pay any lease charges next ummer. 
You can use your phone at hom and 
bring it back to school in the fall . 

DO LUSID CHICKENS COME IN A 
SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES? 

No. Chickens don't come in many color 
But the AT&T telephone you I a, 
this fall comes in a variety of 
colors and three popular styl 

ARE LEASED CHICKENS 
REPAIRED FREE? 

Don't kid yourself, Repairing a chick n i a delicat 
process that requires the work of expen ive pro{e ional 
However, in the off chance your AT&T leased telephone . 

need repair ,w 'U fix it absolutely free when you vi it any 
of our AT&T Phone Cent rs. 

PI ... C.nterI 
123 South Dub~ua 
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Packed with both original 
cuts and a smorgasbord 
of pop, R & 6, and 
progressive material, 
Friday night's show 
established Steve, Bob & 
Rich as not merely the 
new kids on the block, 
but as the family with the 
Doberman that Just 
moved In next door. 
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and entertainment 

\ Norman Kaye and Wendy Hughes star al Peler and Pair lela In 
• Lonely Hearts. She's a bank clerk and a lorlylsh ylrgin who con· 
: suits a psychiatrist aboul her domineering parenls. He's a piano 

tuner and a IIftylsh bachelor. They embark on a lentatiYe 
romance in Ihis genlly comic characler sludy. Now playing al 
the Cinema 2. 

!Director of rare warmth creates 
!honest film about ordinary people 
, 
: By Richard Panek 
: Staff Writer Films 

P ETER AND PATRICIA, the title 
- characters of Lonely Hearts, are 
. clearly a couple who know their 
, limitations - which is just as 

Lonely Hearts 

well . Directed by Paul Cox. Written by Paul Cox and John 
: She's a bank clerk and a fortyish virgin Clarke. Produced by John .8. Murrey. • 

who consults a psychiatrist about her 
• domineering parents . He's a piano tuner 
and a Ciftyish bachelor who's lived with his 
mother until her recent death. They meet 
through a dating service, and their ten
ta.tive courtship is the central concern of 
this gently comic character study. 

"Why Strindberg?" says Peter (played 
by Norman Kaye) to the director of his 
amateur theater group. "I mean, why 
choose something we can't possibly do 
properly?" 

That theater group has been Peter's sole 
social outlet among people his own age. 
He's most adept around senior citizens -
at weekly bingo and at · the care center 
where he volunfl!ers his piano services -
but after his mother's death their pre&ence 
merely reminds him of his own impending 
mortality. He turns instead to romance, 
and he approaches Patricia with all the tact 

I of a schoolboy. 

"DON'T WAIT UP," he tells his dog 

Patricia Curnow .................................... Wendy Hughes 
Peter Thompson ................. ................... Norman Kaye 
Pamela. Peter's sister ................................ Julia Blake 
Patricia's mother ..................................... Irene Inescort 
Patrlcls's lather .................................... , ...... Vic Gordon 

Showing at the Campus 2. 

before leaving for dinner at Patricia's 
house. It's advice that the dog can ignore. 
Patricia (Wendy Hughes, who played the 
aunt in My Brilliant Career) has her own 
problem - anxiety about her sexual inex
perience, which she tries to discuss with 
her analyst. 

"You're not as worried about it as you 
were, are you?" the psychiatris~ says. 

And Patrlcia, always the daughter whO's 
eager to please, simply shakes her head. 

Such details of character development 
are consistently accurate in Lonely Hearts. 
The movie is sympathetic without being 
sentimental; when their first attempt at 
sex ends in disaster, Patricia refuses to 
speak about it and Peter retreats to a porno 

theater. But the movie is never con
descending. 

"So-called 'ordinary' people rarely get a 
chance to see a movie that concerns them," 
said Paul Cox, director and co
screenwriter (with John Clarke). With this 
mm and his upcoming Man of Flowers, 
already an a ward-winner at thl! Chicago 
Film Festival and recently chosen for 
screening at the New York Film Festival 
later this month, Cox is about to join the 
ranks of prominent Australian directors -
and deservedly so. 

HIS WARMTH is rare. He bestows upon 
the characters in Lonely Hearts a wealth of 
generous and genuine human traits, 
frailties as well as virtues. Patricia and 
Peter can't overcome all their obstacles, if 
only because their neuroses are too huge 
and too numerous, but they do try to make 
some progress. 

She joins his theater group and gives her 
parents a couple of cold shoulders. He 
learns to treat her with respect and to 
regard his busybody sister with bumor. 
During a family dinner at his house, Peter 
and Patricia share a private smile over his 
sister's behavior. 

Peter and Patricia face the same 
struggles as most 'ordinary' people. In 
Lonely Hearts , as in life, the characters do 
only what they can. 

:'Residents' are finally coming out 
By John Greene 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

George and James. The Residents. 
Ralph. 

T HE RESIDENTS is an 
anonymous quartet from San 
Francisco that has been making 
original music on its own record 

label, Ralph, for nearly a decade and a half. 
From the start it has remained the quln, 
tessential champions of unaba shed 
weirdness, and subsequently, embraced by 
few and ignored by most. Admittedly, Its 
strange "sound" makes it very difficult to 
listen to, let alone understand. Its style 
typically assaults our conventional musical 
beliefs like the most sour Don Rickles jokes 
or obnoxious insults from the late Andy 
Kaufmann. As well , however, the Resi
dents, like Don and Andy, is a fun group. It 
really is; and Its latest record is perhaps its 
most accessible and fun yet. 

Records 
the originals' usual treatments will be 
altered for better or worse. 

THE GERSHWIN side begins witb the 
popular "Rhaspody in Blue," althougb in 
typical Residents fasbion the snazzy sax 
solo we're accustomed to is replaced by a 
low level air raid siren. It does not sound 
gimmicked or sensationalist, bowever. On 
the contrary, it sounds conVincing. The 
music builds with the familiar piano 
melody and from then on we're treated to 
the most uniquely updated rhapsody this 
side of Spike Jones. The Gershwin side also 
contains " I Got Rhythm " (something the 
Residents proudly have never claimed to 
possess) and "Summertime." Their treat
ment of the latter fails somewhat, sounding 
like a pair of sinister skating rink organs 
quietly figuring out how to destroy one 
another. Sell your Bernstein originals of 
"Rhapsody " and "Rhythm" for the Resi
dents' ver ions. No one will ever surpass 
Billie HOlliday's treatment of "Summer
time." 

ties. The Residents' versions of "I'll Go 
Crazy ," "Think," "Please, Please , 
Please" and "Night Train" are superior to 
Brown's in terms of verve and soul. I mean 
it. The Residents' timing is uncanny and its 
synthesized effects give the tunes electric 
appropriateness lacking in the originals 
and dare I say, beyond the imagination of 
Brown. Here, when the ReSidents' James 
Brown howls "Aww, Say Aww," I really 
believe him when I didn't before. That's the 
key glory to the Residents' style: the band 
changes your mind about this music and ex
pose the nuances of pleasurj! and pain you 
would have heretofore missed. 

This is not to say you're going to like this 
record. I do think, however, that you will at 
least be amused. This is the raison d'etre of 
the Residents and the music it has relen
tlessly recorded over the years. Its (sr
sighted compulerspeak sound has enter
tained aCficandos of weirdness (as well as 
influenced other more popular mUSicians) 
for so long they are practically an 
American institution. And their staying 
power is the result of the intrinsic 

George and James is the first installment 
(16 in a series, one a year from now until 
the year 2000) in the Residents' American 
Composers Series. The "George" is Ger
shwin and the "James" is Brown. What 
could be more natural for the Residents 
than to select two of the premier fun com-

, posers of our century. Each gets a record 
: side, with sympathetic musical pastiches of 

AS YOU PROBABLY expected, the 
James Brown side Is even more fun . It's a 
medley of one smash after another destined 
for the hlppist, most sophisticated of par, 

erlousne with which the members pur· 
sue fun, "freely indulging themselves in 
Great American Culture" as the cover 
notes put it. The fruits of their labors will 
either make you cower with glee or send 
you screaming into the woods. The choice 
is really yours. their most well known tunes. Listen to 

: these and chances are your perspective on , , 
I , 
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COOL COOL COOL 
COOL COOL COOL 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dilly 
Iowan 

Record courtesy of BJ Records. 

$500 
Student Senate 

Self-Help Scholarship 
for 

Liberal Arts Students 

Details & applications available 
in the Student Senate Office, 

IMU. 
. -Seniors Only-

Deadline Sept. 15th 

Tuesday 

$1.50 Margaritas 
$2.00 Pitchers 

of Bud & Bud Light 
8 to Close 

INa COVER I 

Iowa City's First and ONLY vid 0 Mu Ie (Ilib 
featuring the BEST Sound Sy tem and 3 OatH (' IloC){\ 

College Street Plaza 337,9691 

Move up to theTI-66. The easy 512 
You're inro higher math and ~'OlI r old calcul;)(Of 
helped get }'OU there. 

But naN it' time for something more. ~ 
TI-66 from Tex Instrument. Th TJ-66 ~ 
full programming ~ r and flOllb,1a so you an 
solve complex and reperinve math problems • 
quickly, e<blly and WIth kwer key k th.m 
you thought possible. Its 512 mergeJ program 
teps and O\'tr 170 blltlt-In lenrifle. engtnttr

ing and tltlStlcal func[(ons make for ~'tI'fU1 
programmin/!. And t~ leek, weamllned ~Ign 
I1l3kes (or easy use. 

Irs Aigebrui ruling rem maIc it 
n your brain by allOWing ~1U to key 10 prublefl\! 

as they a.re written, I ft to nght. And a 10.01 tt 
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and nt rtainmcnt 

dominate network listings 

Angela Lan.bury .tan u a New Eng"nd wrlttf·lurned· ... uth In "Murder, SIMI 
Wrote," expected to be a winner thl. fall on CIS. 

<led Cor • total breakdown. 
"Charles In Charge" (CBS at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday) and "Dreams" (CBS at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday). CBS Is really 
drwnlna If It t.blnU teenle bopper 
!do Uk Scott Baio and Jolin SIamoII 
can equal the tunis of "Tb Fall 
Guy." 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

/ .. ,, COU'llt - Rock ighLl 

"Miami Vice" (NBC at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day) . TbJ blend of "HUI Street Blues" 
and arface will be trapped in a vice 
between "Fal on Crest" and "Matt 
Houston" and should have the stuifinp 
Iquemd oot 01 It . 

"Hawallan HNl" (ABC at • p.m. 
Friday). Aloha mea both Mllo and 
,oodby , which should be appropriate 
(or t.bis show, wbleb won't be nearly as 
h t as "0 lias" 

"Partners In Crime" (NBC at. p.m. 
turday). Lon! And rson nd Lyoda 

Carter tar as "Charlie's Anaels MiJII.IS 
On ." Lon! and Lynda deflnltely bav 
their charms. While it is doubUuI that 
th Y can Ink t.b "Lov Boat," !hey 

ould ahl to nail "Mil'.e Ram· 

"PINDER OF LO T LOV " 
(ABC). " Hot Pursuit" (NBC), aod 
"Cover Up" (CBS). Tb 's only 
til bI U I for .p.m. t.· 
da bmeslot. Wllh " Love Boat" 
leadlnl the way, " FInd r of LOit 
Lo " should find me vi en Joat 
by "Fantasy I land " "Hot Punuit." a 
Cemin t lwl t on "The Fugitive." 
prom to be only luk rm And no 
OM will discov r "Cover Up," an ad· 
venture rie about a male model and 
Cemal pbotographer who are reaDy 
de tives. 

So, thls Y r ' deClnate hits will be 
. 'Murder, be Wro e," "The Bill Cosby 
Show," " V," and "Finder of Lost 
Lo\l ." I will also climb Coolisbly out 
on a limb and predict the lU'Sl abow to 

I the . AmOll8 !.bose ,one berore 
Christmas will b : " Charle. In 
C r ," " Dr alJlJ ," " Who's the 

," "}lawllian H t" and "Cover 
Up." 

or coo , 1 can oot be held mponsl· 
bl ror unCo clrewnstanca. The 
network. may r arran.e their 
ICbedul ,which wooId areatly alter 
n1 predi ton . And the Wlthlnklbie 

ml.ht bapp n: Tbe bow. that 
premier rnI,ht even be I00<I. with a 
lot of tal t and blah quUty. ln !elevl-
ion tiler IS no h thl", a Ute 

thina. R membtr. you read It here 
rirat. 

THIS WEEK 

BrendaPbllllps & Wheel 
I 

80ss Band 
- Privi P rt Act'Omodatlons AVllllbl 

It 242 (1-10) One block behind 
HlwII.,. Trucllltop 

h,mtrK~ Ih« uniqlW "m~'~ II 

i, tc~ ~& 
,t~lt ., i f.l t 'Ef 

<8 (.:;, taurrn 
A Draw and a 

hot of Schnapps for 

$1.00 
Now Open at 

11:00 am 

d"rt .lIppli,.. 

515 South Gilbnt St. 
f rft Parllin In lad 

--------------------
PR ••••• R 

(until the keg run. dry, wIth. pIzza 
purchIH). 

t" pIzza tor two people 
12" pIZZI tor thrM people 
11" pizza for four people 

~\JJ." 

HE GIEEn PEPPEl 
HWY, 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

IOWA MIMOftJAL UNION 

Photo cree"t: AI Schoer 

DANCE, SING, FIGHT 
FOR IOWA 

Looking for Actors, Singers, Dancers, 
Athletes, Cheerleaders Accomplished in all 

Movement Styles. 

Athletic abilities strongly encouraged. 
Musical production number for Nov. 2, 

Hancher Concert with an athletic focus. 

AUDITIONS/THURSDAY, SEPT. 6/6·8 P.M. 
SPACE PLACE, NORTH HALL 

Call Backs - Sept. 7 - 6·8 p.m, 

Paul Revere's Pizza Is 
Now Delivering For Lunch 

Luncheon SpedaIs 11:00 am· 1:30pm 

D.alvSpedaIl Monday 
Tuftdly 
Wednesd.y 
Thurtd.y 
Frid.y 
Slturday and SundlY 

uy 

P Pf'elon 
.ololdl.n 8~lon 

(~s,.s.a. ~to a.,.) 

·---~~~r:;;----I r----;.:;.::-----., 
Luncheon P\IIIIi for r Lunchton 0-

$5.50 I 
or I 

One l-1ttm r I 
~Plaafar 

$3.00 I 
, '<':.~:.:~''''''J) I L ____________ -._.j 

New Houn. Man .w.o. 11 1: 4 ·1 
Thu .... &: FT1. 11 '~ 1 ;~ 4(Xl\lm \!( m ru,., 11 ~ 2:OO1m 
Sundav U:OO.m-12. ....,~ 

EASTSIDE DORMS CALL 
354-1552, 440 Klrt&wood ~ ,I.C. 

WESTSIDE DORMS CALI. 
351·9282,421 lOIh Ave., CoraMJJe 
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Arts and entertainment 

,Sex is everything 
in 80's 'Bore-Iero' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

L ET'S TALK about sex. After 
all, that is what sex kitten Bo 

· Derek and her 
husband/director John are 

selling. That is all in their new movie, 
Bolero, which is even vaguely in
teresting. And sex is what forced them 
to take a self-imposed X rating for the 

, film. 
Just for the record, there are three 

a nd a half sex scenes In Bolero. I say 
· three and a half, because the first one 

at the beginning of the film involves 
Bo, a sheik, and a jar of honey, but 
doesn 't deserve credit for being an en
tire sex scene. The sheik dribbles the 
honey all over Bo's writhing body, then 
falls asleep before he gets a chance to 
lick the gooey stuff off. That should 
provide some idea about how exciting 
tha t sequence is. 

Another sex scene doesn't involve 
Bo ; it is between her best friend 
Catalina and her Scottish lawyer 

• Robert. Catalina wants to know what is 
underneath his kilts. She finds out. 

THE OTHER TWO interludes are 
between Bo and her beau in the pic
ture. played by Andrea Occhipinti. 
They are lengthy encounters sparked 
by a little bit of humor (some of which 
was intentiona\) and a game attempt at 
dreamy romanticism. Indeed, the last 
love scene even takes place in billows 
of steamy clouds. The scenes are fairly 
explicit, but hardly worthy of an X 
rating. Films like The HUDger , Tbe 

, Postman Always Rings Twice, DoD't 
Look Now and virtually anything with 
Richard Gere have scenes that are just 
as explicit and certainly raunchier. 

On a scale of one to 10, I would give 
the scenes an average rating of a 
respectable seven; as sex scenes go, 
they are nicely done. It is iust a pity 
that the Dereks did not put as much ef
fort and imagination into the rest of the 
film that they put into these live-action 
pictorials for Playboy. Indeed, the rest 
of the film is a remarkable mixture of 
insipid ness and tedium without the 
slightest hint of wit, charm, creativity 
or talent. Indeed, the film should have 
been called pore·lero. Without the sex, 
the film would have been a total fiasco. 
But, of course, without the sex there 
would have been no reason for the rest 
of the film at aU. 

SET IN THE 1920s, this movie stars 
Bo as a virginal schoolgirl and self
proclaimed "excessively rich little 
bitch," whose only goal in life is to lose 
her virtue. First she goes to Morocco 
to find a real-life Rudolph Valentino, 
but can only find tht! w~k shiek. Un
daunted, she heads to Spain and en
counters a bullfighter named Angel 
(Occhipinti), who's devil enough to 
relieve her of the intense burden of be
ing a virgin. 

When a bull gets the better of Angel 
and he loses the use of some vital 
anatomical equipment, Bo promises 
that she can restore his manhood if he 
can teach her to ride the horses and 
fight the bulls. Sure enough, Bo proves 
herself in the ring and in the bed, and 
Angel miraculously becomes "whole" 
again just in time for the film's climac
tic climax. It is never explained just 
how Bo's horsemanship can affect his 
sexual prowess, but obviously it works. 
Masters and Johnson shOUld certainly 
take note of this latest wrinkle in sex 
therapy. 

Films 

Bolero 
Directed WId written by John Derek. Produced 
by Bo Derek. Not rated. but no one under 17 will 
b. admitted . 

Mac ........................................................ Bo Derek 
Angel ......... : ................................. .......... Occhlplnti 
Cotton ....................................... Gaorge Kennedy 
Catalina ...... ..................................... Ana Oberg on 
Robert ........................................... ,. Ian Cochrene 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

FOLLOWING HER phenomenal 
success with "10," Bo Derek could 
have called the shots in Hollywood and 
by now could have become a major 
slar. Instead, she has persisted in mak
ing glossy exploitation films with her 
untalented husband that expose a lot of 
her flesh but virtually none of her 
charisma or potential acting talent. 
She could have become a new Marilyn 
Monroe, but instead she has become a 
cheap cinematic sex joke, the Mamie 
van Doren of the eighties. 

Here she manages all the enthusiasm 
of a spoiled teenager planning a sweet 
sixteen party, but that is about as 
mature as her performance gets. 
George Kennedy has the thankless job 
of playing her chauffeur and seems 
properly embarrassed about the entire 
mess. He delivers his lines with an ex
asperated, boy-the-tbings-I-do-for
money look on his face . The least 
irritating performance comes from 
newcomer Occhipinti as Bo's heavenly, 
Hispanic hunk, Angel. He has a dazzl
ing smile and manages to deliver his 
insane dialogue without laughing or 
gagging. This means he is either a good 
actor , or doesn't understand a word of 
English. 

BUT LET'S GET back to sex. Con· 
sidering the sludge that has recently 
poured out of Hollywood with films like 
Porky's (which treat sex as being 
dirty, humiliating and sadistic) and the 
Halloween cloljes (that teach that sex 
is something that should be punished 
by death ), the sex in Bolero seems 
refreshingly clean and healthy. After 
all, the love scenes are between con
senting, heterosexual monogamous 
couples who are actually enjoying sex 
with no guilt. The way tMt sex has 
been perverted in recent Rand PG 
films, the sex in Bolero is almost pure 
by comparison. 

Thougb their film is pretty bad, the 
Derek 's should be given credit for 
bucking the systm. When the motion 
picture ratings board threatened the 
film with an X that it did not deserve, 
they refused to knuckle under and re
edit or accept the rating. Instead they 
fought to have the film released as is 
and without the board's feeble stamp of 
approval. 

If the film had been made by one of 
the major studios that control the 
board, It would have probably gotten 
an R rating with very little hassle. But 
because the Derek's are independent 
producers, the MPAA board tried to 
impose a double standard on them. I 
can not recommend Bolero, but I 
almost hope it is a big hi t. If it suc
ceeds, the film could strike a blow 
against tbe ratings board with its bogus 
hypocritical standards and phoney, 
meaningless classifications. 

THERE'S 
STILL TIME 
TO ENROLL 

If you act now, you can still enroll in many 
of the courses offered. Undergraduate, 
graduate, and nondegree students are 
welcome. 

Classes begin this week, so call now-
353-6260 or 

1-800·272·6430 toll-fre~ in Iowa, 

THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

Saturday 
&Evening 

CLASS PROGRAM 
TlIt""'-,, __ ..... _ ... __ ... _"' .. __ _ _ ..... _,_ ................... ,.,_-... ... '._, .• _,,-. _ .. ~ .. T .. ,· ..... _IO' .... QIIIoo .. _AoIIooI._I".,_'·. __ HoI. fIIe"""""''' __ Qlr. __ . 

Classlfieds ·bring results 

Duo Iperforms 
Latin piano 
"Music of Spain and Latin America" will be 

explored In a duo piano recital by VI School of 
Music faculty members Carole Thomas and 
Kerry Grippe at 8 p.m. September 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Jamaican music will be the highlight of the 
recital's opening presentation as Thomas and 
Grippe perform, on two pianos, Arthur Ben
jamin's "Jamaican Rumba, " "Two Jamaican 
Street Songs" and "Jamalcalypso." A solo 
segment follows, with Thomas playing "Trois 
Chansons et Danses EspagnQles" by Carlos 
Surinach and "Tonadas, Vol. II " by Joaquin 
Nin.{;olmell . 

THOMAS AND GRIPPE will again team up 
to perform Claude Debussy's "Linda raja" and 
Darius Mllhaud's " Brazilelra " (from 
"Scaramouche"). Grippe will follow with a 
solo performance of Oscar L. Fernandez's 
"Second Brazilian Suite," Debussy's "Soiree 
dans Grenade" (from "Estampes") and Isaac 
Alheniz 's "Cantos de Espana." 

For the performance finale, Thomas and 
Grippe will perform Emmanuel Chabrier's 
"Espana." 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 

~ 
121 I ••• AYe ... 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Ave. 

FREE POOL 
lO:30am-7:00pm 

$2 Pitchers 
Now Serving-Sandwiches! 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

71e Bottle Beer 
1.25 Import BottleBeer 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

-1% S. Dubuque-

Cub Specials During Every Game 

"LADIES NIGHT" 
2 for 1 on bar liquor 
Happy Hour 4-8 Sundays lZ-Midnigbl 

Unlv.ralty 01 low. 

Carol Itorwlll, DlrlClOt 
12-_k .... Ion. S.pt. 18 to 0.0. tS 

Children', CI ..... 
Cr •• tlve Movement I 4·5 Sat. 11-11:30 Carol '1. 
Cre.tlve Movement II 4-5 8a .. 1:30-10 Carol '1. 
Creative Movement I 8-7 Sat. 10-10;30 CarOl '1. 
Intro to Jazz .. 7 Sat 10;30-11 Carol 81. 
Jazz 1-11"8 Sat. 11 -11:30 Carol .1. 
Jalll-li 8-12 Sa .. 1, ;30-12 Carol 8 .. 
Ta~ I • & Older Sat. 11-11;30 Yat., ". Tap II 8 l Old,r Sat. 11:30-10 Vat .. 8,. 
aallet I .-1. Sat. 8-10 Junklna ue 
Ba"et II 1-12 Sat. 10-11 Junklna ue 
811"81111"12 Sa .. 11-12 Horwttz ue 
T_a and Aduha 
Dance Exercl .. Sa .. 11-10 Rang .. lle 
Jazz I Sat. 10·11 c.tla I3e 
Jazz II Set. 1'·12 Celli I3e 
TIp I-II Sat. 11-12 Vat .. lle 
Ballet I Sat. 12-1 Horwltl I3e 
Ballet II Bat. '-2 HorwIIl .,. 
Tal ChI Se .. 12-' .-al I3e 
Tal Chi Se .. 1·2 .-al ue 
WNlloday CI._, T_ .nd Adullt 
Aerobic. Mon. 6:15·1:15 R.neat &31 
AerOblCt ThUla. 5;1.-8; 15 Rangel ue 
aa"8I, ContinUing Mon. 1;30-1 Crill 1045 
aallet, ContlnUI"9 ThUla. 1;30-8 Crlat 1045 

R.gI."ation 'or "'a "arr ... .,on It "pt. '. 11· 1! p.m. at 
H.l1eY Oym (corn« 01 Jellemln & MldllOn). Re9ll1fatlon 
by pII_ Mon .• TUft .• Wed .. hilt. 10. 11 , , ••• a,m.·noon, 
331-1102. 

IOW~EST 
~~E 
¢"4N~E 

Featuring: NICK STRIKA-Iormer/y with The 
Buzzards 

$2·Pltchers 8·10 
$l·Bar Drinks 8·Close 

Admlilion ani 51 
Wednesday Th.-Sat. 

'he ElVIS • . IOIIY'S RUE .. 

2 for 1 
on all bar & call liquor 

$2.00 PITCH 
$2.00 Italian Sau age 

Sandwich 8a ket 
4 to lZ 

as·a , 
you know the 

wonder of 
halieher. 

( But did you know that Hancher 
is more affordable than ever? ) 

That's ri hi! This year 
Hancher has increased its VI 
student discount - and applied 
it to the best seats in the house! 

Take fullest advantage now 
by ordering a series 
subscription. 

Enjoy some of the world 's 
finest entertainment. Broadway. 
Music. Dance. Theater. A single 
ticket may cost $17.50. But you 
can see the whole series (all 3 
events) in good seats for only 
S26.75. Other series start at 
SI0.50. 

Make Hanch r 8 part of your 
Vniver ity year. Be th r with 
your friend - and h v • 'F t 
on th Art ! 

Call 353-6255 
lor your free color brochure. 

R id nee Han. 
for a peei .. ord n 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Eatery 
5 Identical 
• Utter 

14 Bodyot 
knowledge 

15 Soho buggy 
1. Terra follower 
17 Seed coal 
18 Roomy vessels 
11 Staae 

extensIon 
!t oo_Not 

Unusual," 
Tom Jones hit 

21 Lake west ot 
Shanahal 

Z2 Current IInlt 
J3 Command to 

shake a leg 
27 Bee: Comb. 

form 
28 U.K. time 
21 Mar. follower 
U Mullah 
II CruCifix 

In Cripllon 
37 Accept\na with 

Boodhumor 
4e "The fat-

the fire" 
41 Trapeze whiz 
4Z Half ... core 
4J European 

salamander 
44 Relraln bIt 
41 Succeed 
11 DaIlies 
14 U" a darnlna 

eu 
II Bon-

(ItYlllhntII) 
..Antelope 
17 Sl:iuors cue 
II Yours, to Yvea 
II Shaw joy 
"Raged I. Larp ftIhhook 

_" .... PIIII 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESlA 

12 Falcon feature 
Uln

(distracted) 
14 Goidelic 

11J1&U8&e 

DOWN 

1 Alleae 
2 Vtntrlc:\e 

outlet 
3 Gambol 
4 Teleost fish 
5 HavlnaaUH 
I Gobelln, e .• . 
7 ExploitLna 
8 Pica 
I UttiedevU 

.IOplumlOUrce 
11 Balzac's " 10 

be" 

12 En41n& fot 
comment 

' \I Batman', 
creator 

Uflulna 
24 Pucker. 10 

aallmak!n& 
hSaecltlJll1 cily 
.Meccan 
21 PrefuWlth 

frew! 
II VlnUOlI 
11 Rock fislUre 
DLeavtout 
U Diamond Item 
J4 Pelt 
.. tanol. 

D1Ck1n1UUt 
JlMoa\em. 

rellaton 

lOad 01 .. I 
x·ray 

.Ilabbe -
(TV an 

UApp 
4I -Par1I, 

E41Ian'1 

SpontOrtd by: 

I ....... . 
lowl'l moet com.,.. boot! IIllellOll 
,."". ~,OGO ..... 

Downtown ICrOII from 
"" Old c....,. 

-



Art nd nt rtainment 

Wallet's music less 
fu and more ' arty 

Night li~ 
Milt Ray . 1 

'tHE 
AIR INEI 
- TUESDAY -

o EST 
PINTS 
of BEER 

50' R FilLS 
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Get Involved 
COMPLITI 
BODYSHOP 
FACILITI • 

RUCKS 
l • • Oil • Fit. m CtWIE mCill. 

GRIAf 
DIISII. 
SIIMCI 
IIGIMS 
HDI! 

Up 10 S qua,t. 01 011 
O.ftU ,ftI OM AC· OOle. f'''.... oM p .. _, ' ~. 

nd 'tilhl eM, I'''''~. 0111, 

. Applications are now being 
accepted for the position of 
Student Se nate Exe utive 
Associate. Pick one up at the 
Student Senate Office in the 
IMU now. 

We work on all makes and 
modell. Inlurance eltlmate. 
welcome. We are a certif ied 
DuPont paint mixing center. 
We can mix any colo, you 
need. Stop ' n today 'or 'r .. 

estimates. 

complalo Chas .. a 
IubttUllOn 

If 01 d .. ..- lid 52 
10M Ownoll '"II _ 10. p'1U _ "'CludO 

I~ .. rc"'neel 

999 FULL PRICE 
(,nc(ude tax, 

-

Oead li ne 

- ADVENTUaE G.UIU 
-IIOUY IUPPLIU 

• G&EE'l'IMG CAJU)I 

- fIIIOIJR ftAIN8 .. ..,. 
,14 E. .lrlinltOn 

R GULAR ROAST BEEF SANDWICH. 

1.20 

Art 8 Drafting Supplies 
ARTISTS ADJUSTABLE - 24 I • - lAVE 1/3 

DRAWING TABLI .. ouwu .... ...................... 8S·s 

STUD NT LAMP COMflIN. COLORa 11" m OfF AOJUITAILI .. . IItEOULM , ... ......... . . 

ITURDr,,~l,OOL CHOO':G~:;:-~~ ................ 23.7 
NEWSPRINT PADI'I . 24 M~~r: .. lAW ~ . 341 

KOH.I.NOOR TICHNICAL :===A~~rNCtl. __ .... 
PIN. PINCIL lIT INK. LIADI, 1_11"'10 dDt 

IAVI-lI.00 IItIGULA.U 1.1O ............... . 22 
KOH·I·NOOR RAPIDOGRAPH 31 40 7 PIN lIT • lAVE..,. • "'OUlAR 7UO 

~~!t~ft ~1A~r !~.~.K!~~IIt , .. ........ 1 t • 
• 

CASTILL TICHNICAL 'INI 
4 PIN 'IT .... IItIGUUUI.OO 

DRAWING 
IN TRUMINTIIT, 

II, Pickett 
"~~VlAI' . 30" 

lAva , .... 

Open. 
Mon. 8:()o" ;00 

Tu .-Frl. 8;()o"S.30 
t. 8:00-500 

118 E. WASHINGTON • IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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DI Classifleds 
HILPWANTID 

AI'TIAIIOOH _ • ......, pooitIOn. 
$4.80/_ up 10 20 __ . 40 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
wpm typ4ng flQuirod. pr_a 01-
t10t •• ,.,- hltprut, honorl atII
dant proIwrld. Call "'ro. Mendieta, 
__ 11. momIngo. ... 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

~, rotatlon"'lpo, _
uoilly, 1U1cId., In_Ion, ,.,.".,. 
(modlcol, 1ogI1, couneotlngr. CII"" 
CIIITIII, :III-Ot40. frM. 
Anonymoul, COnftden_oI, I~ 

IItIITHlllOHT 
Pregnent? Confklentllt ouppotI end 
Iaotlng. 331-..... W. "".. 10-3 

HEIIA PlYCHOTlllllAPY 
Ikporl_ lheroplott with ..... Inlll 
IPprooch to IndNtduol, group and 
COiIple COiInetllng. Slktlng ..... 
_, Ituaent "nanolll _noI, 
T"IIXlX~. 354-1228. 10-3 

Too bu.y to elMn? 
We .... t 
Cool 100 much? 
We cIOn'. 

• C.II 33t-e314 tor '/OVI houM ...... 
Ing_.. t-21 

THEIIAPIUnC "' __ 
No. acc.ptlng nlw ellinti . 
lwodltMlhtatau. Corttllod. W_ 
only. 111_. _Iy plan 
... Itable. t-28 

lNOIVIOUAL ana I.mlly coonllling 
tor d.pr .. lion, ... taty and 
rol.tlonohlp protllorn • . ''''EII 
MANAGE"'ENT CLINIC. 331-
.... t-2O 

,. THE MEDICI.ITOlllln Cor_ _a ~ COOII_ to k _ _ yo 

354-4354. .. " 

ARE IOU • VIETNAM-EIIA ",,,.n? 
Fr .. counllllng, STRESS 
"'ANAGE"'ENT CLINIC. 331-
_ . 8-11, 

PROfESSIONAL PHOTOOIIAPHEII 
Jon V.n Allen. 354-1512. 11-11 

PIIOILEM PREGNANCY? 
Pro_lon.I counootlng. Abortion' 
SIlO. C.II collect In Deo "'01".., 
515-243-2124. 1-14 

AIORTIONS pr .... lded In comto<-
lable •• upportl ... nd educ.tion.I 
Itmosphere, Call Emma G~dmln 
Clinic tor Wa<non. low. City. 337-
2111. ..t2 

STORAGE-STOIlAGE 
Minl-warehou .. unit. from S' III 10'. 
U 810fe All. 01.1 331-3S08. t- to 

THE CO"'MlnEE ott." _ 
therapeutJc • non-sexual m.saege, 
men &wom.n. 337-21 17 t-4 

INOtVIDUAL AND GROUP COUN
SELING: Conllnulng Peroonol 
Growth. Llf. Cd .... Coup .. In 
Conlilct • Splrltu.I Growth .nd 
Problema. Prot.,alenal ,taft, Com
muni. Aaooclalo .. C:all338-3871. 1-
17 

HILP WANTID 
S40/WEEK, tor 4-S hours/_, 
mull have cer. 11 • . m.-12 p.m .. 
tour day •• weel<. Call 351-4522 aI
ler 5 p.m. t-8 

THE EMERGENCY HOUSING 
PROJECT, INC. 

_. a live-in ..... tanl 10 director 
of EHP ~y ohetl" In low. City 
lleg/nnlng Septembot 15. Abllily to 
"",k wtth people In CftwII oItuation. 
Interest and commitment morl Im
portant than ...... mlC baCkground. 
Miscellaneous dutfea u aulgned 
by dlreclor. Willing 10 do h • .., 
houMwork; mechlnlcal ,blllty 
durable_ FIve d.y week, IncludIng 
.... k.nd., '75 per week pi,," board 
end room. ContICI: 

OIreclor. EHP. lne. 
Bo.8831 

Iowa City. IA 52240 
11-10 

NEED grad students or equivalent 10 
serve .1 note takera. S7-8 per }eC

Iur •. An.tomy. "'lcro Biology. 
Ph,.loIogy. L YN-MAR ENTER
PRISE. 338-3038_ t-8 

WOIIK-8TUOY STUDENT WANTED 
I"'MEDIATELY. OO you h ...... -
perlenco or talent In Ifudlo and 
grephks art1 Are you approved lor 
the wo<k-IIUay pr""am? CIII 383-
l1li15 lor Inl.rvIew. 11-10 

HILP WANTID 

_Y COOII_TOII 
" .10-11.40 hourly, 20 houroI_, _d.y __ 

wtth ....... _tIINly. 01_ City 
En«gy con.vatlon Pr""am. lie
quno BA tn PublIc or lull ... Ad
mlnlotratlon, Eng_lng 0< rol_ 
ar ... EnetCW conMrYltion 00""" 
__ ",_rid. T.chnlcol _gy 
and communlly _gy IIraIagIoo 
oxperlanOl prtlwrod. 0 .. ~ 
_gy ~lIiOII •• portenoo 
..-rld. Apply by 5 p.m .• friday, 
hpIombot 21 . 

City ot Iowa Cily 
Human lItIatio<io o.p.rlmofll, 

410 £all Waohlngton 
IoWa City, fA 62240 

3IN02O 
fomR, "'1_1ty Groop "'omboro, 
Handlcoppod onoourogod 10.Pply. 

MIlOE 

ACCOUNTANT 
C_) 

11,155412.448 annually. 20 nouro 
per _ . Monday-friday. AllIoIi 
In fln.nclal In.IYIII r .... rch . 
_ 01 flICII r_ .. Aequlr .. 
BA In Accounting .... ,one y_ 
flnanclal anolyol.lttocal ",ojectlon 
lnoluaing ftnlnelll ota_ .... 
flport projeClion 1.,..1_. Apply 
by 5 p.m .. friday. Sap_I>« 1. 

City 011"". City I 

_DDIII tor..,.. t_" e-, 
T-ahirIo, .... ~ . ... CCIII. 
Idoua, good -nIn/Io-Writ. 
IWI!!T TIU, 828 Anthony la", 
Modloon. WlA111 or 0lil801-284-
1103 or 801-2:11-_. ..5 

1lllA0UA TE Autltlnllllip tor 
Progrom DovoIoprnenI and Wo<k. 
8tudy Llbf.,.I.n. Women'. Con"'. 
:tIS-I285. t-5 

WANTIO: Peroon 10 do ....... 
_Ch In Deo "'_ and Iowa 
CIty _paper'. ContICI len 
Johnoon, 8-8 Sloullor PIaCI. 
~""'.KS_. ..5 

EDUCATION AllIITA"T. "'UltUm 
of Art, 10 1.",,"_ln ed_tonBi 
programming. I_In IdUCIllon, 
art Iducatlon Of art hlel.,.., 
",oIOfrld. "'u.1 have _k-oludy. 
ContICI _ "-JI3-32M. t-5 

MUIIUM TECHNtCIAN. Mu_'11 
of Art WorII-"""', $4/hour. Hotp 
hang ......... g_II mu_m 
dUliel. CBlI "'u_m of Art, 313-
~. t-5 

IIICPTIONIIl, _ of An. 
Woril-otudy. 10 hourol_. 
$41_. "'UII be tacttuI with tha 
public. have I p_t lIIepIIone 
voICe. ~ HIney DeOakII, 313-
~. ~ 

_ .. ruDY _Ing. lor foil ot 
the I .... H_1ceI SooIet;. PooI-
tIOn ... lila .... Inctud. pIIoIOgrapll 

Human _Ion. Dopartmenl 
410 £all Wuhlngton 
IoWa City, fA 52240 

356-5020 
forn.le, "'Inorlly Group _ • . 
Handlcoppod ...... r~ 10 IPpIy. 

M/EOE 

• dork, m._1pt dork.lyplal. CCIII
.... OUOn _. Nbfary dork., 
grophlc _. and IwO Idllorlll 
_II. AIIo _ • _
_111~ lor TlIIldayo and 

'" TIIurodayo only from 1:00 to 4:30 
------..,.--....::..;. p.m. fo< tur1l1er InformatIOn. cotl 
ELECTIIIC gultor t_her _ 33t-M1t . ' :00 a.m. 104:30 p.m .. 
to< 15-y_ old Inlor_ In roclc Monday through frktoy. t-I2 
and I .... 354-.. ,4. t-1 

COACHING POlmONell. U.S.S. 
aae-9roup com,.-II .. owtm 
program. Port-lime, Nooem
bot-March. Send r_me to lowe 
Cily Iwtm Club, P.O.". 2313, Iowa 
City. IA 52244. Intormatlon ....... "" 
!rom Joy Drummond, 338-3011. II-
21 

CHEZ ANOIIE now hiring pari-time 
bIrt ....... bu. per .... , wilt 111ft. 
"'ppIy 1 0-5 p.m. "5 

WOfII( .. ruDY IICIIETARY 
...aid In Rhelo,1c Program to dO _11_ d ..... but mootly lyp-

Ing. Need to lypo 45 wpm. Ftulble 
nouro. $4.25/hour. Cal Lila 
CfMkma<., 363-4401. 

NOW HIRING: Ooitvory _", 
mUIfIll .. own "". Apply It Gr_ 
PopPer Pitta. 327 2nd Streot. 
Corahlttle. low.. , t-5 

"'"TEHDERS, cocktail wahroM , 
door _ • . Apply In per ..... 1 
R.T. Grunt'l, 828 South CKnton. AlII< 
to< Gary ot Jim. ..,3 

HARDIE'S In CorllVltIe "now hiring 
to< Draaktaot .na day IIIiIf- Apply 
...-n8-10a.m .. 2-4p.m. t-4 

PAIIT -TIME reglot..-Id diettclln 10 
provide ",ofONionoi oorvlceo In a 
ruflllloapltBi. Contact: "'d
mlnlltfltor. Wuhlngton Counly 
HOIpIIai. P.O. "_II08, WuhlnglOn, 
1 ... 52363.1~1 . t-8 

WOIIK-8TUOY poaItion with UnlYw
oily ThMtr .. marklflng otltce: In
__ r_tal duttea ouch u 

typing. wrl1ing. thinking; _urot. 
typing roqulrld; r .. pan ....... nd 
hlfd-worklng. Dtlyttm. hou(,l, 
10-20 per _: poy 
$4-4.5OIhou, to IIIrt. Ca! anor
noon', 353-at411f you hi .. work
.lUdy. t-8 

WOfII(-&TUDY UIHEIIB tor Unlver
lily TheItr ... LooIclng !o< 
..thualaotlc Ind rooponolble....". 
10 handl. public durlng oc:heduled 
.... Ing porfa<manceo .1 ",.bIe 
rr,.atr •. Weekly houro .ary, 0-20 
per __ .pay $4 to begin. Coil aI
I",noon., 353-at4I If you hi .. 
work-oludy. t-8 

.. -ITUIIY 
DAILY IOWAN 

CInIIIIIII ... 
Vsrlous Hours Needed 

Tuesday I Thuredsy 
between 

.8 :00 a_m_-12:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
11:30 a.m_-1 2:30 p_m_ 

... 111 

OCCUP ... TtON ... L THERAPIST 
Pot It Ion 1'Wlllable rOt In Oc
cupallonol Theraplll In lhe Phyolcol 
OIeabltttleo Unit of lhe Untv.rslty of 
Iowa Hooplllio .nd Clinic.. Appll
cenl mull Do Itcenlod In Iowa or 
oIlglblt tor llcenoufl. Ikperlrrnco 
dMired. Salary commenaurll\8 with 
qu.tttlc.tlon. ",d O/Ipertenoe. Ik
cen.nt benefit plcklgl. Send 
r_me 10: J .. n Ehrennll1, OTR/L. 
OlroClor. Octupollon.I Th"apy. Un
iverltty of Iowa HOlplll'. .nd 
Clinic., low. City. 1,," 52242. 0< 
call 31t-383-5100 tor more Inlorm ... 
tIOn. The UniWfoity of Iowa I •• n 
Eq.al OpportunUy/Amrmoltv. Ac
tIOn Employer. ..5 

PHOTOOIIAPHEII, MUltUm of An. 
to dO dOournentary .... catalog 
photography. LMga tormat ._
perlanct ,.._; mUll hi .. ---dy. Contact Jo-Ann Coo-
kiln. 313-3288. ~ 

NOW hiring pert-ame bill 
peraono/dlohwaoherl. Apply In per
IOn r.tondo,~ ThurlCloy, 2-4 p.m .• 
taWA AlYER POWEll COMPANY. I-
12 EOE 

WORK-8TUDY drl ... _Id to 
drive InlornallOnai Writing Program 
memberl to Ind trom IWP Ind un
Nwsfty event • . Houri must be nul
.... and mu.1 Do .bIe 10 wort< T_ 
day, Thurod.y 'nd frld., .Her
noon .. Chlulleur·. 1_ 
....... ry, 20 """rolwMl<. ConIlCl 
Rick 0< _It ~_ 11-5 

_£AIICH poaItIon. Coding 0< 
computer ... MIo d .. I,able. 111-20 
nouroi_. 15.000000r, mull Do 
on wo<k-otudy. Coli 353-1382. .. t2 

PAUL III!\IEAFS PIZZA 10 aoceptlng 
appllcal"'" tor a,iWf'. F1exlblt 
houri, mutl h.ve own car and proot 
of tnautlnce. Apply In peroon .t 440 
I(Jrkwood A ... .,.. Iowa CUy. or 421 
10th Aven .... Coralvllle. ..5 . 
WOIIK-STUOY c .. h ...... Need tor 
IMU ... Offlca_"'ppIy In poraon. 11-5 

PEIIIOH 10 clean lour houre per 
__ campu • . 331-811 t . ..& 

SELf .. TAIITIII...aed to molntaln 
and Nt up ",",Ing rooml. fIIXIble 
nouro a mUll. Apply In _ It 
TheAbboy Inn. Hlghw.yl, 218 W .. I 
Ca<aivllie. t-12 

Ot88A TIIFIEO? America' . ""ell 
grOWIng CDr,.,..ation hIS opening. 
b' .mbitioul people who Ire 
""I_ lboullhelr tlnonel.I Mutl. 
Start lull 0< part-tlm • . Earn top doh.,. Compl ... trllnlng provldod. 
C.~ 8- 10 I .m. lor an Interview. 
354-1122. .." 

ACTlYIIT 
lEfOr IIWIIOIICI 

"'RTENDERS. wlltr_, .nd C. Ir .... CaIIIr 
doo< pellonnet. Apply between 12 

" noon and 3 p.m .. Copper OOllat. 211 111.1101 
( ,.~::.: ... :~:n:u.:_::::::::::":1:0~:::::::::::::::::::;\1 

IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWORK, a stalewlde 
coa"don of more than 80 
Iowa organlzationl II hiring 
!ull-1Ime 11all lot IU cam
paign 1O stop loxle dumping, 
lower utility blJlI, comb.t 
high heahh Clr. COsta .nd 
work 10 .Iect progr ... lv. 
CIIldldl1ello ollk:l thtllall. 

~ ~ 
f 
; 
.' • f , 
.-f 

CON.TIIUCTION 
Nowhirin, 

- CARPENTERS - IRON WORKERS .... 
••• IM Eli. IElI -GENERAL-LABORERS 

Apply in person. With people like you: 
Energ.tlc. "tleulat. .nd 
comml1ted to practical 
poIltiCiI change. 

THE PRELOAD COMPANY 
....... ElIIIJI POIf .. 

"Aan,nA 
114·7 •• 1 

Equal Opportllll\ty Employer 

., ... -
lA~anzar_1 

81MP I.t.: 

T£ACHEII 
Clelr Creek HIGh _ . tocItod In 
TIItIn. live mil .. _ 01 low. CIty. 
nMd, a 7/10 ecl .... e. t.echer. 
be,lnnlng Octob.r " "'4 . 
T_hlng certltlcate and IIoIogy en
~orl.menl req.l,ad. Apply ilia 
..... cr_IIa" 10: Tom r.tcAr0l¥Y. 
Principal, Cllar Creek HIgh School, 
T"'In. Iowa 52340. .. 

fULL-TlMIiPAIIT -T_ 
SIII .... de cit,",,'. Ofganlllllon h .. 
_ that 10 tun. chalenglng .nd 
WOflhwhlle . Ar. you .rtlcul ... , 
molhlated Ind lnergetlc? ""- 1-
*-1018 10 I"ang' Inttr.I.w. 
IOWA CITIZENS fOIl COMMUNITY 
IMPROVEMENT. t-8 

CONIIIIVATION _ant to< mlp 
r_.~ ",oJect. WorII-eludy 
only. 8tate HI_1cII ~, 
-'''1. t-IO 

"'"" i'IIeh IPMd Lwnlng, .... 
TechnDlClglGaI bf."",rough 01 ... 1tIb""". _ed, 24 PIOI Atpo<1, 
Sample C_, W ........ 1e P_. 
Send t2.00: Lwnlng, 100 bot 
",.In 11t1ll, _nd, to. 
l125li. t-.. 

NOW nlrlno lUIIot POll-time _1111 
_.m.llDo_to .... ...... 
IunchM. Good hourty ...... .... 
benIIIto. Apply In ~ IoIon
tIay- ThIIrodoy, 2-4 p.m .. IOWA 
RlVEII POWII'I COMPANY. (OE. t-
10 

VOLUNTIIIII to _..,,_"'" 
-.tyand~_"" 
pod _, 11:10 1.m.-1:oo 
Po"" __ ..... " In --. 
"'ANTIO: ~....-, . 
11:20 a.m.- 1HO p.m ...... 00"""". 
"-Jim T-. 137-.... 
Willi TWllln .~hIIooI,"'O 

IIICPTIOMIIT 
11 1_ pooIIIona. fill ot part__ . Good PlY, ea.5OIhour piuI 
hourly. dally and .-Jy _ . 
No. __ .-y. 1tudanII 
and """-'- _ . ApfIry In 

~ • "'- ''-'" Inn, 1 
...... 46, ....-, I and .'1, • 
a.m.-' p.m. .. 

ONE _ .aIudy Iyplot with IIoxIIIII 
houro, 10-20 houroI _ _ Ib-

per ..... with -.. ~ng on 
Wytbu, "..Ible, but not --.y. ContICI _ ot _ It 

~. ... 
WOIIK .. TUDY TOtI!' G_ pool
tio<io, $4.OQIhour. 10-11 
hourol"". Old Capitol MuMum. 
Call )11.7. OIIL Y WOIIK
STUDY_neldl/!llllY . ... 

Hour. 1-11 p.m., 
Mon.-Fri_ 

8"~ In "'ape, get out In 
the 1I1ft"'1". and meet 
th_ public. 

Weekly MlalY. $110: beneIItI 
Inctude paid hollda,. and 

. y_Uon. heIlIh InIUI'lIlOe. 
!rIft! opporIunltlee to eo 01· 
11<* nationwide. Training In 
organizing and ClmPlIQn 
IkINI; IdYlncemen' and 
career opportuni1lll. 

CII.l ... IIlEM1r 
T.....-~ 
" ... ,-1,... 

'1 •• ' .. • ... 1 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS FOR 
WINDY" 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are lookina for smiles to brilbten our 
dln1ni room and to make our customers feel 
at home. If you are self·motivated, 
customer-oriented and reliable, apply in 
person at either Weody'sl9CIUoDl between 
2-t p.m. Need day lunch and part·Ume 
help. 

NO South Riverside Drive 
1410 lit Avenue ..,." 

HILP W~NTID 

NOW taking IPpllcotlon. tOf .tudanl 
help. "'"" know till clall _ule. 
Apply In porIOn AI IMU FOOd 
Borvlce. t-8 

WOIIK"TIIDV poohlcn, 
"""" ........ kMpor tor till. 20 
hourol_. $4.00/hou,. RIpe Via
tim Ad_ Program. 363-«101, 
130 North MIdi.... t-4 

APPLYTOBEA 
PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Office 

Room 111 
Communications Cellter 

111·1101 

IIUU"'EIICOYEII LETTEIII ot •• _ 
..,lIonai qu.llty. Erlckoon • 
Erlck .. n.381-8658. 1().t 

GOVEIIN"'IHT JO ... 
"8,51i1-1511,553Iyear. Now hiring. 
YOUr Ir.'. Coli 805-ea7-eooo. EIII. 
R-M12. 8-14 

EAIIN EXTIIA mo.., helplng othor. 
by giving plum • . Th, .. 10 toyr 
"""ro of ""''' dme _h _ cen 
_n you .P 10'eo per monlh. Paid 
In cull. fo< InfOrmallon, cen 0< ItOP 
It IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
311 E .. I Bloomington 9lreet. 381 -
4101 . t-It 

WORKWANTID 

MAKE MANPOWER your llral cell 
to< !em,.,...ry hotp whether It ba 
wo<d ,.. ...... ng, tOIl typlo' or d.ta 
onlry. Allo men .. Bllable to< IIGh! 0< 
hMvy manual work. CIII MAN
POWER. 381-4444. Monday-fri-
d.,. 8-5 p.m. "" 

EXPI!IIIENC!D GllAD 8TUO!NT 
with ",ogrornmlng. "",."", deoIgn, 
analylCll Ind communlcollon 11<1110 _. """'1 ... lotantonlP. Coli 337-
em,338-46.. t-7 

aUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITI 
CAPtT ALlITS .. nted. Elfn 
$4.000-110.000 by Chrl.lm .. , 2~ 
houri _1y.138& In.ent.,.., In_
monl. 8end $20 Cdoductlble) to< In
Io<m.~: Cllllto I~, Suite 
5018-2041 ConIIWl' PIIII Ealt, LOI 
Angello, CA tIOOII7. ..,2 

AlIT gal...., Ind cu.lom Iramlng 
buoln ... lOf .. I. In Iowa Cily-In
ventory. fixtures and equlpmen1, tow 
_ed. 354-1852 ..... Ing .... 24 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 
WORD-fOR-WORD, word proc ..... 
Ing . nd Iyplng "" ...... Ouallty 
_k. Comp .... our prIeM. 3S3-
2304 or 331-1854. 11-12 

fllEE PARKING. Typing, .d"Ing, 
word processIng Speed I, our 
._I.IIYI PECHMAN 
SECREtARIALSERVtCE 351-
8623. II-tO 

TYPING 

BEST to< .... 1 154-$1 .001_. 
campus plckup/dellvery 354-2212 
"""4:00p.m. 10-15 

ROXANNE'S TYPtNG (can .... Ing., 
1-10:30 p.m. or -'< ..... ) 354-
2141. 10-11 

EXPEIIIENCEO _retary. Engltah 
T A .. 'I/daublt ".cod page. 
Ccwlllrllll.354-71.:1. 10-5 

IBM Correcting selectric. to<mer UI 
_retlry. ptct-up/dotlver'y. Suaen, 
846-2404. 10-10 

TYPING 

TY'IHG: Aceurot •• Engll.h. F'lnCh, 
Gorm.n, ap.nloh, Editing, Irlnott
tlon. library ,. .. .,ch. 338-8715.8-20 

EXPEIIIENCEO, t.ol, ICcural • . 
rlfm paperl, mlnuecrlp'" ItO, IBM 
seleclrlc. 338-3 t 08. 1-13 

COLONI ... L PAlIK 
IUllllUI III1VICU 

101T Hollywood IIvd. __ 
T,plng, _d prOOllllng , letter •• 
r .. umao. ........k-'ng, what_ 
you need . Alto regular end 
mlcroc .... tte lranocrlptlon. Equip
menl. "'" OI.pI.,.rI • • fall, 01-
flclanl, r ...... Ie. t-1 

_n " rIGht. Typing. Idltlng, _d 
prOOIlIIng by fOrmer COllage 
Engtltht_. 361-5173. ",4 

TYI'tNG. PIce .. EltIt. felt, ec
curalt, ........... " .... _ 
331-0180. t-8 

PHYL .. rtPlNG .IIIYICI. t2 1Mro 
oxperlonce. "'" Corrtcttng ..... -
trlc. 338-.gee. t-8 

COMPUTIR 
FOIl IIINT: Computer lormln.lI, 
I35/month, 300 Baud Modam. 
'1.50/month, .ulllllle lor com
munication with WMg Ca<npulor 
Contor. 381-31.... "II 

COMPUTER TERMINAL AENt Al. 
00 your work on Wylbur, Prime, ele. 
trom home. A.uonabll ,,1 ••. 
AENT-A-TEIIM.35t'-8. 11-13 

IIE!W88ANCE COMPUTIIIS I. 
now lII11ng Iho IBM P., .... I com
pulor. Untv ..... ly priced whh 258tc. 
two double-.ldld dlo~ drlveo. only 
"gee.OO. foot dotlvery guarantied. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTEIII 
14 .OUTH OUIUQUE ITREET 

lOW ... CtTY, IOWA 5Z240 
SI1-354-1321 

RIDIIRIDIR 
SHARE ride 10 W.lnul V.lley 
faott.lI. Wlntleld, K.n .. o, Seplem
bot 1310 15. Local .111 l1li3-2833. 
.. anlng.. "to 

MOVING 

",OYING Sorvlca: Locol or LONG 
DISTANCE. dapend_blt, 
rei ........ reaoonabl. r.IM. 337-
7040. 10-15 

,'S1HOUII Includo : HotP moving. 
gao and p .... ng .... Ilkon. Call Phil. 
331-8m. lo-t5 

NEED CASH? SoIl _ unwanted 
ltanto tn Th. bally Iowan ~. 

LOW IlATE "'OVIIIG IERVlCE 
Short and tong alltancae. Call 338-
11112t1. Mlk.. 10-5 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
L .. '.I ...... _tenl 

338-2534 

BICYCLI 
WOfotEN'S u .... 1000peod r .... 11y 
overhauled. not .. 1IY 1>111 Wo<k. n".. 
$45.338-8007. 1-17 

MUST SELL, moYlng: M .. '. 10-
lpeed. e.cellanl condition, caoh . 
338-l1li12. 10-11 

FUJt 12-opeod. one tum .... _. 
•• cetlanl cond'ilon. melty oc
_I .. , $200 0< besl 011 ... 354-
8141 "'4 
IICYCLE. 10-1pe0d -.. _r. 
gOOdohlpa. Dollottor. 331-
2371. 10-11 

TEN-SPEED JeunOl men'. 21-inCII. 
chr.,.... lork&, good condl1ion. seo. 
3501-8144. 11-5 

USED ", ..... U 100apeed, good 
condllion. '75 Pller, 338-4212, 

-GARAGIII 
PAIIKING 
LIOHTIO parking opac" ot 'Olf ot 
relldlne., len rn)nutl W.lk to 
campuo, S2O/monlh. :151 -2470, 
... nlng.. t-1 

PAllKING LOT, 214 1111 Ill_poll. 
Iii block ••• 1 ot Currier, 't2.50. 
331-8041. .. 21 

'ARKING LOTI. 314 Soulh 
JohnlOn."2.50. ~31-8041 . 10.10 

AUTO IIRVICI 

HOIIOA, VW (_ ana R_I.), 
vcwo, D.taun. Toyotl , lubaru~ 
WHITIDOCI GAIIAGI. :an -4t1l. 1-
30 

~ulomoltVB 

All CondiliOntng. 
Rach"Ulng and "'pilI 

on Import! 

WHITE DOG IMPORTED AUTO 
1201 HIgltland Court 

33) 4616 

WELCO"'IITUo.NTI 
K , K AUTO. SOLON 

(Iormorly VW RepoIr) '- .... lcIng 
mOIl loretgn/da<neltlc .. ro. wny 
PlY high nourly "teal Fo< appolnl
menl. llU-3lll . 10-10 

AUTO PARTI 
BAn.IVU. I1U5 gu .... I_. 
tr .. dottvory. Jump IIlr1o, 'to.OO. 
a.ntry King, 351-1t30. 8-24 

CAMPIR 
, .. , VW c:ornpor, greal condition. 
$2000. Catl Tom. 31_5-281,. 
k .. ptrylng. II-t2 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 
tl1. Toyot. Corolle. good cond~ 
lion, 100.000 mHO • •• klng "200. 
331-'245. ... 

1t14 Reneult Go<dlni. A-H, good 
condition and depend_. "200. 
$45-254t . t-l0 

'11 POII8CHE 814, good condhlon, 
40 MPG. boot oNor. 314-4311 0< 
1131-5$85. t-tOO 

'72 TOYOTA Cotlco. AC. oul-<>l .. tal. 
cer. grootoh""" .,300_ 353-
2318. t-8 

-11 MAlOA. l1li,000. PS. AC. A"'
FM. MW IIr ... munler. good cond~ 
lion, 11500. 353-32211, L .. : 354-
0344. -'Ing.. t-1 

1111 VW Bug, _. work. good 
bOdy. '200. 384-24&2. t-4 

1t11 Peugaot 504 Maen, AM/FM 
redlo. IlICk BI1I1t, •• c:otlant oondI
tIDn. "500. All" 8 p., .. 1131-
8555_ P-f 

DATSUN f -l0 H.tchbaCk. 1118, 
tronl ....... dr .... , 11800 35t-2t54 
dA,.. 331-301M1""",Ing • • K .. to-tO 

tNl ReneU" L. car. 42.000 """". 
ounroof. good condition. $2.500 
381-03151tt1t5p.m. t-12 

1110 Honda Accord Hotclt_ .• x
cetlent conditIOn. S44OO. 334-1143, 
331-5118 .. 5 

73 MAlO" RX2, "... engtne, $100 
otbeatolf«. I-3G-4128. ..4 

1.7, Honda ClYte. low mlill . ... 
bttllfy. II, .. and "' ........... 30 
MPB 14S-2181otter $ p.m. ..12 

AUSTIN HEALY SPIIITE. , .... runa 
.otl. good COIl. car. _ . 
"500/otter 351-2tIl8 t-12 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

A_A"T",IHT_IIZIO _er/dryor. 
"Clltenl condillon, wilt "" 
"P"""Iy. B1I4-4317 or3l4-7013.1-
10 

I~OWNIIll.ACK couoh, ..... I .... 
gOOd condillon, leO. Call 531-
2311 . 11-10 

TWIN bed, """lent condition. wllh 
h .. d .... r~ , 115 0< bIIt ottor. :154-
877.. '" 

DOUILI bed complet., mtlchlng 
or ....... hlcl'~I.bed, ."ceMent 00ft
ahlon.351-tI42. "7 

NUD t:OUCh? Worn ou_ I>UI 
IDIld trame, comto<lIble and 
""'11>11. 331-81115. 11-1 

8EAIIS dOfm-.... relrigorolOf. lit .. 
..... Iruce. 354-.117. t-1 

COMPlITI living room etI. good 
"'apo.t200I""-.~11. t-13 

12 I 11 Clppro.lmatlty) corpot. Nghl 
Ian. 180; r_, $4Il; lur~table, 

138. 33t-8I28, "''''". t-I 
OAVENPOIIT.comfOrteble.~
Ung/.I .. plng , e~ leeltont. :131-
"32. 1-5 

11ICTIIIC rango. lIIt_ng. 
whit., uled _ yeor, 1350. 331-
34q, .... Ing .. _and. ..28 

IOOKCME, 114.115; dtalc. 131 .... 
4-dra_ cneot, Ae.N ; tablea trom 
124 115; chot .. , 101 ....... 
WODDSTOCk fUIINITURE, 132 
North Dodg. 811H1 . 0ptr111- 5 
...."aay. ..H 

BOOKCASES: Yariou •• " ... ootid 
wood, quoltly-rnade. camplottly 
IInI ....... ...., '_bIe prIoao, 
337-1040. ..12 

WATER.ED, King, ca<npill., t
dr._ podlllal, .250: double mat
Ir ... /bo •• ",Ing •. 135. MU8T 
BELL. 331-8358, JIM ~ 

TWIN ...n, ... ana __ a, 
gOOd conchllon; v./llahl CA-IOtO 
.mpllllor, OXDlllonI IOUnd. retail 
1800. aolling 1300; p", .... oo 
lurntoblt. good condition. Cal »t-
513t . H 

LARGE relrigor.torIlrM''' . HC F .. 
ota.by-oldo. good conditIOn. 
$3OOIbeaI ot1er. 33t-3M2. "'2 

CO"'MUNITY AUCTIOH -r 
WId.-.y .... Ing _ your UII-
wantod ittma. lll..... t-24 

IIIIC. 
'OR IALI 

AQUAIIIUMI' 3lJ.iloIIon with oland. 
leO: 10-g1i1on hexagon, $20. II IC
_ .... wII ... DId. 0-. """ 
."- '100, 10-1PIod Dokl. 125 
337-3802. "7 

AQUA .. tUMS. 30 gallon with oland, 
28 gallon. 10 QIIIon Cal wttn ... , 
but ott .. 331-2371. IO-It 

SCM o/ngIt-tIImtjIt ~. 
liN. Sherp lr COIOf TV. S225 Cal 
II3e-822I 105 

"'UIT SELL 3. 5 _ Ooten
talrug, .... S2tI. 33I-1144 t-It 

USED VtCUum _. ~ 
",Iood. _Y'S VACWIIUtlt -
1453_ to-S 

INO Hond. Ikpr_ Ho_ tapt 
dICIt; Optonoca ,_. TIICIftrtt 
turntablt: Tangent .,....wo; "l.-. "'1ChIna- woighl ......... ;_ 
correctable ~_Itar; 
photograpllY. camplngi ......... 
~u'-~ _ing lAd _ 
..... 354-M35 H 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 
CASH paid tor roctc. oouI. _ and 
JauL,.. .. Cal 331-'028 __ 
or brIng your _do to IIECOAQ 
COlLECTOII, 1 13 £all "'- .. 
12 

fIIn PAIIKING. Wora prOClllIng. 
Idlllng. lyplng. Speod 10 our 
opecIallyt PECHMAN 
SECllETAlUAL SERVICE. 351-

.nytime. ~ 

,.74 Grornlon 3-opMd. _ AM
f'" lIoreo-ca_", rottable. 
$4OO/best 011". CaII.Ner 5.00. 331-
2081 . 1-11 IlUYING - "ng ..... - gold and _ STEPH" &TAM'" & l1li23. 10-10 

EXPERIENCED, IhI .... I"m 
p8P8f1. etc. Accurat., 'NIII correct 
spotting. IB'" Selectric III. Symbol 

21· "'IYATA. 12-.PIod. many .. -!r". good condltlon."25. tI28-
2134. 11-1 

1171 CItevy ,"egan. AC. PB. PS, COINS 1 0110uth DuMlque 354-
goodCOlld,Uon.S1~. 35t_. .. ltee. t-24 

eo". 337-2281_ 100tO 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Pro_1onoI Iyplng ottorlng rlghl 
_gtn IUlUtlcailon and dl1terent 
1111 prlnt/.paclng. Ikperloncld 
with medical/leg.I t.rmlnology, 
CUHtte tranlCrlptlon, t~. , .. 
qufremento. lerm popora, r ___ 

to 
"PEDOI.E" your blk. In THE OAtLY 
IOWAN_ tl14 Plymouth Vallanl. _ 0< 
__________ ( uloUtycar or porto. Ieot ofter_ 351-

~. .., 
HOLDSWORTH "'Ialrel tou"ng; twO 
0"11on _10 lultori. ampl_. 
pickup. 354-1103. 8-2 

IIOTORCYCLI 

1111 Jeep flenegldl. ,,'- An
nl_ Spaclll, .. cetlont Wpo. 
low mlltttge. lOtI 01 tun. 354-2203. 
3S4-411O!i. 1-11 

_ AUTO IAlfI buyo. _. 

1 ........ MNWYIIMNW'Itt\IYWYII'Itt\NWYIIMN .... 1 ..-. '31 South Oubuque, 334-I- 4.7.. 10-11 

tIC. »7-t620. 10-1 

HONDA 

Aero- 80 . 

and 125 

ARRIVE IN STYLE 
Conl~ ~ utt .. ""'" 
moi11enonce and a peppy eoce 
eng ... """'_Ihe""""'- eo pertec1 tot 
geI1/flg around lown the IIghI and 
oosy WO'/ PIu!. ."'ra ~ 
hl<.e elacfllc lion. OJlomo1lC OOQI(. 
and automatIC oil "')octoon help 
moI<a It onto 01 lho belt lCootor bY\'I 
around 

117. "'allbu CIaooIo 2_, cruile. ___ old tr_1ion. Call.".. 

&P.m.354-5118. t-13 

, .. 2 Copper J_ OJ?, •• QoIter1I 
condition ... trll, tow m liege 38' -
7275anor.p.rn. 11-12 

fOIl 8ALE: '" \ CJ5 Aenegade, 
ye4Iow, 10ft lop. t-cyftna ... good 
11< ... gr .. 1 ohIpa. $44100 Co/t 381-
1373 t-8 

1171 Tr ... iVn . 50,000 mttea. PI, 
Pe, A"'-F'" _. T -bot and 
mor., S5500 Anne. 338-».st. k_ 
trytng. ... 

'14 VIllA. reNable, rUlly, low m,,", 
AC. _ .... battery. A"'-FM. 

t400Ibeat ot1er. ~2 t-12 

1110 Cll8VroIoI Monte~. Y<4. 
1Ir, _eo tapt, _'rld, ._ 
wt ...... , 51,000 mtteo. 0_1 

LO.T & 'OUND 
LOST 8It5: P_ "no In-... 
Hall lid ... room Cal 331-1513. 
..... and • • "_0 t-1O 

CHILD CARl 
THIllE'I I pot 01 LOVE II lie .... 01 
lie AIInOow. tIIti100W Day ear.. 
322 ........... _ . .... ~ 
10< clllldr ... ~ CII ~ M 

CltllJ)CA .. I_ ..... _ OU/I 

1l0II1I. ~ 1tauroI_. III-4014 .... 1 

.IOHNION COUNTY 'Alrltl.Y DAf 
CAM MIOClATIONl ""-, r-.ll .,~ .• ,__ I-J$ 

PITI 
TAMIl .. AlInboW 100 wtth 1MmIOI1ItICIIIy __ caga 

33N171.~ t-I 

IfI~NIMAN IUD 
& PlTC~TEII 

Troptul tIah, peta and pot ouppIoot, 
pot grooming '500 lot ... _ 
Iouth. _NOI. 10-1. 

COIIdIlIon . ..... '_"""'. 381- Ir~~~~~~~~~~1 2534. ..I 

POSTAL JMP. I.". ..... "'" 
mtlelga. A"'''''' _ , 'IIDO. 
331-1117. ... 

DON'SHONDA 
U7 HItMY 1 Will 
1M CIty, IA RZ40 
11 .. 1077 

WANT 10 l>IIy uled. wr ... ecs ... red 
"-' cero. trUCki. 381.e31,._ 
27... t-I , 

ANTIQUII 
~UllHltUIII. trunlc .. ruge. pIc1\If .. , 
eoppor, brOIl. g ..... ontna. bICY
cIto, 010. t20 flrot A_, to. 
City. to-II 

~~~~~~IW~~IW~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ... ~oId'~ 

-SALES 
-SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
e SUPPLIES 

w. h_ 1 IIrOI MItCtIon ~ new and ua.d mach_ frOm 

wI1Ioh to ~. w. IIrvIae 
moet .. meltM. 

ITIYI" 
.. nPl.II""1I 

818 South Gilbert , 

"t·"" 

CIIMUTY ~. odtlInt, .... " I 

"1' G8400X ...... kl. rld,_ 
_Ion. 1151-4100 . .... Inga. 
KMptrying. t-1 

"'" .... ""1 GN4DO. __ • 
1150 ml .... hotmot, gfMt oondIIIon, 
'100. 331-"11. t-1 

'11 YAMAHA 100 with Wlndlommtr, 
lIIOIotItr. 0.., 531-'" Of_ 
-.ga It 111...... H 

111. IIonde "", goodOOndt1ton. 
1ooomllal.a400_ ...... ,0. t-4 

~_-,-_. 1100 mtteo, 
oondttIon, 10-

. ... , .... "". p.m. t-I 

'''' V..,..,. 180 1pootaI,"""" _ilion, 1400 m ...... ,100 ..... 
1001. ..,I 

l,r. _ OIIIOT, very tood 
oondIIIon, with 1IIring, MOO •• ,. 
1M7......... t-I 

111. ~~I 1110, tow ........ good 
Oondhlon.1400. 1MoIOII. 
-.ga. .,. 

IUZUKll11, ~ ",""" mUll .... 
_,lIDO .... 1M1. ..,I 
111. YIIItIhII80 """' ..... 
""'"' ". btIII<Y • ..--, .. 1 ... __ ,_ .... 114-

4144_ t-I 

croci< .. tII.ny trunkl. _ Of 0IIt 
_ro, Coppt( bot"''' !>fin ..... 
Irayo, lot. of mtlCeHneoue fur 
""ur', Nbrory tl"'" 114 Newtoo1 1Iood, _ moot __ •• 12-' 
p,m. 3M-144'. 10-10 

LOTI Of good ook IUrnltur • . Open 
dally and ......... tl-l p.m .• 
Cottaga Antlquta. 410111 A...-
CcwIiVlllt. , ':it 

UIID 
CLOTH ••• 

IIOUI.HOLD 
ITI.I 
OUALITT QulIn __ ... - .......... , .. ;~ _ , .... , ..... poIII\III, lit-

"",--,. M 

WHO DOli IT 

., ... 
~W""TID IrIdIi and ~. _ 

"",,ned -""" ... .-ou- P1Ione 
»1-0 .... _. p_m. 100 10 

!'UIT1CI 'AMCATIOII 
~ lut"o. 1t'''"I. 

• IIIC.. '.,4 -.rt 
CouII ... ,.... ' .. 10 

IIIITOII ............ , --. __ It . .... lootI __ _ 

Call....... 1001' 
WOODII ___ 

.............. rv. 
- ......... __ 101 

!."/II .... -
CeiIrI, _*1. " 

"'-"1r--"~ .......... -.e. _~IpIa, 
.... ---......;~----,.---------... I--........ I ......... ~ = :-:~Io IWI, "'" 11M! . ''1-:Il10, .,, ::.:-::':"'~ ___ ,1_ .. i, 

ALL r- -. ..... CIfI CynIII, 
",-,_. __ DtfoII'o .... 
....... --

"" K-"'I 1(210lI0 IItet\ to
....... ltlllllte. 1Uter noort, .,. 

1-11 

~-......, ..... -
"'. _ . IlhetOt II htIri,l:l= ...... 

WHO DOli IT 
tOll!\ C_ P~lon. 

101 .. 1 Ordor c.I.IoCI" 
Grelt l"'" Futon Co 

1438 N ,.,_ 10 .. _ 
MUwau .... WII .,202 .·It 

THI TAllOlII-comPtet men', 
and women' •• IItf.IIort., 11Ilouth 
Cllnlon 331-0132 t-l0 

INITRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
WILLOWWIHO """"tary"-, 
G,_ II -I ..... , .... " .... nlng 
flWtlonmanl ..... "U 
8011 IO-lt 

WILLIlWWINO _t.., k"""'. 
gred .. K-I. " Irt II>t .... _ 01 
""oII'ng II_to tor "' '114-1'" 
ecodorntcYMr S3I-8OIl U1 

TICKITI 
ACID OUI Of gUIlt t!cklt'l ~ 
lot ItUdanI to ohare _1lc;Io1l ao 
WI ... _~ ""and halt the _ 
Wllh opou"/oueot 351-8034 • '0 

lUliNG .... tuaenl _ ~It, 

4111 YMr ",Iorhy, _ off« "" 
5414 "1 

WAIITID: 0ne1lUdent _ 1Oot
btli loCIIot. 153-1011 .. to 

"'WI two 011 to _ honII too4. 
ball ....... Witt "ada "', eI 10 
P .. ~ Stal., HIonoto .... "'Ich>pn lot 
your lCItotl to _ "" .. _ 
115-.. , ... tItot hili'" 
WANTIO: T lour __ 

bOIl tta. .... ttudont Of 'tV" ~ 
poy 000d prIco. Call _ 711 
1IH1i1t ' · 11 

WANTto' Pair __ '1111 

oame tlcl<oto "oy~ ~ c::aa 
before h m .• • IIN t-1 

HIALTH & 
'.TNI .. 

OOOD THINOI 
TOUT 
a DRINK 

WIff _lor .., tat 
.--7 CaN 10 MIPa'I GAllI 
.WIIT .... _ tOIt .. 
"""".eor_ _ on HUI'Y HOUIII 

-1rIoMor-,..., 

POITIRI 

POITEllII H let P_II 
u,HYlilyl 1'<*«01 NagaIf "-tt 
1100111 cLALl'"Y. 1",1fIIore 
::."'.;.-______ ~ .. tt 

CUITOM 
'RAMI". 

ART -

RINT TO OW. 
lY.VCII. ~ 
IIOUNO, 4011 K ........ Cowt .. 
7541 1~ 

IATILLITI 
RICIIV.II 

CAlli A 

-

------~~'~. RICORDI 

." ..... 
aGO"l ... ,.-

HardbKk- Pll*bec ........ .. 
211 Hor1h G Ilbeft 

IN .,.,! tf 
J.,/uo .• ( ........ , 

11;00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. ..11 

iilRIO 

.- MATI 

.A",ID 
ytGITAIIWI " ,""""ht .. __ II ..., 
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A'ARTII.IIT 
• Ollll.an 
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"'RTIIIIIT 
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lau 
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, .. .ora 
llieludel 

new,lar,e 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 

'100 
l14-4li7 

"'IITII I lIT 
'011 II lIlT 

IIWIO NIW two tt.dr_ concIo 
I\IIlIIIIM lor ......... ~ ....... 10 
hoeIIIII 00IIlPItK, t400 lor 1IwO. N7· _ , 10.'0 

..,... Iwo _~ IpII\IftIIII. 

.... bIocII!. "OM _ .. ......, 

.... UOu",. .. .. 

PUllIIIIHID oHIgIo ..,.n ...... 1 In 
CO\tItIry lor ......... r ..... _bIt 
111II1II01 __ . ., ... 114 .... 

'PlIITII.NT 
.0 .. II.'" 

rhe 0 Ny Iowan - Iowa City, lowl - TueldIY, September " . 1teA - p ... 7C 

DI Classilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'AIITII.NT 
IIOIIII.NT 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
POll II. lIT 
W .. T 1I!)t . ... two b<odroom 
oonGol diltlwuhet. a'''''l no pet, 
16 ... 16. . ." 

...., CAtH1 tell "'-....
_II1T"'OtHv_~, 

DU'UX 
POll II. lIT 
NICItwo __ • OII-11rOll """,, • 
lAo • ....." 00dtI. All .. 1 p.m .• eIIf 
314-2221 10.' 

YIIIY .... 0- ,til .. ,*,,_ 
iowr1ho1M, OIIIlrllll . 'lid .... gtIII, 
...., Dllh., "'yllghl, eloM In. _ 
••• ,11.,.. Aug .. ! 1 • • negoIllbio 10" 
IIr 1 pm. 3I4-U2t 10.1 

..... 71 _ lot !\It""""", HIW", = ____ -~.;.;IO ~I 1447 104 '--------"'1 
1IOIdItIOI(1IIO __ eoupII. two 

btdt-. .....-~ ......-/ .... 
turrVlhed.tMO, Il31-4010, 10.'0 

IlAI/TIPUI. """ b<odroom _ 
TRAIL RIDGE 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
POll IALI 

DUPLIX 
'OIlIA~ porIeot lor """Of Iwolllidl ... gt.

doort willi ..... oIlIOIId .IId If_ 

QUIET,lUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

~ NIIIIinI WIClt. -. 
_/~. eIt-llrllllllfklltg, 011 
Itut """'-.... 1 ,fd_ 1114-... ..1. 
0UItT LUXUIIY TWO IIDIIOOM, 
1316 ..... I4Himortlll AJ .... 
pIIIrtcte, _II .'"..1, -Ine 
dI_ Un .... ...,. /IOIpItIII. '01. 

SPACIOUS TWO·BEDROOM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

0IItI II.OCI( 
I'IIOM DINT AI. ICHOOL 

TWO II.OCK. ,fIICMtI 
U Of' • IIOIPlT ~ 

YIIIo¥ A_ C<IItdomInIlllnl. new 
OM II/Id two b<odr~ ...... .. . 
~ IocIlrOr!. quolt!y. b<oll. pr .. ... 
~.rklno • • uull,n ... In~lud.d . 

I>Ile" Irolll 
14200010141.000. 161-1211 10·' 

ASPEN LAKE & 'IAILIIDGE OIkerOll 313-1N313M-I .. -
.p.rn. .... _IIftdt). ,~tO 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft . 

~ two tt.droortt concIo lot 
.... 11'1 _ • ...".. QCM1I._11 
1IIt. 1iNjMICI. llllO. _Idryer. 01/ t_ 1pjlIIIItCII. _ TV, 

IIO.ILI HO •• 
POll I'Ll 

ONIIiDIOOM IMI.H 
-=-IWO tt.d,oom .•• ~ ...... , 
... "" .......... Oft butt ... ...... 
10 1/topjIIItO. WI IMI/III1IM, 131. 
1113or*l3.7J02 ... 

• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 

"" .. butII-. - ''''''-. iIPIII' 4O'",,'--Julr31 ~" ... 

TWO IIDIOOM STAITING AT UtS." 
THIIU IMoOCICI TO HAllCHP TWo __ CIt~ __ ~ 

110 pels. .. _ ItpIInlDW I , 

t4OOIl!\OItIIt, '- PIId • ..."..... , .. 
~ P7...aor_3tOO. 1~'0 

• Plenty of closet space 1T1IIEITI. rUEITI 
Better than renting 

I'OUII rnoItt" _ ... " ... on 
buoIirtt ... IqQ c'l)' YIM_, 
I4DDO 10 $1000, • I'!\o IDPI_ 
'~rtG UlI!\pII. u lOw U MOO 
Dow" ., fOUr '/MI' It2IO mortI1tIY 
~~'" HOM .. Ul. ... c.td .. 
RIQOcI • • tctoI.. I.-a.. ... 0 

• Central Air 

• On Bu line 

• Off Street Porklng 

ua IOIITH 0000I, 1m_It. 
... " two II/Id ltv .. _""",..,.n. 

- -1IIflItlo. -t_.....--, ~ car· 
I*JIIO. HIW turrt\lllfd. c;ojr>. 
___ WIO, .... _....,.. 

1QIIut..- ....... no ...... 
_ M 1IMIl1lllllorl. 311· 

• W asher/Dryer hookups 

For details call 354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 

CONDOMINIUMS 
.,500 and $38,500 

Contract terms 

'''' I'MC. '2 • 10 '- d« • • .... ""'I\Qt. __ 1oC. two 
,*"oom 1oIov\rto . .. tIII .... -
_~ 1-24 

,.n -1MtId, two __ . ' 
.... 110.100 ... .....". c:ond.lrOr! ,. 
'71 ...... 337 .... ' ,,'4 

• Newer Con$truction 0IZ1.0..,. .... W.-. 
-..... 10.'0 

Urban Housing Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

C1111ct ..... 
It I 16, '-Iwo __ , CIOM 10 
ilJftCltylbtool,*"puo, iii, ~ 

NlCI two 1IedtMm. c:o._. lit, 

- , 1IuIICIIy, ..".. - , 

IIItOO ..... t... ..t1 
, ..... -. ....... _ . W/O 102 & 2M3 W •• twlncls Dr. 

351·1 •• 1 or 331-477. .., 
,., 10 .......... , -1fIONOed. 
13M~. '0.10 Office Hours: 

McKEEN REALn 
351·3996 

pIuo ............. _ , 1oC. 1ttI\OII. 
1'5011. LM>\ng ...... City .... , .. , 
k .... ...,...., .. .. OIIII/IIIIWO ____ , 

""" ..... "00It elm ..... , utlil/ld .,."-IIteI_ ..... , 31' · 
,.'S to.10 

9 AM-8 PM Weekdays 
Noon-5 PM Weekends 

_, pori _ '2 I 10 two 
IIIdroom. ___ 101.",. 

_111131_. _" . ..... 
~ .. 5 0lIl_ ~ lor ront. 

~~, ""-' __ .".U2' 10.10 L-__________________ --' 

~=======::J----------.I PlLUKI __ two __ 

'01'1 ~ or _ . Ctwt. 1h<" 
,*"oomlJllql. _,1CNH1 ~ 
__ ... "M 1_ yord 

MUlT 1IlJ._'411O _ 
MW cw'*"'G . ........... ..,. '" 

ASPEN LAKE 
LUXURY ONE-BEDROOM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Nestled around Aspen Lake 
• Patios/Balconie 
• Spacious oak trimmed interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On Buslin 
• Very arrordable 

For detail call 354~U .. -
OFFERED BY: 

Urban Hou ing Management, Ltd. 
101 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-8 PM Weekdays 
Noon-5 PM Weekends 

_lor _.Ie _u.-ncr """" 'N'1......-CIII3$I 
HOI t"',O 
II€W """ __ • '1111 

1I1(00TIIoII.(" c:o.liYI ... IN_. 
.... optIonoI. d_. AC 
r_",,_, _ . d«~ . 1M· 
M OlAf ELY, 3$4-2$1' or 3$4-
IItll 1-12 

ACROSS 
THE 

STREET 
• Huge two bed.oom "..t 

10 Uw/f.nt "lUI 
• Sunny and prIY 

gradu.te ~. 
• CtII be tOlaUt tu,n.,,*,

Noclw" 

• 1-4111 .. Ja-lW 
LMt .... 

lUlUIIY LMNG 
()II THt IIOt 

0.- 111"'- _ 01<. w·o --...... --...... _ ... UIo-4n4 '0.1 

Pt-.., -"'91 'Oolf 

lEAUTII'\Jl1h< .. b<odr_ -. 
CIOM 10 H_, ........ IIuiIdiftG 
II/Id"....,...khoot.no_ ~, • 

'1,. '0.'2 
HO ........ _1Iooo .. IIrv-,lId, 
two ...... '* 01<. l0l00, __ 
$31·2215 .. II 

TWO _oem, \111)'-' __ 

_.,... r-'>'e 11'''''' or __ 
,.. ......,." 011 """"'. II>' 
~.--. 14151_ IM-~ 
_ . no .... 1ISI-tt47 "1 

AYAIlAJU_ . ..... -_.,._-..... 
r-----:-:~::::==:ii _1r1l.1 .. _ ._ /ar,et 

1WO IEDIIOOII APAlTlEIIT ="~= ~_ ..... 
Free Heal & Hot Water ClllIoIOOI'OC),Irtc .31' . 

PeloonsJderld ,0." 

Vility fDrge A,ta. 
20<48 9th St. eoBIY ... 

351-1138 

ART ITUDIO 

.OUII __ ............ 
_ 011 _ .. dol t-. 

~__ II1II' faINIr lit 

......... 1100000 II' '2,11' , 
nN '0010 

1..-----..... --.., .. _--===-==:-==---,1 flIW) 01 ? How WlfY lENT? fOlllElIT .1lI - • _,_ --
lOT _ TDWIIIIIUIE ME IUILDI - ~ UIo-4n4 I~IO 

flllAI1. ceIfTUCT MO. 1M. '178 
• LOW Clown peytIIeIli • Btiow or S 1 '5/month 

cond.lionIolg. lor" 101. .... . -. _ . M.IOO. _ .. ... 
....... CII .,-tnt _ ' _011 
p ...... _.'II.. ..,. 
'2 ... Ho>4yper\l. _ -. ... ... _two __ _ 

UI III, till)' ... "*' IPIIIIII'C" 
..... 101 .. "'...-. ...... ~..". 
.................. I0 ...... Ct1y W ___ I'~3nT'" 
"'4~fI\ .. ', 

Mf'I' 'AY HIGH _, ,4 • 70 ,.7. a ...... ___ , 
_Ul • •• 1WO __ . ... MIlt 
_ , 110.500 CM ~ 01 
l31.7WI ... 

IIUITMU.It720 __ 
__ . '2 .... 1I004I eOftd 
..., ....... I4$-UlI . ...... 
J54.t!IIl_S"", .. 10 

NrW'" 1'"10 ., .... 
_ 011 IALU LOCAllOII 

.NIItr .. __ 

'0_'2_ ....... 11111. '._14_ ....... "14 ... ,.,.,..,. --.. ., ... ""---
_CAIHf __ 

_ In Tlte DeIY 

MUIT IILI. 1_ 14 I $2 ... 
__ . W/O.W
__ IU1~,...... ., ... ,. .•. ..-, ... 

CWII 
IIIOIIIJIItOIII ~1tII/I( 
~. ftIItI<t\ In ... 1II rll lOt 1m· Stud,ol. ,'----------:---------'11 mood. occupancy' ~ 

1200 IQ n 01 Itvtng IOttCe Including uIIIlU .. 

lTUOINTI. WIlY "loY ~ 
y", _It .. ...., ... \'OW 

od 
lage 

Coralville, 10. 

Spactoul 1, 2 • 3 Bedroom unit. 
, Townhou ... It rental or purchlH 

t.rm. you can afford 

• Private swimming pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse, recreation areas 
• laundry facilities, private storage are 
• Bus rout ,ample parking 
• Secluded but a short walk to shopping 

For more Information call 354-8901 
Mod.l. optn dally upon appolntm.nt 

Oakwood VIUlgeldd'ftt 

NO 111t A""ue PIICt, Coralville. II. 

• 1 + 1,11/11 • f l"pl". 351·tII03 .. 331·8241 
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10<7 ~O-t 

I.AIIClI _ ~ Qft a
way. JJ1I kif "'''1*'jIIo 
CI>oIoIreft . C:.I ~ 
~ l~tO 

UK.IID. 
EmCIBICIQ 
TOIIMOUIU 

• From 1240 per month 
· SIKmontn ...... 
• FREE AlR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour malntenence 
• On CII)' builine 
• Olympic .-Immlng 

pool 
• T ennll IIOUN 

A.e. • . 
CII. NIl TOlAY. 

Op.n Mon. rI ., t-t P /II 
"MillY. to~ • P /II 

2401 ... , • EIII 
ImCily 

337·1101 
0'fIIIl00lt1llO, ..... QoiI 
twllI. _ .... ...., ......... 
_ HIW,,-, til .... an01 
......... IN 

Th. Gtntrll Str'llct. 
Admin trloon (GSA) hll 
offioe ~ rilll.blt lor 
IeUe nlhe ,.... ....... ... ,.. .. -.... c., .• 
OfficN ring. In Ilrtlrom 
450 Iquart llel to IlOO 
Iqulr. '"I. BROKER 
PARTICIPATION IN· 
VITED P.nonl In· 
I*nted In looIIing It the 
~ may conlK1 \tit 

OSA Building SUpefln· 
t ndent .t 1318) 354. 
1042. Peraon. Int., .. tld 
In '-ling Iptct mlY call 
(ata) 826-7311 lor morl 
partk1ullI InfOl'mllion Of 

wrtte,QSfI It the eddr ... 
btl ........... .... ,.... ..... 
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~ .. ,_,)(Wood\ Community Coll~ge 
/ 

. Classes for-Fall 1984 

arts i · crafts! 
leisure 

cttvItles 
"CIAIIe""1 CMATIONI, ... N . ...... . 

........ ......., ....... I .. to22 
_ . 10 ... II 

IOWA em co.. IDUCAT!C* CINTIII 
,." "-..... 110: ....... 
I.mo ..... "' .............. 1 .. 

10-27 ... to2 I. lIII.-
..... "' .......... I .. 11·1 . 

t-l It .... 

consumer 
economics/ 
finance 
CITY HIGH. 1 tOO Momlnt. Drl,. 
ums ....... I ....... I nla_t 10-2 

, 220 1·9:30 sa CaVitt 
U712& ... ,.. ....... ' ....... r .. 

1WItr. I n"~t 10·9 
T 220 7·9 30 sa et.'t\ 

U1127 r .......... Stlf Ell,.,... I nl,hl 10-30 
T 220 1·910 18 CaVitt 

16112' ..., ........ - ..... J wks 
W 211 1·9 liD CaVitt 

X67l1l IItIIIMt tI ....... 1111 &tilt f1rIIIIdq. J 
wks. 

W ZI7 I.' JO S8 Pence 
__ HOfITHWEIT JUNIOfI HlOH SCHOOL. c.. II 41 .. H2 

toll IS· 
1101 't" II .• Car."'''. 

em ...... '100 MImI............ xmll ...... hit: LIUIIrIc f ..... StllClI, I OIY 
..... CII* 9·13 =-............ ,. .. '~109 /·930 SI 2 Cornell 

... I.' 120 "'111 161319 ...... hit: ~., ' ......... I d.y 9·16 

.......... W 109 /·930 SI1 Cornell 
, 1M 1:30·' :30 $JO" ....,... WaT HIGH 'CHOOL. 280t 1111.0 •• 

amn ........... ~ linll ,.... , ........ II kg. ..... , 
III 1M 1:30-':30"' ""''''' , r ......... 6 wks 

~.ooo LIANIINQ CUIlIII. 
., ........ LMI 
IMUt ............. 4 .... _ . ID 

SIll 10:4_ '12 SIoiMt 
II:" 

... ' .............. 1 ... 1 .. 27 
SIll ...... 111 ..... 

Um5 ............... ~ 
Ittc:IMIf) 

11·1 IZO· El* 
... , .............. IGIr .... 
~ 

--. ....... *M/II 01 YAM." I. W .......... ..................... 
• U '10 ..., 

11641 ............ 
.. 7:30-' ,IS lIfnI 
.. It ................. • '7:.' ,IS ......, 
IOU1'ttI.vT MIMM' .... ICHOOl. 
210' .... .... ., ......... ,.... ..... ' .. 
r un, I:IN:lI ,IS ,. 

.7 ....... _,.... 
T ZII 7·8 120 IMiert 

.. 7407 ........ ,..,.... .... jJIt, .... ....... , .... 
lit U,"" "IN II ,IS ,. 

.. S44S ........... 
T,TII'" &-1 $JO ... ............... 
r 111_ 7.. '10 .... 

JH447 ..... ... - ........ l!t. .. ,.. ' 10 IIartirt 
111 ....... "' ..... l ... .. I" ':30-1:.'" ~ 
"'''2 ................ 1 .. 1-24 
.. hICrIIIs 1:" 9:)0 , 7 ...... 
.'''1 ............ fIIJIIIII ..... I .., 

,.10 
• ArtsICrIltJ 7:lUlI '7 ...... 

.1317 ... ......,. ... .,. 4 lib. , I., I:IN:)o lIZ I.ucurtIIo 
1&7. CIIIIf ............ I ., ,." 

1 ArtsICrIltJ 7.' S5 IIIrItII-IfIA 
Xi7401 ......... I .., IO-l 

W ArIIICrIltJ 7:30-9:30 11 ...... 
Xi7Jt3 ................. I My , ." 

II ArtsICrtlb 1:30-':30 17 ...... 
XiI31s ... ,.. ...... I .. ,.13 
iii .... /CrIftt '1·' $S ...... -IItII 

1i7317 .... , ................ ) My HO 
III Arts/CII'" 1.' IS ...... """ 

.... ICHOOL •• to1 ...... ........ ,......., 
104 1:30-1.30 SZO W.11fIf ... c..,..... ..... 
art . ,., $20' 0IIiItr .. 
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...... 1 .. 1 

• 1-5 ,,,...., 
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IIm7 ............. 4 .. . 
S III I :"':. III· v.1Wr 

1177" .......... I IJiIIit 1 .. 15 
S lIS U .. UI .. • •• 1Wr 

1117.. ......." I ...,t 1 .. 21 
• lIS i :."'O II' v.1Wr 

1i7741 ""' .... ""-- z IfiIIit1 10-24 , 25 
11,111 lIS 1".)0 110' ...... 
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III 115 , : .t.3O U" ..... 
~wooo LIA_ ClNTIII. 
• t ......... LMI 
a1405 ................. ,'.Iis 
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IUUI ........ "0 III , • .., 
T 1·' U.· r.u 

wm ........ 
W H JO &ZO' ScIIt ........... 
II 7:30-' UO" Salt 

MIIIl1IIIlMT NIMCIII --1CItOOL, ........... 
!l77U .............. 

.. ' III UN:41 ,'1" ..... 
." .................. 

.. III ,.t.......... 
- ...... 1. 
III I:"t......._ 
-_._-........... 1 _I..,. 

• III &:1M. II" '*' 
."._ ..... _ ............ 1 .... 

IO-JI 
III I : .. t:.... '*' ............... 
III ................ 
................... ,1 
_1 .. 11 
I •• : ............... 

--1CIM09I.'" ...... ....... -...... -.. 
... I 

1M .......... ...... 
....... _11 ........ 1 ... 
.." 
1M ....... II" .... 
......... ,.,..'-,1 ... 
IN! 
III I:.t:. II" .... 

r 10J 1·9 I II Giese 
X61C02 '- It IMl ......... 1ItIIt. 5 .ks 

W loti /·9 III JOfns 

personal & 
family 
development . 
IOWA CITY COMftI. EOUCATIOH CENTEII. 
"" ~ ...... lIn.IIMCI 
X6434S ......... " ..... I d."I·20 lelti,nk 

T 7·930 18 

CITY HIOtt. '100 1IiIonIIftCI.1cIe DrI" 
X6m9 Stlf [JIItII I ,_ ' ''''' I ",,,,I 9-14 
.. Z17 ' \ 630-910 sa Hackbarth 

161111 SIIcl" fer ''''''''' ltIttr IIriIiIc ....... 
5 . ks 

/ ·830 $10 CoInw.1l 
NOIITHWEIT JUNIOfI HIGH SCHOOL. 
1101 It" II .• Cor.lvllle 
X613.o ,..... ' 1IIItIf . .. - c... ltIIII , . .... 

........ ldt'10·15 
III 109 1·9]0 III Co, •• 1i 

l6C6l0 Itci r"' lt , .. r. c.,.. Dtdtitrt 
...... 1.,'ht9U 

r 20 I 6 30·9 30 $I Houston 
X67710 kilts _ , ... tI "1ItIl •• 51_ 2 w~ 

bel 9·Z5 
r 201 7·9 SID Houslon 

X61m c-lJIicaIlrIc YWI f ...... I nl,hl 10-9 
T 20 I 6 30-9 10 l8' Hlnlel 

X6m I ..... 51_ ""'iii actlto 1IttIitII • • I 
n"hl 9·27 

Th 201 630930" Hlnlel 
IOUTHEA.T JUNIOII HIGH SCHOOL. 
.to1 IrMtotd Drlve 
161133 ....,. .. WI £11_ I. CI:lNrtt. I n"hl 9·\8 

1 209 6.30-930 $I Hackbarth 
X617lS , ...... ,.....,~ It ..... Stnkos, 

I ""hI 10·26 
W 209 1·9 10 18 l ... mburt 

161734 Stlf I.e- I lite ..... 'a.iJr. I nllhl 
I-Zl 

n ZII 6 10·9 30 $I Hackbtll_ 

WE.T HIGH SCHOOL. 210' ...... 
16~32 SiJJfiII' SiJJfiII .... 4 wks. 

Ih 106 7,"30 SIS Oydcard 
X6m7 , ..... , .... - SII4iItI ,.., CItiNt 

......... CrwIII 
nIDI ' ·.9'lD II lephl, 

161136 ~ '1IIItIf ... c:.. I nl,hl 9·20 
n 103 . 1·' $I Hopn 

X64ill ...... a.a: Tlet Sa. , ~ I Il,hl HI 
Ih 107 7·930 18 Houston 

16715& ,.... fir ... ' ... ,. Cat De, I 
..... 111-11 

"101 & .'30 18 lephl, 

foreign language 
CITy ..... 1 toO IIomlnt. Drl" 
X6S'S2 ....... f .... IC .~. 
M 117 ... I]c ' Bta", 
165 '~3 ,... UItr ... I ~ IC . kI. 
M 217 6-9 30 121 ..... 
161369 ............... 

Ih 217 J.t 120 A..,1deI1 
WilT .... ICHOOl. 'to1 ___ 
161413 ........ .... 

III 101 1·, 121 St.1I 

NOfITHWEIT JUHIOfI HIGH SCHOOL 
1 .. , ttII ..... Conihltll. 
XS54lt ....... ....... 

III 102 i-I 120 . '11110 
X6S4CO ..... " 
r 10Z 6-1 l ID ArtnlO 

IOUTHIA.T JUNiOfI .. OH SCHOOL. 
2101 .. cHord om. 
Ul.09 ............ 

W 213 /.g 120 8trkott 

clothlngl 
personal 
appearance 
IOUTHIAIT MIOfI HIGH 1C1tOOL. ... , ....... ...... 
'U7752 ............. . 

T I" '·"30 IlS· HoIl. ", 
,,71S1 ~ ,.. ........... ,....., 

) ... 
"I" J.t $10 1111 .. 

U7754 r ............. - ..... MIl. 2 
..... tile. 10-24 

W I" , 30-, $10 IttItUIl 

plants, 
animals 
l gardening 
A.Y ..... VI Cllfrlll. IIUIlItIrIlM Dr. 
.M!l Me ........ , ...... III'" IS 
r us.. IZS/OaI inti 

• MII .............. ' ......... 
........ "" .. u 

5 IO·U5 125/.,.. hrllll 

em ..... " ..... I1~ .. ...... 
, 

117l1O ,..._ .............. 1 .. 
W. 

.. lit 1:30-' II IItJIIIIIr 

Classes Begin the Week of Sept. 10 

X6 7161 ' .... I I,,,, 1_ I SlIt_ I d., 
10·.· .. 

III 211 6:10-1:10 'S lIiftlll., 

,IAKWOOD LEAIININO CINTEII. 
110 III,"" LlII. 
mm "-II. PIIItr - ..... It IItIItfIIII 

"....... I d" 90IS 
Sat. 1:30·]-30 $6 JoIllft"" 

X654S4 en. ........... I d., 9-22 
Sat , 1:30·110 S6 JoIIIft"" 

miscellaneous 
OLOIIIA D£l LUTHlIIAN CHl/IICH 
m'25 rttll',., I ~ "-. (E.II'. IS • 

Second I.u ... ~ 1 4 wk~ 
r,Th, 
F 

1-11 1100 'r","" 
,jAN OAUT IIEIIDIHCE. 
117-4 ... A_u. Piece. Cotl"'''. 
M6Sm .................. m ... 6 

rh 6'30-1:30 lit GaUl 
M65414 P'IfdIIc"". m ... 7 

Ih . ·9'10 I II GaUl 

SOUTHEAST JUNIOII HIOH ICHOOL 
2tol "lcIford Drl,. 
mm ........... 

II 213 79:10 125 Kempl 
X65Ua SNIIII .... 5 wks 

r,Ih ubr." 1·9 S25 Von Alit. 
X65437 r.t........., 

W Ubr", 1·9 $l2 Van Alltn 

NOII THW EIT JU NIOII HIO H 'CHOO L. 
1101 .th al .• Cor. lwlil. 
M65412 ,riI:rt, Pill! GrwM SdIIII, mal 30, 10 wks 

I 104 7·930 140 M,lla,dl 
VallOt den 

CITY HIOH SCHOOL. 1800 Mornlngelel. Drive 
X61384 .... ""' .. ,. lMIIIIf 
W 317 1·9 SZO 

aeroblcsl 
exercise 
HILL. ElEMENT AllY. HIlle 
M65441 .......... mil. 50 

SIIIt 

III .W Gym 6'30-7 lD S2I Law .. • 
Moore 

165449 ........ 
III.W G"" 74S-HS III I.t_ 

IIoort 

HOfIN ElEMENTAllY. lOG K_ A". 
Ull6Z -.....c. 

1 'JIll &-7 SID SlItt 
X61l64 w. .... 

1.Tb Gym 1-9 III st.tt 
Xi71U .... ~ 
m Gym ,.. S2I stitt 

KIRKWOOD LEAIININO CENTEII. 
110 "elcllfl Un. 
X65U. .... IIntIt 

M.W 4'30-5lD IZI Blum 
1654S9 .... """'" 

r.Th 430-$ 30' III Blum 
165433 ........ 
r • 30-530 $II Blum 

LE .... E ELEMENTAllY. "00 W.elllntlOll 
m'l6 £I ..... 

• M,W • Gym &-1 IZI Comltock 

LUCAS ElEMENTARY •• JO Iouthllwn 
165460 EaIWdtt , ......... ( ... ..., 'KRI 

M.W Gym 7·a '21 Bf.m 

NOIITHWEST JR. HIGH SCHOOL. 
t 107 It" '1. ConiI.,..I • 
1116S417 ~ lurcito, mil 60 

M,W Gym 63O·J-30 '21 E,senrnan 
M6$411 AtrIIi:t blHill, m.. 60 

III.W Gym 7 3~ 30 '21 Elsenm.n 
111&5441 "";CI, m.. 50 

T,Th Gym 6,30"7'30 12I Ct!peoter 
M6S.U ~"," ~n 

1,Th Gym 7:30-830 121 Ct!peol. 

PENN ELI_NT AllY. 210 Dubuqu • 
NottI: UIIerty 
167365 .... 

W,r C". &-7 12I st.1t 
X61366 .... 

W.F Gym 1·1 12 I StIH 

SOUTHIAIT JUMIOII HIGH SCHOOl 
at01~Dr. 
117401 ...... 

III Ctl ... it 8·7 110 Yet. 
X611S1 .... 

I . r~ GIetIp 7:30-1:30 121 St." 
613i1 .... 

I.n c...., 8:30-7:30 121 St. 1I 
WilT HIGH ICHOOL Ito1 ....... 
1165451 ........... .... 50 

" .W Ct."" .. , III EdoIII'd! 
1115451 ... __ .,.., &0 

M.W Ctftl. . 7.. . 121 Ed • .,dl 

HOMCIIiANN IUIIINTAflY 
1117400 .... ,., _ , ZO 

II GIll ' :»-1:10 US 0II111orI 

dance 
HOMCI .. IIH ILI.NT AllY. lit N. DIdII 
165401 ...... ' ............ 

W Gym W'JO $5 HoI 
Xi5409 ' ..... 11 ....... 

W Gym 6 30-1 SS HoI 
W4JO ................. 
W G". 7.. "0 H," 

U541l .... H ....... 
W c,.. I·t lID H," 

l ..... IL .... IfTAIlY. 1100 W ........ 
Xism ...... ... 

III,W c,.. 7.. 121 CMlIOtk 
1110 ITALLION. 1010 1. 11141 A,. .• Cote .... 
16m2 ....... c..r ...... ,.... ... 

T 1:4S·1-45 lIZ SrnI1li 
Xi7l71 ...... c.trr ..... ,.... ... 
, 7C~IC$ lIZ SIII1Ii 

MI5421 .... c.trr .................... 40 
1_ ' 1.30-1')0 lIZ hr, 

IlOOUYIL T ICHOOL. 714 Wilt hilton 
16544l ........ ..., .... 10 wks 

I Gil' 1.]0.1']0 III SIIapcon 
115441 .......... lilt .... Ihill. 

T C". 1'lH '30 III SIIapcolf 

.OUTHIAIT JUNlOfI HIOtt ICHOOL 
210' "..,.,d DrlYI 
MI5404 ................... __ (Coopitl 

Preferred) 11111. 40 
M G,,,,, 7.. SID H,If 

11166405 ......................... (to-pin 
Prtftrrtd),.... '0 

III Groop It 110 H.1l 
WIlT HIGtIICHOOL. 2101 ...,... 
IIt540i ................... __ (Coopits 

p"ftrrtd! III ••. 40 
, Clltttrrt 7.. SIO Hrfl 

.. 5407 .......... II. (Ceo"" ,"' • ..-t .... 40 
, c."",,, 1-, 110 HoI 

sport 
activities 
. OUTHEAIT JUNIOII HIOH .CHOOL 
Ito1 IrHford Dr. 
X61. IO ...... ~ ...... m ... 12.2 

dQ, 1-19 · H2 
W.SaI Zl5 &:30-830 UO BrOWft 

UNlVEIIIITY IOAT HOUR 
X6141 1 ... c...,. .. ....... 1 ~, 10-6 

Sal !ltm·12 l IZ .... ft 
KIRKWOOO EUMENrARY, 
ICDI 9th SI, Cor"~lit 
16S. 22 WI l1li_ .. ,_ I ....... 

r,Ih G,m S 1064" $24 BrIllO 

IOWA CITY IIAQUETClUi. 
H""w.y 1 I 1-10. fowl City 
165.61 Ir . ...... rllllt IIIIc ... 6-. 

M I 5·5-]0 no p,o 
X61379 a.It I ......... .,~ ,1IIlt ... 

M 1 309 150 P,o 
X'S. 6. a.It ....... r ... CIiIk 
r 12,1 ISO P,o 

X6S465 ... 1 AMrIcM ....... ' • • 1IIIc 
I 1·2 ISO P,o 

X65419 NtItiIIt £I .. dIo, 3 w~ 
r 1-9 no p,o 

165480 RIIIU. Ea .. cito, 3 w~ bet 10·9 
, 1-' no P,. 

165466 ... 1 ..... r ... CIJoic 
W 61 'so P,o 

mm AMlI MwcN ..... r ... 
Th 630-130 $SO P,o 

M65'68 .... I .. ~MII. m.. 6 
Sat 11 15 m P,o 

IZ 15 
1165'69 ~ ....... bc.-w, m •• Ii 

Sat 1215-115 '45 p" 
1165410 111 ..... 1 ... Itt_NIl. m .. & 

Sat I 15-215 $45 P,o 
fol6S47I 1etIIIt ........ WI. m.. 6 

Sat 21S-31S 145 P,o 
M6S412 ~ ................. m .. 6 

Sat 31S-415 us Pro 
M65413 .................. m .. 6 

Sat • 1S-5 15 145 Pro 
mm Jr . ....... rllllt CIiIk ~ IHIIbet '" 

Suft 1011 150 Pro 
M'S415 I ...................... m ... 6, tile Hi 

SUft 10 IS- SCS Pro 
1115 

M65416 w. ................. m .. 6. bet ,." 
Sun II 15 SC5 p" 

12 IS 
M65471 ................ "... 6, tile 9-1, 

Suft 12 IS-liS 145 Pro 
ilium ....... Ia4NtWl. m .. 6 bee ,." 

Su. 1 1S-2 15 SC5 "0 
xmlo ... ~ ..... , ... 

Sat 1·2 &50 'It 
X61l1l Jr • ..,..., flllltlAlto INIt 

Sat 23 $SO 'ro 
X61l1Z a.It ..-..1fI./ .... r ........ 

Sat J.C 150 Pro 
WEn HIGH ICHOOl. 2101 .... _ AM. 
111m,. ...... WI ........ 6 _~ IIU 20 

III,W 104 .. , 120 Sufi 

health 
occupations 
IEVEIIL Y IIANOII, lOt ~WOOCI 0rM 
1II&6e04 "'"' ... "".,., fir "'" fn c.. , wu 

tile ,.10 
M.W C.I... H 30 $6S· fllOick 

111&6803 ... Alit"".,., .. "'" Tn c... It .. 
tile ,.11 

r.r~ Coal.....' 'SS ItII 
CITY HIGH. 1100 1Iom1""," Dr'" 
X66IU A .. III .... On! ..... fer QIa, • wb 

III.W 216 "'30 $4S Ittl 

SOUTHEAST JUNIOII HIGH SCHOOL. 
Itol Iredford DrIwe 
X66I11 It4Ia!I ' ...... 10 wlis 

II 209 1·9 $ZJ' A*IttrI 
X66115 1t4Ia!I .... fir CItIN c.iIt. Z.ks tile 

II·H4 
M,W 211 "'10 m Ittl 

emergency 
services 
CITY HIGH. ,tOO Mornlnt. Drift 
M661S1 ... c. .. LIfe s.".t. tile 10-15.3 wu 

M 211 110 112' lIIan," 
M66171 r,_ r. lite f .. WIltN, I U, 11·13 

I ZI6 79 56 Gltftdlcrl 
M66711 ...... lal ...... I d., 10' 

Th m 19 11 SUH ..... 
1166113 II IItIr m ......... lite 1001I. ' . u 

Ih 216 7,10 115 1II1dtt1s 
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